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Accommodation revisited
Una nueva noción de la acomodación

Barbara Krystyna Pierscionek

Professor of Optometry and Vision Science, Biomedical Sciences, University of Ulster
Profesor de Optometría y de Ciencias de la Visión, Ciencias Biomédicas, Universidad del Ulster

Introducción

Introduction

Vivimos en una era en la que todos están obsesionados por la
lucha contra el envejecimiento, en la que ya muchas batallas
se ganan corrigiendo con cirugía estética los signos externos de
la edad. Además, para obtener créditos, los científicos deben
justificar su investigación logrando hacer que sus resultados
sean provechosos para la sociedad, o sea que deben hallar
soluciones para aliviar los problemas sociales y de salud debidos a la edad en la población que sus respectivos gobiernos
hayan definido previamente, en vez de contentarse con investigar sin metas ya definidas, en aras del progreso de nuestro
saber. Por tales motivos, la investigación médica se interesa,
sobre todo, por la pérdida de funcionalidad debida al envejecimiento, en vez de investigar la función en sí. No nos sorprende, pues, que en materia de estudios del cristalino, se descuide la acomodación o se investigue meramente en tanto que
proceso que acarrea la presbicia.

We live in a world obsessed with the fight against ageing,
which is increasingly a battle (using cosmetic surgery) on the
external manifestations of age. In addition, scientists are ever
more obliged to justify their research in terms of how it may
benefit society, which means finding solutions to alleviate
those age-related health and social problems identified by the
Government of the day, rather than to expand knowledge per se.
All this has led to a rise in research into ageing and the
loss of function that accompanies it, sometimes to the detriment of investigations into the function itself. Hence, it is not
surprising that in lens research, accommodation often takes a
second place to or is studied primarily as a process that leads
to presbyopia.
A review of theories
It could be argued that accommodation is already adequately
understood. Compared to the functions of other systems it
would also appear to be relatively simple: the lens alters its
shape in response to visual demand by a process of stretching
and relaxation that is controlled by the action of the ciliary
muscle. The finer details about the process of accommodation
have been described by numerous researchers, but by far the
most recognised and longest standing explanation is that
provided by Helmholtz (1855, cited in Grossman, 1904[1])
who proposed that when looking into the distance the lens is
stretched into a thinner, less curved form by the zonule which
is itself stretched by movement of the ciliary muscle. When
focus on a near object is required, the ciliary muscle contracts
causing it to move forward and to relax the zonular tension
resulting in a corresponding increase in curvature of the lens
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¿Cuáles son las teorías vigentes?
Podríamos afirmar que entendemos plenamente cómo se
efectúa la acomodación. Y comparándola con otros sistemas,
es obviamente algo bastante sencillo: el cristalino cambia de
forma en respuesta a una demanda visual, mediante un proceso de alargamiento y de relajamiento controlado por la acción
del músculo ciliar. Muchos científicos han descrito con sumo
detalle el proceso de la acomodación, pero la explicación más
popular y que casi todos aceptan, pese a que date de hace
muchos años, es la de Helmholtz (1855, citado por Grossman,
1904) [1] que sugiere que cuando se mira de lejos el cristalino
se transforma, aplanándose y perdiendo parte de la curva por
la zonula, que a su vez se alarga por relajación del músculo
ciliar, mientras que al mirar de cerca, dicho músculo se
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1 a)

contrae, provocando su avance la relajación de la tensión de la
zonula, con lo que aumenta la curva del cristalino (Fig.1).
Helmholtz pensaba que la lente y la cápsula eran cuerpos
elásticos, por lo que creía que la forma más curvada, que sirve
para acomodar de cerca, era la forma a la que tendía la lentilla
por sí misma.

1 b)

Una explicación que no todos aceptaron. Desde que Helmholtz
publicó su teoría de la acomodación, surgieron algunos
detractores. Lo que más se pone en tela de juicio en cuanto a
su teoría, es que sea la contracción del músculo ciliar quien
provoque la relajación del cristalino. Con el paso de los años,
cada vez mayor número de científicos dudaban que fuese un
proceso activo (contracción del músculo ciliar) el responsable
de una reacción aparentemente pasiva (relajación de la zonula
y subsiguiente acomodación de la lente).

Figure 1 Diagrammatic explanation for Helmholtz theory of accommodation:
a) unaccommodated lens with stretched zonule;
b) accommodated lens with no tension on zonule
Diagrama para explicar la teoría de la acomodación de Helmholtz:
a) cristalino sin acomodar con la zónula alargada;
b) cristralino acomodado sin tensión en la zónula

(Fig.1). The lens and capsule were believed by Helmholtz
to be elastic bodies and accordingly the more curved, accommodated form should be taken as the form towards which the
lens tends.
This explanation has not been acceptable to all. Since
Helmholtz published his explanation for accommodation, there
have been a few dissenters. The contentious aspect of Helmholtz’
explanation seemed to be concerned with the notion that
contraction of the ciliary muscle causes a relaxation of the
lens. Over the years a number of researchers have been
dissatisfied with the prospect of an active process (contraction
of the ciliary muscle) giving rise to a seemingly passive
response (relaxation of the zonule and consequent accommodation of the lens).
Mannhardt in 1858 concluded, from observations of the
ciliary muscle anatomy, that Helmholtz was wrong [1].
Schoen in 1887, backed Mannhardt and in 1894 and 1895,
Tscherning provided his support for the opponents of the
Helmholtzian explanation [1]. Tscherning, repeating essentially
the proposals of Schoen and Mannhardt, and referring to work
by Cramer (1851 and 1852) and Young (circa 1800), presented
his alternative proposal [1]. He maintained that during accommodation the zonule does not relax and that the zonular
tension changes the lens shape into a conoidal form, with a
greater curvature at the poles, a flattening in the periphery and
an increased equatorial diameter. Although Tscherning’s
theory did not find the level of support required to dispel
the explanation of Helmholtz, some years later Fincham [2]
also raised doubts about Helmholtz’ hypothesis. Fincham’s
concerns were about the nature of the lens substance. Rather
than an elastic lens which could ‘relax’ into a natural accommodated state, as Helmholtz’ explanation suggested, Fincham
did not believe that the lens substance possessed the required
elasticity. He claimed that, with accommodation, the lens is
‘moulded’ into a rounder shape, by the elastic properties of
the capsule. Interestingly, some of Fincham's observations did
support Helmholtz (discussed later).

Mannhardt, en 1858, publicó su teoría, en base a observaciones de la anatomía del músculo ciliar, afirmando que
Helmholtz se equivocaba [1]. Schoen, en 1887, apoyaba a
Mannhardt y, en 1894 y 1895, Tscherning aportó su apoyo a
los detractores de la teoría de Helmholtz [1]. Para enunciar su
teoría, Tscherning acepta en su cuasi totalidad las teorías de
Schoen y de Mannhardt y, citando opiniones publicadas por
Cramer (1851 y 1852), Young (hacia 1800), emite su teoría
alternativa [1]. Afirma que durante la acomodación, no se relaja la zonula y que es su tensión interna quien modifica la forma
de la lente para darle forma cónica, con mayor curva en sus
polos, con lo que se aplana su periferia mientras que su diámetro ecuatorial aumenta. No logró Tscherning convencer
a muchos colegas con su teoría y se siguió creyendo en la
veracidad del postulado de Helmholtz, hasta que, unos años
más tarde, Fincham [2] también evocó sus dudas acerca de la
veracidad de la hipótesis de Helmholtz. Lo que le intrigaba a
Fincham era algo relativo a la índole de la sustancia de la lente.
En vez de pensar, como afirmaba Helmholtz, que se trataba
de una lente elástica capaz de "relajarse" hasta alcanzar un
estado de acomodación natural, Fincham dudaba de que
la sustancia de la lente poseyese la elasticidad necesaria
para hacerlo. Opinaba que, mediante la acomodación, las
propiedades elásticas de la cápsula "moldean" la lente, hasta
darle una forma más redonda. Es curioso observar que algunas
de la observaciones de Fincham corroboraban los postulados
de Helmholtz (como después veremos).
A lo largo del tiempo, han ido surgiendo otros desacuerdos
acerca del papel que desempeñan el músculo ciliar, la cápsula
y el humor vítreo en el proceso de acomodación, pero muchos
aún creen en la veracidad de la tesis de Helmholtz al respecto,
por lo que sigue siendo una doctrina generalmente aceptada.
Salvo que en la última década apareció una teoría alternativa.
Enunciada por el Profesor Ronald Schachar [3], adopta las
grandes directrices de los postulados de Mannhardt, Schoen y
Tscherning. Lo original que nos aporta la teoría de Schachar es
su explicación del papel que desempeña la zonula.
El piensa que no hemos de considerar a la zonula como una
entidad unificada, porque en ella existen tres grupos específicos
de fibras (anterior, posterior y ecuatorial) cada uno de los cuales
tiene su propia función y está ligado de manera específica al
cuerpo ciliar. Tras haber estudiado el ojo del mono Rhesus [4],
afirma que las zonas anterior y posterior de la zonula van ligadas
al cuerpo ciliar posterior (pars plana) mientras que la zona
ecuatorial lo está a la cara anterior de dicho cuerpo ciliar
(pars plicata) [5]. Según la teoría de Schachar, existe una
acción antagónica entre la zona ecuatorial y las dos otros
componentes de la zonula. Cuando el ojo acomoda para mirar
a un objeto lejano, la relajación de la zona ecuatorial de la
zonula, acompañado por un aumento de tensión de las dos

Other disagreements about the role of the ciliary muscle,
capsule and vitreous body in the accommodative process have
surfaced over the years but the Helmholtzian explanation for
accommodation has survived and remains the accepted
doctrine. In the last decade, however, an alternative theory,
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otras zonas, produce un estado no acomodado y más plano del
cristalino, mientras que para acomodar, Schachar afirma que
sucede lo contrario, o sea un aumento de tensión en la zonula
ecuatorial y una relajación de las dos zonas posteriores. En
resumidas cuentas, no existe un estadio de la visión en la que
esté totalmente relajada ni totalmente contraída la zonula.
Piensa que la zonula ecuatorial es quien transmite la fuerza
para la acomodación, mientras que sus partes anterior y posterior
estabilizan la acción. En la Figura 2 vemos las consecuencias
de tal acción antagónica sobre la forma del cristalino.

has been proposed. It is in some aspects, a restatement of
the Mannhardt-Schoen-Tscherning proposal and has been
re-introduced by Professor Ronald Schachar [3]. The novelty in
Schachar’s theory is his explanation for the zonular action.
Schachar believes that the zonule should not be treated as
a unified entity. He identifies three specific sets of fibres
(anterior, posterior and equatorial) each with its own role and
specific attachment to the ciliary body. He claims that the
anterior and posterior parts of the zonule are attached to the
posterior ciliary body (pars plana) while the equatorial part is
attached to the anterior ciliary body (pars plicata) [4], following
anatomical studies in eye of the rhesus monkey [5]. According
to Schachar, there is an antagonistic action between the
equatorial part and the other two zonular components. When
the eye is focussed on a distant object, the unaccommodated,
flatter form of the lens is achieved by a relaxation of the
equatorial zonule and an increase in tension of the other two
components. For accommodation, Schachar believes that the
opposite happens, tension in the equatorial zonule rises whilst
the anterior and posterior sections relax. In other words, there
is never a state in which the entire zonule is wholly relaxed
or completely under tension. The equatorial zonule is believed
to be the force transducer in the act of accommodation, with
the anterior and posterior zonular parts stabilising the action.
The consequences of such an antagonistic action produce the
lens shape shown in Figure 2.

La Figura 2a muestra la forma del cristalino cuando el ojo mira
un objeto lejano. Schachar piensa que al acomodar, el ecuador
del cristalino se mueve hacia afuera, en dirección de la esclerótica. O sea que, al acomodar, aumenta el diámetro ecuatorial.
Paralelamente, en las regiones axial y paraxial del cristalino, la
curva aumenta debido al efecto de las fuerzas ejercidas sobre
el tejido ecuatorial, que estiran los tejidos hacia las regiones
polares. Siempre según Schachar, el cristalino acomodado
toma la forma mostrada en la figura 2b. Se ha producido una
inflexión entre la región ecuatorial aplanada y los polos abultados.
Nos sorprende agradablemente el ver llegar una explicación
científica original que se oponga radicalmente a una teoría
mundialmente aceptada y pensamos que el mundo de la investigación debería acogerla favorablemente. También conviene
revisar la veracidad eventual de una teoría resucitada, porque
quizás la hayamos pasado por alto demasiado rápidamente.
Empero, de lo que no cabe la menor duda es de que, sea cual
sea la teoría, ha de verse confirmada por hallazgos y únicamente sobrevivirá hasta que se demuestre que es errónea.
Encontramos en la reciente literatura científica diversos artículos pro y contra las afirmaciones de Schachar, pero la mayoría
evocan tentativas de demostrar su veracidad con modelos o
mediante cirugía. Como el debate se centra en torno a los
mecanismos de acción de la zonula y, sobre todo, en lograr
determinar si el diámetro ecuatorial del cristalino aumenta o
disminuye cuando acomoda, para poder confirmar o recusar
debidamente los postulados de Schachar se habrán de
investigar dichas estructuras, determinando así cómo funcionan
durante la acomodación.

When the lens is focussed for a distant object, its shape is
as shown in Figure 2a. Schachar believes that when accommodating, the equator of the lens moves outward in the direction
of the sclera. In other words, the equatorial diameter increases
with accommodation. Concomitantly, in the axial and paraxial
regions of the lens there is an increase in curvature because
the elongation of the equator forces tissue into the polar
regions. The accommodating lens, according to Schachar,
therefore assumes the shape shown in Figure 2b. There is an
inflection between the elongated equatorial region and the
bulging at the poles.
An alternative explanation for a long-held theory is always
refreshing and should be welcomed by the research community. A resurrected theory is also worth a re-visit just in case
it has been passed over too hastily. However, a theory needs to
be supported by findings and survives only until it is disproved.
The literature shows a number of articles both for and against
this latest theory but many of these are concerned with
modelling or testing the theory surgically. Since the dispute
is centred on the mechanism of action of the zonule, and
crucially, on whether the equatorial diameter of the lens increases or decreases in length as the lens accommodates, any work
which will either conclusively support or refute Schachar,
should be that which investigates these structures and ultimately how they function during accommodation.

Observaciones experimentales
La zónula
Se trata de una frágil serie de ligamentos, formados por una
compleja red de fibras. En realidad, no son tres sino cuatro las

2 a)

2 b)

Experimental observations
The zonule
This fragile series of ligaments, is actually quite a complex
network of fibres. Indeed, there are four main parts of the zonule,
with a number of minor, auxiliary fibre bundles which supplement the major parts [6] .The four main parts, as shown in
Figure 3 are:
• Anterior zonular fibres which run from the pars plana
(just anterior to the ora serrata) to the anterior capsule (A)
• Posterior zonular fibres which run from the pars plicata to
the posterior capsule (B)
• Equatorial fibres which run from the pars plicata to the
equator (C)
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Diagrammatic representation of the a) unaccommodated and b)
accommodated lens as predicted by Schachar
(A: anterior direction P: posterior direction)
Diagrama del cristalino a) sin acomodar y b) acomodado como
explica Schachar (A: dirección anterior P: dirección posterior)
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• Hyaloid fibres which run from the pars plana to the posterior
capsule (D)
Fibre groups marked C and D are weaker than those marked
A and B.
Recently it has been suggested [7], that the equatorial part
of the zonule, which Schachar believes is responsible for the
increase in lens diameter with accommodation, is too weak for
such a role, possessing only an auxiliary function.

partes principales de la zonula, sin contar con la gran cantidad
de haces de fibras menores, con un papel auxiliar, que apoyan la
actividad de los haces principales [6]. Los cuatro elementos principales, mostrados en la Figura 3, son:
• Las fibras anteriores de la zonula, que van de la pars plana
(justo delante de la ora serrata) a la cápsula anterior (A)
• Las fibras posteriores de la zonula, que van de la pars plicata
a la cápsula posterior (B)
• Las fibras ecuatoriales, que van de la pars plicata al ecuador (C)
• Las fibras hialoídes, que van de la pars plana a la cápsula
posterior (D)
Los grupos de fibras con las letras C y D son menos potentes
que los que llevan las letras A y B.
Recientemente se ha sugerido [7] que puede que la parte
ecuatorial de la zonula, que para Schachar es la que permite el
aumento del diámetro de la lente al acomodar no tenga la
potencia requerida para hacerlo y que su función sea meramente
auxiliar.

Monitoring the accommodative process
To view the equatorial region of the lens during accommodation
is extremely difficult. Excellent slit-lamp studies have been
conducted [8] but even with mydriasis, the equator of the lens
is obscured. Until recently, it was not possible to see the
equatorial region of the lens because the iris blocked any
reasonable view. However, previous studies on subjects
with full or partial aniridia (absence of the iris) have shown
that with accommodation the lens becomes more curved and
the equatorial diameter decreases concomitantly [1,2,9].
These early findings, therefore, support the theory of Helmholtz
although a slightly conoidal form on accommodation, as proposed
by Tscherning was noted in one of Fincham's observers.

Observar el proceso de acomodación
Es dificilísimo poder observar la región ecuatorial de la lente
durante la acomodación. Se han efectuado excelentes estudios
usando la lámpara de hendidura [8] pero, incluso con midriásis,
no es visible el ecuador del cristalino. Hasta hace poco, era
imposible observar la región ecuatorial del cristalino porque el
iris impedía verlo correctamente. Sin embargo, diversos
estudios efectuados hace tiempo con sujetos aquejados de
aniridia total o parcial (ausencia de iris) demuestran que al
acomodar el cristalino aumenta su curva y que el diámetro
ecuatorial disminuye proporcionalmente [1,2,9]. Tales resultados
confirman la teoría de Helmholtz, pese a que en una de
las observaciones de Finchham se hubiese comprobado cierta
forma cónica durante la acomodación.

More recently, technological advances have overcome the
‘obstruction’ of the iris and enabled the viewing of the entire

Figure 3

En otras observaciones recientes, efectuadas con medios
técnicos modernos que permiten soslayar la "obstrucción" del
iris, los investigadores lograron ver la totalidad del cristalino
durante el proceso de acomodación. Storey y Rabie [10]
recurrieron a la resonancia ultrasónica para medir el diámetro
ecuatorial del cristalino y comprobaron que durante la acomodación, dicho diámetro disminuye. Recientemente, Wilson [11]
usó fotografía con infrarrojos para fotografiar un cristalino
durante la acomodación en el ojo de un albino, logrando así
medir el diámetro ecuatorial de un cristalino acomodando y sin
acomodar. Se midió durante la acomodación natural (es decir
sin control farmacológico) y durante una acomodación provocada por medio de fármacos. Los resultados obtenidos en
ambos casos sugieren que durante la acomodación disminuye
el diámetro del cristalino y que, al volver la lente a un estado
de reposo, dicho diámetro aumenta. Un estudio sobre las
reacciones de la zonula durante la acomodación, con biomicroscopía ultrasónica, demostró que en los 10 individuos examinados, la zonula se relajaba durante la acomodación [12].
Resultados que corroboran los elementos básicos de la teoría
de Helmholtz.

Diagrammatic representation of the main sections of the zonule.
Diagrama de las secciones principales de la zónula.

lens, during the process of accommodation. Storey and Rabie
[10] used ultrasound to measure the equatorial diameter of the
lens and reported a decrease in size with accommodation.
More recently, Wilson [11] used infrared video photography of
an accommodating lens in the eye of an albino, to measure
the equatorial diameter of a lens in the accommodated and in
the unaccommodated state. The measurements were conducted
during natural accommodation (ie under no pharmacologic
control) as well as on accommodation induced by the use of
pharmacological agents. In both cases the findings suggest
that with accommodation the lens diameter decreased and,
as the lens assumed a less accommodated form, the lens
diameter increased. An investigation of the zonule during
the act of accommodation, using ultrasound biomicroscopy,
reported that in all of the ten subjects the zonule relaxed
during accommodation [12]. These findings support the basic
features of the Helmholtz theory.

Sin embargo, Schachar y sus colaboradores nos aportan pruebas
que demuestran lo contrario [13]. En base a imágenes obtenidas
con resonancia ultrasónica, comprobaron que el diámetro
ecuatorial del cristalino aumenta durante la acomodación.
Se midieron datos en siete individuos y, contrariamente a lo
efectuado previamente en otros estudios con ultrasonidos [10],
en el suyo estaban acostados y con la cabeza girada hacia
un lado. Luego, mediante administración de fármacos, se
provocaron fases con acomodación y sin ella, midiendo varias
veces en ambos estados. La prueba sirvió para comparar
imágenes con acomodación y sin ella, pero no quedaba bien
claro en dónde ni a qué distancia se había colocado el punto al

However, Schachar and co-workers report evidence to the
contrary [13]. Using ultrasound images, they found that with
accommodation the lens equator increases in diameter. The
measurements, on seven subjects, were taken, unlike previous
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studies using ultrasound [10] with subjects in a supine position,
with head turned to one side. Accommodation and unaccommodation were induced pharmacologically and therefore
measurements of the two states were taken at different times.
The ultrasound probe was shifted to align accommodated and
unaccommodated images but it was not clear exactly where the
fixation target was placed relative to the primary gaze position.
Studies which model the accommodative process also appear
to be divided in their findings. The results of Judge and Burd
[14] show support for Helmholtz.The models of Schachar and
Bax [15] suggest otherwise. Modelling is very useful to demonstrate how a process may work but it is dependent on the values,
dimensions and material properties which have been put into
the model. It is, therefore, possible to seemingly model the
same system and yet, because of different parameters used
and assumptions made, to produce very different results.
Modelling alone cannot be conclusive.

que debían mirar, con respecto a dirección inicial de la mirada.
También los estudios de modelización del proceso de acomodación nos comunican resultados distintos. Los resultados de
Judge y Burd [14] van en el sentido de la teoría de Helmholtz.
Los modelos de Schachar y Bax [15] sugieren otros resultados.
La modelización es un proceso muy practico para demostrar
cómo pueda funcionar un proceso, pero los resultados dependen,
ante todo, de los valores, dimensiones y propiedades del material
con el que se programó el modelo. Por lo tanto, es totalmente
factible hacer dos modelos de sistema que parezcan idénticos
y, a causa de la diferencia entre los parámetros empleados y de
los postulados de partida, acabar obteniendo resultados muy
distintos. Por lo tanto, la modelización sola, no basta para
sacar conclusiones validas.
Comparación entre observaciones y teorías experimentales
Si comparamos los estudios recientes sobre el cristalino,
la mayoría de sus resultados parecen corroborar la tesis de
Helmholtz. Pese a ello, la nueva teoría ha suscitado mucho
interés y, tal y como suele suceder cada vez que un nuevo
postulado se opone a la teoría generalmente admitida, también
las críticas son vehementes. Lo que interesa a los científicos
no es ya el que el Profesor Schachar avance una explicación
totalmente diferente de los mecanismos de acomodación, sino
que probablemente las consecuencias de tal teoría sean
infinitamente más vastas que cuando se publicó una teoría
similar a mitades del siglo XIX. Schachar propone una técnica
quirúrgica radicalmente distinta, en base a su explicación del mecanismo de la acomodación, con la que lograría restaurar la función
de acomodación del ojo présbita. No citamos casos de éxito u
otros con tal proceso, porque sale del marco de este artículo.

Comparing experimental observations and theories
Reviewing the recent lens literature it would seem that the
greater body of evidence supports Helmholtz' explanation.
Nevertheless, the alternative theory has generated much interest, and, as with any proposal which challenges conventional
thinking, a number of critics. The level of interest is perhaps
not because Professor Schachar has proposed a very different
explanation for accommodation but most likely because the
consequences of this theory are now much broader than when
a similar theory was proposed in the mid 19th century.
Schachar has proposed a radical new surgical technique, based
on his explanation for accommodation, to restore lenticular
function to the presbyopic eye. Reports of success or otherwise
of this procedure are beyond the scope of this article.

Los efectos de la acomodación sobre los demás componentes del ojo

The effect of accommodation on other components of the eye

10

There is very little work on changes in other ocular components
with accommodation. The action of the lens and its attachments is, however, is not sealed off from the rest of the eye so
it is not surprising that changes, with accommodation, have
been found in the corneal curvature, in the shape of the globe
and in the axial length of the eye.

Disponemos de escasa documentación acerca de las modificaciones inducidas por la acomodación en los demás componentes
del sistema ocular. Sin embargo, es obvio que la acción del
cristalino y de sus ligamentos no se efectúa independientemente del resto del ojo, por lo que no nos sorprende que se produzcan modificaciones de la curva de la córnea, de la forma del
globo ocular y de su longitud axial.

Change in shape of the cornea during accommodation

Cambios de la forma de la córnea durante la acomodación

Central corneal curvature was measured using a keratometer,
modified to prevent focus change without any vergence or other
eye movements [16]. In eleven of the fourteen young subjects
tested (all were aged between 20 and 28 years) there was a
change in the central corneal curvature with accommodation.
Subsequent studies on the effect of accommodation on corneal
curvature using a corneal topography systems have reported
mixed results. He, Gwiazda, Thorn, Held and Huang [17] also
found changes in the corneal shape with accommodation.
However, Buehren, Collins, Loughridge, Carney and Iskander
[18] failed to find any change in corneal topography
with accommodation. It should be said that the sophisticated
nature of a topography instrument does not necessarily make
this a better instrument than a keratometer for measuring
corneal shape change with accommodation. In some cases
it is difficult to make the modifications required to prevent eye
movements. Mathematical adjustments for eye movements,
using software algorithms (as used by Buehren, Collins,
Loughbridge, Carney and Iskander, 2003 [18]) require
assumptions and approximations. When the amount of change
is very small, as found by Pierscionek et al [16], mathematical
approximations to adjust for eye movements should be avoided,

La curvatura de la córnea central se midió usando un queratómetro modificado para evitar que el enfoque cambie con la
convergencia o con cualquier otro movimiento de los ojos [16].
Para once de los catorce individuos jóvenes estudiados (todos
de entre 20 y 28 años de edad) se produjo una modificación
de la curvatura de la córnea central con la acomodación. Otros
estudios de la influencia de la acomodación sobre la curvatura
córneal, recurriendo a sistemas de observación de la topografía
de la córnea comunican resultados diversos. El mismo, Gwiazda,
Thorn, Held y Huang [17] comprobaron también cambios de la
forma de la córnea con la acomodación, mientras que Buehren,
Collins, Loughridge, Carney y Iskander [18] no observaron
ningún cambio de la topografía de la córnea dependiente de la
acomodación. Cabe recalcar que, pese a que los instrumentos
topográficos sean aparatos muy sofisticados, no por ello resultan
mejores que el sencillo queratómetro para medir los cambios
de la forma de la córnea inducidos por la acomodación. En
algunos casos, resulta muy difícil aportarles las modificaciones
indispensables para impedir los movimientos oculares. Las
correcciones matemáticas de los movimientos de los ojos
mediante algoritmos informáticos (como lo hicieron Buehren,
Collins, Loughbridge, Carney y Iskander, 2003 [18]) requieren
aceptar ciertas premisas y contentarse con aproximaciones.
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Como comprobaron Pierscionek y sus colaboradores [16], si los
cambios son mínimos, como demuestran las aproximaciones
matemáticas, conviene evitar ajustarlos para tomar en cuenta
los movimientos oculares, puesto que llegan a impedir la
medición. Además, contrariamente a lo que sucede con un
queratómetro, los sistemas topográficos no permiten observar
el ojo del individuo durante la prueba para garantizar su
estabilidad, parámetro crucial de la medición. Para observar
cambios mínimos hay que preferir el instrumento antiguo, que el
observador controla mejor.

as they could negate the measurement. Furthermore, it is not
possible with a topographic system, as it is with a keratometer,
to view the subject’s eye during the experiment to ensure
stability and this is crucial. When looking for very fine changes,
an older instrument, over which the experimenter has better
control, is to be preferred.
Change in shape of the globe of the eye with accommodation
Using a non-invasive, interferometric technique which has high
precision in measurement and resolution, Drexler, Findl,
Schmetterer, Hitzenberger and Fercher [19] have found that as
the lens accommodates, the globe of the eye elongates. This
amount of elongation, for a given accommodative state, was
greater in emmetropes than in myopes. Changes in shape of
the eye with accommodation were also reported by Walker and
Mutti [20]. This latter study found that, not only did the shape
of the globe alter during accommodation: but that this alteration in the shape remained for up to forty-five minutes after
a period of prolonged nearwork. The findings of Walker and
Mutti are intriguing; they report that the globe became more
prolate (shorter axial length; shift towards hyperopia) with
accommodation and then returned very slowly to baseline
levels sometime after accommodation was relaxed. However,
immediately after relaxing accommodation, there was a shift
towards myopia (the eye became more myopic relative to
baseline conditions).

Cambios de la forma del globo ocular debidos a la acomodación
Mediante una técnica de medidas por interferometría, de alta
precisión, poco invasora pero de suma precisión en las mediciones y en la resolución, Drexler, Findl, Schmetterer, Hitzenberger
y Fercher [19] observaron que mientras el cristalino va acomodando, el globo ocular se alarga y que tal alargamiento, para un
estado de acomodación dado, era mayor en los emétropes que
en los miopes.
También comunican los investigadores Walker y Mutti [20] la
aparición de cambios de la forma del ojo durante la acomodación. Hallaron en su estudio que no solo cambiaba la forma
del ojo durante la acomodación, sino que tal alteración de su
forma podía durar hasta cuarenta y cinco minutos tras un período de trabajo mirando de cerca, que requiera un esfuerzo de
acomodación prolongado. Los resultados que obtuvieron son
sorprendentes: informan que el globo ocular se aplanaba
(menor longitud axial; cambio hacia la hipermetropía) con la
acomodación, para luego volver, muy lentamente a los niveles
de base tras cesar el período de acomodación. Sin embargo,
inmediatamente después de la acomodación, se produjo una
tendencia a la miopía (el ojo se volvió más miope con respecto
a su condición intrínseca).

The reason for an increase in corneal curvature and a change
in the shape of the globe, with accommodation, is likely to be
because of the forward and inward movement of the ciliary
muscle during contraction and the tension on the choroid.
Although the amount of refractive power contributed by both
the cornea and by global elongation is small, it is nonetheless
measurable and it indicates that the effect of accommodation
is not restricted to the lens.

Es muy posible que el aumento de la curvatura de la córnea y
la modificación de la forma del globo durante la acomodación
se deba al movimiento hacia delante y hacia dentro del músculo ciliar durante la contracción y la tensión de la coroides.
Pese a que la cantidad de poder de refracción, aportado tanto
por la córnea como por el alargamiento, sea pequeño, se puede
medir e indica que el efecto de la acomodación no lo produce
únicamente el cristalino.

Indications for future study
If indeed, accommodation alters corneal shape, ocular shape
and axial length, it is, de facto, altering distant refractive status.
Accommodation, over a relatively short period of time, would
have a negligible influence on the cornea or on shape or length
of the eye. However, a prolonged duration in a particular
accommodative state could change ocular shape and size.
We have only to look around us to see that never before have
so many, from so young an age, spent so much time in so
constant an accommodative state ie staring at a computer
screen. The consequences are being felt by the many twentyor thirty-something year olds, who present for their first distance
prescription. Not so long ago, this was rare; by the third
and fourth decade of life, the eye is fully grown, and, it was
believed, there should be no change in refractive status beyond
the growth period (which terminates in the early teenage years).
Yet, now we find this to be a common occurrence and it is
particularly found in those who spend many hours in front of a
computer. If prolonged accommodation is indeed altering
refractive state, it is necessary to look closely at the locus
of this change: is it in the cornea, the globe or is it a spasm
of, or alteration in the shape of the ciliary muscle? Is it a
combination of some or all of the above? In future work on
accommodation, these are the questions we should be asking.

Indicaciones para los estudios ulteriores
Si se demuestra de manera fehaciente que la acomodación
modifica la forma de la cornea y del globo ocular, y también
influye sobre longitud axial, ello equivale a modificar, de facto,
la distancia del estado de la refracción. Así pues, durante un
lapso de tiempo relativamente breve, la acomodación influye
poco sobre la córnea o sobre la forma y la longitud del ojo. Sin
embargo, si se prolonga la duración de un estado particular de
la acomodación, la forma y el tamaño del globo ocular pueden
cambiar. Nos basta con echar una ojeada en torno a nosotros
para comprobar que nunca antes hubo tanta gente que se
pasase el tiempo, ya desde muy jóvenes, acomodando constantemente para mirar a una pantalla de ordenador. Y las
consecuencias las experimentan jóvenes de veinte o treinta y
tantos años, que ya consultan para ver mejor de lejos. Algo
poco frecuente en el pasado: hacia los treinta o cuarenta, el ojo
ha cesado de crecer y se pensaba que ya no iban a cambiar los
defectos de la refracción en la edad adulta (que se alcanza a
finales de la adolescencia). Sin embargo, ahora tales cambios
son frecuentes, especialmente en quienes se pasan horas y
horas ante una pantalla informática. Entonces, si se demuestra
que una acomodación prolongada modifica las características
de la refracción ocular, conviene determinar en dónde se
produce tal cambio: ¿será en la córnea o en el globo, será

Computer usage is increasing, youngsters spend countless
hours sending text messages through tiny mobile phones, held
at a reading distance (or closer) from their eyes. The demands
for focus at the mid to near ranges are increasing at the
expense of demands for viewing into the far distance. How
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can this be affecting our young people? Will they lose their
accommodation earlier or later than their parents or perhaps
they will not even notice the loss, as books are replaced by
computers on which print size can be enlarged so much so
that loss of accommodation/focussing could become irrelevant?
This is where we should be concentrating studies. It is
interesting that the obsession with age leads us to investigate
the process at a time at which function is lost, yet it is at the
other end of the scale, in the young, where we should be
putting our greatest research efforts. q

quizás una alteración de la forma del músculo ciliar? ¿o aún
una combinación de varios de tales elementos? Estos son los
interrogantes que conviene plantearnos y tratar de resolver en
los futuros estudios sobre la acomodación.
Cada día hay más usuarios de ordenadores, los niños y adolescentes se pasan horas mandando mensajes en texto por medio
de microscópicas pantallas de teléfono celular, sosteniéndolas
a distancia de lectura de los ojos, cuando no las ponen aún
más cerca. Por resumir, en el mundo moderno nos pasamos
la vida acomodando de cerca o a media distancia y cada vez
miramos menos hacia lejos. ¿En qué puede esto afectar a los
jóvenes? ¿Van a perder facultades de acomodación antes o
después de lo que les sucedió a sus padres o quizás ni se den
cuenta de que las pierden, puesto que se está reemplazando
la lectura en los libros mediante la que aparece en pantallas
informáticas, en las que uno controla lel tamaño de los
caracteres hasta tal punto que no se requiera ya acomodar ni
enfocar la vista? Conviene centrar los temas de investigación en
torno a tales interrogantes. Es interesante notar que la preocupación por no envejecer nos incite a investigar un proceso en
un estadio en que se perdió su función, mientras que parece
mucho más importante estudiarlo en el otro extremo de la
evolución, es decir en sujetos jóvenes. q
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Vision and how it deteriorates with age has interested us for hundreds of years. leonardo da Vinci wrote [1] : «Oh excellence,
superior over all things created by God, how can you be praised,
how can such nobility be expressed? What people, what language
could describe your true function? the eye is the window to
the human body, from which the soul contemplates and enjoys
the world’s beauty». the eye is indeed a window through which
we observe a world that appears to us in three dimensions and
which, like a photograph is reflected on a tiny, two-dimensional
screen, the retina. the eye loses the dimension of depth by
«photographing» in return a single plane of the scene, i.e. it
obtains a detailed image of objects located at a given distance,
whereas objects located at other distances appear blurred.
In order to be able to see these blurred objects clearly, the eye
has to modify its optical power. this capacity of automatic
focussing, which is normally unconscious, is known as «accommodation». the process that makes this possible is known as the
«accommodation mechanism» and it must function correctly
for good visual quality.
the eye’s ability to change power lessens gradually over the
years, such that the range of distances, or «range of accommodation», at which we can see objects without the slightest
artificial optical aid (spectacles, contact lenses, etc.) suffers
gradual, continual reduction during the ageing process. thus,
the amplitude of accommodation at 12-14 years old is reduced
by over 70% by the age of 452, the age at which a person
generally starts to have difficulty is clearly distinguishing objects
close up and at which «tired vision» is diagnosed or presbyopia
(from the Greek presbys,-ytos, old). And yet at the same age
most other physiological functions have not undergone such
a massive deterioration, to the extent that without correction
this limitation in vision can lead to major deterioration in the
quality of life.
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La visión y su deterioro con la edad ha despertado nuestra curiosidad
desde hace cientos de años, como ya hizo a Leonardo da Vinci
cuando escribió [1] : «¡Qué cosa más excelente, superior a todas las
cosas creadas por Dios! ¿Qué alabanzas pueden hacer justicia
a tu nobleza? ¿Qué pueblo, qué lenguas podrán describir exhaustivamente tu función? El ojo es la ventana del cuerpo humano a través
del cual descubre su camino y disfruta de la belleza del mundo». El
ojo, en efecto, es una ventana por la que observamos un mundo que
se nos antoja tridimensional y que a modo de fotografía, lo plasma
en una pequeña pantalla bidimensional, la retina. Esta pérdida de
una dimensión, la profundidad, lo hace a cambio de «fotografiar» un
sólo plano de la escena, es decir, de obtener una imagen detallada de
los objetos situados a una determinada distancia, apareciendo desenfocados los objetos emplazados a otras distancias. Para poder ver
nítidamente esos otros objetos desenfocados, el ojo debe cambiar su
potencia óptica. Esta capacidad, normalmente inconsciente,
de auto-enfoque se denomina «acomodación». El proceso que hace
posible la acomodación se denomina «mecanismo acomodativo» y
su correcto funcionamiento es necesario para una buena calidad visual.
La habilidad del ojo para cambiar su potencia se va perdiendo
progresivamente con el paso de los años, y por tanto el rango de distancias, o «amplitud acomodativa», a las que podemos ver los objetos sin necesidad de ninguna ayuda óptica artificial (gafas, lentes
de contacto,...), sufre una disminución progresiva y continua con la
edad. Así por ejemplo, la amplitud acomodativa que se tiene a los
12-14 años se reduce en más de un 70% a los 45 años [2], edad
en la que persona empieza por lo general a tener dificultades para
poder enfocar los objetos cercanos y se le diagnostica «vista cansada» o presbicia (del griego présbys, -ytos, viejo). Sin embargo, a esa
misma edad, la mayoría del resto de las funciones fisiológicas no han
sufrido un deterioro tan importante, por lo que esta limitación visual,
si no es corregida, puede suponer una pérdida importante de calidad de vida.
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the accomodation mechanism

El mecanismo acomodativo

We have known for over two centuries [3] that the almost exclusive
culprit for the change in the power of the eye during accommodation
is the crystalline [2, 3]. When the eye accommodates, the radii of its
curves are reduced (particularly the one on the anterior surface),
curve centres move and the actual refractive index of the crystalline
changes (intracapsular mechanism). Also the pupil moves forward
slightly and its diameter is reduced. these changes to the crystalline
happen under the action of the ciliary muscle that surrounds the
crystalline on its equatorial plane. Currently the most generally
accepted model, which explains the accommodation mechanism,
is the one put forward by a scientist from the beginning of the 19th

Desde hace más de dos siglos [3], se sabe que prácticamente
el único responsable del cambio de potencia del ojo durante la
acomodación es el cristalino [2, 3]. Cuando el ojo acomoda los
radios de curvatura de éste disminuyen (sobre todo el de la primera
superficie), se desplazan los centros de curvatura, y se produce un
cambio del índice de refracción efectivo del cristalino (mecanismo
intracapsular). Por otro lado, la pupila se adelanta ligeramente
y disminuye su diámetro. Estos cambios en el cristalino se producen

century, Hermann Ludwig ferdinand von Helmholtz. According to this
model, contraction of the ciliary muscle releases the tension of
ciliary zonulae, thereby increasing the curve of the crystalline
due to the elasticity of the capsule-crystalline complex [4, 5]. this
increase in curve increases the dioptric power of the eye and thus
allows for focusing on the closest objects. When accommodation
is relaxed it is exactly the opposite process that occurs. recent
measurements taken by research workers [6, 8] have demonstrated
this model and have enabled us to verify that when it accommodates,
the ciliary muscle moves forwards in an axial manner (moving away
from the sclera) such that the equatorial edge of the crystalline
also moves away from the sclera, with the latter therefore becoming
no longer spherical with a reduction in the radii of curvature on
anterior and posterior surface (fig. 1) [6]. However, accommodation
is not reduced merely due to these physiological changes alone,
it is a much more complex process, with activation linked typically
to neurological aspects, such as binocular vision or prior learning
of distances according to the apparent size of objects.

Desacomodado


Acomodado

por la acción del músculo ciliar que rodea al cristalino por su plano
ecuatorial. Actualmente el modelo más ampliamente aceptado
que explica el mecanismo acomodativo fue propuesto a principios
del siglo XIX el científico Hermann Ludwig Ferdinand von Helmholtz.
En dicho modelo, la contracción del músculo ciliar provoca la liberación de la tensión de los ligamentos de la zónula y subsecuentemente
el aumento de la curvatura del cristalino debido a la elasticidad
del complejo cápsula-cristalino [4, 5]. Este aumento de curvatura
aumenta la potencia dióptrica del ojo permitiendo enfocar los objetos
más cercanos. En el caso de la desacomodación, el proceso es
justamente el contrario. Recientes medidas realizadas por investigadores [6, 8] han puesto en relieve este modelo comprobando
que al acomodar el músculo ciliar se desplaza hacia delante y de
forma axial (alejándose de la esclera) produciendo que el borde
ecuatorial del cristalino se aleje también de la esclera lo que hace
que éste se vuelva más esférico disminuyendo los radios de curvatura de la superficie anterior y posterior (fig. 1) [6]. Sin embargo,
la acomodación no se reduce sólo a estos cambios fisiológicos si
no que es un proceso mucho más complejo, estando vinculada su
activación con aspectos típicamente neuronales como son la visión
binocular, o el aprendizaje previo de distancias en función del
tamaño aparente de los objetos.
Medida de la acomodación
La capacidad de poder observar objetos a diferentes distancias

Córnea

se suele valorar a partir de la medida de la amplitud acomodativa
(AA). El método subjetivo más usado se basa en un texto escrito

Iris

que se acerca o aleja del paciente de forma que éste pueda indicarnos el punto dónde empieza a verlo borroso. Éste método se conoce
Cristalino

Zónula


Músculo ciliar



Measurement of accommodation
the ability to be able to observe objects at various different
distances is normally evaluated based on the measurement of the
amplitude of accommodation (AA). the subjective method most
usually employed consists of moving a written text either nearer
to or further away from the patient, such that he can say when
the text appears blurred. this method is known as the «push up»
method and is mainly comparable to the «negative lenses» method.
Other subjective methods which are used less frequently are MEM
(Monocular estimation method) or methods which evaluate accommodation indirectly, as relative accommodation (Ar- and Ar+) and
the evaluation of accommodative flexibility by a measurement
of +/- 2.00 D [9, 10].
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como «push up» y es esencialmente similar al método de «lentes
negativas». Otros métodos subjetivos menos empleados son el MEM
(Método de Estimación Monocular) o aquellos que valoran la acomodación de forma indirecta como la Acomodación Relativa (AR- y
AR+) y la valoración de la flexibilidad acomodativa por medio de fliper de +/- 2.00 D [9, 10].
Los métodos objetivos suelen ser en general más precisos que
los subjetivos. Entre ellos destacamos : la retinoscopía a través
de lentes negativas; la valoración del retraso acomodativo (lag) con
un texto a una distancia determinada; o el uso de instrumentos como
el refractómetro de coincidencia de Hartinger y los autorrefractrómetros [10]. Éstos últimos son de fácil manejo y no necesitan
mucha experiencia previa por parte del oftalmólogo u optometrista.
En los últimos 10 años, han aparecido sistemas de medida
objetivos basados en la medias del frente de onda ocular. Estos
aparatos, aberrómetros, han posibilitado la medida de la refracción
ocular con mayor precisión que los clásicos autorrefractómetros.
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of the ophthalmologist or the optometrist. Over the past ten years
other objective measurement systems have come into use based
on the measurement of the ocular wave front. these devices,
known as aberrometers are used to measure ocular refraction more
precisely than traditional autorefractometers. there are currently
on the market aberrometers that also measure objective accommodation by means of presentation of a stimulus to the observer,
which changes its apparent position whilst the ocular wave front
is measured at a given frequency. these devices calculate focusing
by the patient without the latter being obliged to intervene. they also
generally take account of the change in the pupil size with accommodation, which can vary the AA average by over a diopter [11].
Other objective measurement systems do not usually take this
fact into account. Figure 2 illustrates measurement of a patient’s
accommodation according to proximity (vergence) of the stimulus,
undertaken with an irx3™ aberrometers (Imagine Eyes, France).
the vertical space that separates the measured curve of ideal
reaction represents the patient’s accommodative lag.
the main problem in AA analysis, whatever the subjective method
used, is determination of the end point [10], that is to say the
point of transition between clarity and blur as well as criteria and
methods used by various professionals in terms of the size of letters,
lighting in the room and of the text, exact and precise taken of
measurement of the blur point, the type of stimulus chosen for the
examination and the exact type of distometer to be used (particularly with the phoropter with the negative lenses method). Indeed,
the approach method tends to overestimate the AA value at all ages,
but this is all the more evident in older people since they have small
pupil diameters which increase the depth of the field. Figure 3
represents this phenomenon, it compares the AA measured by a
subjective technique (on the X axis) with the measurement obtained by an objective technique (on the Y axis) for a hundred eyes
[12]. Most of the points are located under the red regular sloping
line, which indicates overestimation of the AA by the subjective
method compared to the objective method.



Media objetiva de la amplitud
acomodativa (D)



Actualmente existen en el mercado algunos aberrómetros que
posibilitan además la medida de la acomodación de forma objetiva
mostrando un estímulo al observador que cambia su posición aparente mientras se le mide el frente de onda ocular a una cierta
frecuencia. Estos dispositivos calculan el plano dónde el paciente
está enfocando sin necesidad de intervención del mismo. Además,
suelen tener en cuenta el cambio del tamaño pupilar con la acomodación lo que puede variar la medida de la AA en más de 1 D [11].
Este hecho no lo suelen tener en cuenta el resto de sistemas
de medida objetivos. La Figura 2 muestra, a modo de ejemplo,
la medida de la acomodación de un paciente en función de la
proximidad (vergencia) del estímulo realizado con un aberrómetro
irx3™ (Imagine Eyes, Francia). La distancia vertical que separa
la curva respecto a la respuesta ideal representa el retraso acomodativo (lag) experimentado por este paciente.
Acomodación (D)

Objective methods are generally more precise than subjective
methods. Amongst these methods are retinoscopy with negative
lenses, evaluation of accommodative lag using a text placed at
a given distance or instruments such as Hartinger’s coincidence
refractometer and autorefractometers [10]. the latter are easy
to use and do not require much previous experience on the part



































Posición del objeto (D)


El principal problema en el análisis de la AA por cualquier método
subjetivo, es la determinación del punto final [10], es decir dónde
pasamos de nitidez a borrosidad, qué criterios o metodologías
se emplean por los distintos profesionales en cuestiones como
tamaño de letra, iluminación de sala y del texto, la toma exacta
y precisa de la medida del punto borrosidad, el tipo de estímulo
escogido para el examen y la exacta distometría a aplicar (sobre
todo al emplear el foróptero con el método de lentes negativas). De
hecho el método de acercamiento suele sobreestimar el valor
de la AA en todas las edades pero se hace mas patente en personas mayores debido a sus pequeños diámetros pupilares que
aumentan la profundidad de campo. La Figura 3 muestra este
hecho. En ella se compara la AA medida mediante una técnica
subjetiva (eje de abcisas) con la obtenida objetivamente (eje de ordenadas) en una centena de ojos [12]. La mayoría de los puntos se
sitúan por debajo de la línea roja de pendiente unidad indicando
la subestimación de la AA realizada por el método subjetivo respecto
al objetivo.







La presbicia y su corrección




La amplitud acomodativa se va reduciendo progresivamente con
la edad. La mayoría de las personas no notan esta reducción hasta





entrada la cuarentena de edad donde la AA pasa a tener valores por


























Media subjetiva de la amplitud acomodativa (D)
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debajo de las 3 D impidiendo una visión continua y cómoda
de objetos a la distancia típica de lectura (25-30 cm). A partir
de la segunda mitad de los cincuenta, el ojo pierde totalmente
la posibilidad de acomodar con una incidencia del 100% en
la población.
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Presbyopia and how to correct it
the amplitude of accommodation gradually reduces with age.
Most people do not notice this reduction until they reach the age
of about forty and the AA shows values of under 3 dioptres, preventing them from seeing clearly and comfortably objects located
at the traditional reading distance (25-30cm). From the age of 55,
the eye loses its ability to accommodate completely and the incidence is 100% of the population.
Although over the years several theories have been put forward to
explain this physiological deterioration, it would now appear clear
that the main cause of presbyopia is a hardening of the crystalline
with age, as shown from experiments performed on crystallines
in vitro [13]. With age the crystalline becomes much more rigid,
such as that same force applied to a young crystalline will distort
it more than on an older crystalline. In addition to this hardening
and the appearance of opacity (cataract), the crystalline changes
both weight and size with age. In concrete terms its weight increases
by 1.33mg per year and it reaches 150% of its initial weight
(approximately 180mg) [14] at the end of life. recent measurements
taken in vivo using high definition Nuclear Magnetic resonance
(NMr)15 have shown that the diameter of the unaccommodated
crystalline does not vary with age whereas that of the accommodating crystalline does vary. Also, curvature of both the front
and back surfaces of the unaccommodated crystalline increases
slightly with age [16].
In addition to the traditional optical methods that allow the eye
to see objects close up (positive lenses, bifocals, progressive lenses
or bifocal or single focus contact lenses, etc.), various surgical
methods have been proposed in order to restore accommodation.
One of these consists of inserting scleral expansion bands that
are used to stretch the sclera and to tighten the ciliary zonulae in
the unaccommodated eye, the sclera being presumed to be
slackened due to the increase in the size of the crystalline with

que intentan dar una explicación a este deterioro fisiológico, hoy en
día parece claro que la causa principal de la presbicia es un endurecimiento continuo del cristalino con la edad como han mostrado
los experimentos de elasticidad realizados en cristalinos in vitro
[13]. Con la edad, el cristalino se vuelve más rígido de manera que
la misma fuerza aplicada a un cristalino joven lo deforma más que
a uno viejo. Además de este endurecimiento y la aparición de opacidades (cataratas), el cristalino sufre cambio de peso y tamaño
con la edad. En concreto aumenta su peso unos 1.33mg. por año,
pasando a pesar un 150% al final de la vida respecto al peso
al nacer (unos 180mg.) [14]. Medidas recientes realizadas in vivo
con resonancia magnética nuclear de alta resolución [15] han mostrado que el cristalino desacomodado no varía su diámetro
con la edad mientras que lo aumenta en el caso del cristalino
acomodado. Por otro lado la curvatura tanto de la superficie anterior como de la posterior del cristalino desacomodado aumentan
ligeramente con la edad [16].
Aparte de los métodos ópticos convencionales que permiten al ojo
apreciar objetos cercanos (lentes postivas, bifocales, progresivas
o lentes de contacto multifocales, monovisión, etc.), durante los últimos años se han propuesto varios métodos quirúrgicos para restaurar la acomodación. Uno de ellos se basa en la inserción
de bandas de expansión escleral que permiten expandir la esclera
y tensar la zónula del ojo desacomodado, la cual ha quedado
supuestamente distendida debido al aumento del tamaño del
cristalino con la edad. Si bien esta técnica se está realizando en
pacientes tiene un gran número de detractores ya que medidas objetivas de la acomodación realizadas por grupos independientes
indican que no existe un aumento real de la AA después de la cirugía. Además, el fundamento de la cirugía se fundamenta en una
teoría que explica el mecanismo acomodativo y la presbicia (teoría
de Schachar) basándose en unas hipótesis que no parecen ser correctas [14].

age. Although this technique has been used in many patients, it
does have many detractors because objective accommodation measurements carried out by independent groups show that there is no
real increase in AA after the operation. Also, this type of surgery is
based on an explanatory theory of the accommodation mechanism

la elasticidad con la edad, parece claro que la única forma real-

and of presbyopia (Schachar’s theory), which is itself the result of

músculo ciliar. Además, una vez el cristalino ha perdido totalmente

hypotheses that would appear to be erroneous [14].

su elasticidad (55-60 años) es relativamente común la aparición

Since we know that the capsule-crystalline complex loses its elasticity during ageing, it would appear evident that the only truly
efficient way of restoring accommodation involves replacement
of the crystalline by another component that changes under the
action of the ciliary muscle. Moreover, when the crystalline has
lost its elasticity completely (at the age of 55-60), the appearance
of cataract is relatively common, which justifies substitution. Over
the past two decades, several patents for intraocular lenses have
been registered, with such lenses being inserted into the sac and
thus bringing about a certain level of functional accommodation
by means of slight axial movement of the latter under the action
of the ciliary muscle. the success of this type of lens is relative
since several objective measurements carried out by independent
groups on eyes with these implants have not shown any change
in the AA for objects located at different distances [17].
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Aunque a lo largo de los años se han propuesto varias teorías
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Tendiendo en cuenta que el complejo cápsula-cristalino pierde
mente eficiente de restaurar la acomodación pasa por la sustitución
del cristalino por otro componente que cambie con la acción del

de cataratas, lo que justifica la sustitución del mismo. En la últimas dos décadas se han desarrollado varias patentes de lentes
intra-oculares que se insertan en el saco capsular proporcionando
cierto grado de acomodación funcional gracias al un pequeño
desplazamiento axial de la misma bajo la acción del músculo
ciliar. El éxito de este tipo de lentes es relativo pues varias de las
medidas objetivas realizadas por grupos independientes en ojos
a los que se les ha implantado no han mostrado cambio en la AA
para objetos situados a diferentes distancias [17].
Por último, una de las posibles soluciones a la presbicia que esta
siendo investigada experimentalmente, se basa en la inyección de
un polímero en el saco capsular una vez extraído el cristalino mediante facoemulsificación [18]. Hasta ahora se han presentado varios
resultados realizados en monos rhesus generalmente jóvenes que han
restaurado su acomodación en aproximadamente dos tercios de la
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Finally, one of the possible solutions to presbyopia which is currently undergoing experimental research work consists of injecting
a polymer into the capsular sac after extraction of the crystalline
by phacoemulsification18. to date several results have been obtained on generally young rhesus monkeys, which have regained approximately two thirds of accommodation. Figure 4 (kindly

misma. La Figura 4 (cortesía de Viviana Fernández) muestra la imagen de la bolsa capsular de un mono una vez se le ha introducido
el polímero a través de una válvula situada en la parte inferior. Este
método, aunque aún tiene bastantes complicaciones, es posiblemente
el método quirúrgico más prometedor que llegue a restaurar nuestra acomodación en un futuro no muy lejano. ❏

contributed by Viviana Fernández) represents the capsular sac in
a monkey after introduction of the polymer through a valve located in the lower section. this method, although it does entail several complications, is probably the most promising surgical
technique for the restoration of our accommodation in the relatively near future. ❏
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Introduction

Introducción

La prevalencia de la miopía sigue aumentando y a pesar de investiThe prevalence of myopia continues to be on the increase, and despite
gaciones intensivas tanto sobre el inicio como sobre el avance de la
intensive research on both onset and progression of myopia over the
miopía en los últimos decenios, la etiología no se ha logrado
past few decades, the aetiology is not clearly understood. Many factors
comprender claramente. Se han sugerido muchos factores como
have been suggested as possible causes of the development of myopia.
causas posibles del desarrollo de la miopía. Por ejemplo, se acepta
For instance, it is generally accepted that it has a genetic component,
generalmente que existe un componente genético y existen varios
and there are several studies demonstrating how myopia in children
estudios que demuestran cómo la miopía en los niños puede predecirse
can be partially predicted by the myopia
parcialmente si los padres son miopes[2,7,5].
[2,7,5]
. But inheritance cannot
of their parents
Sin embargo, la herencia no puede explicar
explain the substantial increase in the
el aumento significativo en la incidencia de
la miopía que se ha observado en los últimos
incidence of myopia that has occurred
decenios. Estudios epidemiológicos han
over the past few decades. Epidemiological
demostrado la importancia de factores del
studies have demonstrated the importance of
entorno como agentes causales en el desarrollo
environmental factors as causal agents in the
y avance de la miopía. Estos incluyen varios
development and progression of myopia.
factores relacionados con la claridad de la
These include several that are related to the
imagen retiniana y el nivel de la demanda de
clarity of the retinal image and level of
acomodación como lo constituirían estudios
accommodative demand, such as intensive
y lectura intensivos o una infra-corrección y
schooling and reading, under-correction and
Fig. 1 The subject was seated 1 metre in front of the
trabajo extensivo en el ordenador.
PowerRefractor, looking at targets laid out so that
extensive computer work.
they were within ±15 degrees above or below the
Estudios realizados en animales y en seres
camera, appearing in the straight ahead position.
humanos han sugerido que el desenfoque
Both animal and human studies have
The 0.25 D target (yellow card) was presented at a
distance of 4 m, the 2 D target (green) was at 50
retiniano puede estimular la elongación axial
suggested that retinal defocus (blur) may be
cm from the child and the nearest 4 D target (red)
del globo ocular durante el avance de la
a stimulus for axial elongation of the eyeball
was 25 cm from the child.
miopía. El enfoque preciso es controlado
Fig. 1 El sujeto está sentado a 1 metro delante del
during myopic progression. Accurate focusing
directamente mediante la acomodación del
PowerRefractor, mirando dianas colocadas dentro de
is controlled directly through accommodation
±15 grados por encima o por debajo de la cámara,
cristalino en respuesta a indicaciones de
apareciendo en posición recta. La diana de 0.25 D
of the lens in response to blur cues. Since
desenfoque. Puesto que mantener la
(tarjeta amarilla) se presentó a una distancia de 4 m,
maintenance of emmetropia appears to
la segunda, diana de 2 D (verde) se colocó a 50 cm
emetropía parece depender de una imagen
del niño y la diana más cercana de 4 D (roja) a 25 cm
depend on a well focused image, abnormabien enfocada, las anomalías en el sistema
del niño.
lities in the accommodative system could
de acomodación podrían resultar en el
result in development of refractive errors. To
desarrollo de errores refractivos. Para
suministrar pruebas de esto, la investigación se ha concentrado en
provide evidence for this, research has focused on determining
determinar diferencias en el comportamiento de la acomodación entre
differences in accommodative behavior between myopes and
miopes y emétropes. Varios estudios han encontrado que las miopías
emmetropes. Several studies have reported that late onset myopes
que se manifiestan tardíamente mostraban una inestabilidad en la
showed greater accommodative instability when viewing a close
acomodación mayor cuando miraban un objetivo cercano[13,1,3]. No
[13,1,3]
. However, Day et al (2006) found less variability of
target
obstante, Day et al (2006) han encontrado resultados con una menor
accommodation in adults with early onset myopia. There are two
variabilidad de acomodación en los adultos con miopía declarada
possible relations between accommodative variability and myopia that
precozmente. Existen dos posibles relaciones entre la variabilidad de
could account for this. One interpretation is that differences between
la acomodación y la miopía que podrían explicar esto. Una
early and late onset myopes could result from a difference in the
interpretación es que las diferencias entre los miopes de desarrollo
aetiology of myopia with decreased stability accounting for late- but
temprano y tardío pueden ser el resultado de una diferencia en la
etiología de la miopía con una menor estabilidad que explicaría la
not early-onset myopia. In this case, children who are developing
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myopia (early onset myopes) would not be expected to show decreased
stability. The second interpretation is that differences in stability
between early and late onset adult myopes could result from the time
of testing in relation to the time at which the myopia begins. For
instability of accommodation to cause myopia, it has to be present
before the myopia, but does not necessarily have to persist after
progression is complete. In this case, decreased stability would be
found in adults with late onset myopia (whose myopia is still
progressing) but might not be found in adults with early onset myopia
(for whom myopic progression is complete). In comparison, children
who are developing myopia (i.e. those who become early onset adults)
would be expected to show decreased stability of accommodation. To
test this, the studies reported here investigated accommodative
stability in children with early onset myopia. In this paper, we report
data from children who were tested on two occasions with two years
between testing. Data from each visit was used to investigate possible
causal relationships between stability of accommodation and myopic
progression. We predicted that children who demonstrated accommodative instability at Visit 1 would continue to show this instability at
Visit 2, especially at the nearest target distance where accommodative
demand is greatest. In addition, if instability of accommodation drives
myopia either directly or as a consequence of insensitivity to blur, we
predicted that instability at the first visit would predict myopic
progression. The results of the study reported here suggest that
instability of accommodation accompanies myopic progression.
Methods

miopía tardía y no la precoz. En este caso, los niños que están
desarrollando la miopía (los miopes de desarrollo precoz) no tendrían
que mostrar una menor estabilidad. La segunda interpretación es que
las diferencias en estabilidad entre adultos miopes de inicio precoz y
tardío podrían surgir entre el momento del test y el momento en el
que comienza la miopía. Para que la inestabilidad de la acomodación
cause miopía, ésta tiene que estar presente antes de la miopía pero no
tiene que persistir necesariamente después de que el avance termine.
En este caso, una estabilidad disminuida podría encontrarse en
adultos con miopía de desarrollo tardío (cuya miopía todavía se está
desarrollando) pero no puede encontrarse en adultos con miopía de
desarrollo precoz (cuya miopía ha terminado su desarrollo). En
comparación, los niños que están desarrollando miopía (es decir, que
se convertirán en adultos miopes con miopía precoz) tendrían que
mostrar una disminución de la estabilidad de la acomodación. Para
realizar una prueba, los estudios incluidos aquí han investigado la
estabilidad de acomodación en los niños con miopía de inicio precoz.
En este artículo, incluimos datos de niños que se sometieron a prueba
en dos ocasiones con dos años de intervalo entre cada prueba. Se
utilizaron los datos relativos a cada visita para investigar las posibles
relaciones causales entre la estabilidad de acomodación y la
progresión de la miopía. Nosotros pronosticamos que los niños que
mostraban inestabilidad de la acomodación en la Visita 1 podrían
continuar con esta inestabilidad en la Visita 2, especialmente en la
corta distancia en donde la demanda de acomodación es mayor.
Además, si la inestabilidad de la acomodación conduce a la miopía
directamente o como consecuencia de la insensibilidad al desenfoque,
nosotros pronosticamos que
la inestabilidad en la primera
visita permitiría predecir la
progresión de la miopía. Los
resultados del estudio incluido
aquí sugieren que la inestabilidad de la acomodación
acompaña el avance de la
miopía.

23 children aged 13.97
±1.69 yrs and with a noncycloplegic refraction of at least
-0.50D spherical equivalent
in each eye were recruited
from a local vision screening
program comprised the index
Métodos
group. Their mean spherical
Se reclutaron 23 niños de
equivalent was –1.54 ±1.29
13.97 ±1.69 años de edad y
and -1.39 ±0.88 for right
Fig. 2 Examples of Dynamic Accommodation. The individual responses over time for a control
con una refracción no ciclochild
(left)
and
myopic
child
(right).
The
black
lines
show
the
position
of
the
target,
and
and left eyes respectively. The
the open symbols give a representation of the variability of the response. The emmeplégica de al menos -0.50D
control group consisted of 18
tropic child clearly shows a more stable response at each target distance, with no more
de equivalente esférico en
variability than + 0.5 D at any target distance. The myopic child, however, shows quite
emmetropes and low hypercada ojo, a partir de un
large fluctuations in accommodative response by as much as + 1 D for the near target.
opes (aged 13.51 ±0.28 yrs)
Fig. 2 Ejemplos de Acomodación Dinámica. Las respuestas individuales a lo largo del tiempo
programa de detección de
who were not considered to
de un niño del grupo control (izquierda) y un niño miope (derecha). Las líneas negras
trastornos visuales local que
muestran la posición de la diana, y los símbolos abiertos dan una representación de la
require an optical correction
constituyeron el grupo índice.
variabilidad de la respuesta. El niño emétrope muestra claramente una respuesta más
estable en cada distancia de la diana sin mayor variabilidad que unas + 0.5 D en
(mean spherical equivalent
Su mediana de equivalente
cualquier distancia con respecto a la diana. Sin embargo, el niño miope, muestra amplias
+0.37 ±0.37 and +0.43
esférico era de -1.54 ±1.29
fluctuaciones en la respuesta de acomodación de + 1 D con respecto a la diana cercana.
±0.34 for right and left eyes
y -1.39 ±0.88 para los ojos
respectively). All children had
derecho e izquierdo, respectivamente. El grupo de control consistía de 18 niños emétropes o con
full corrected visual acuity in both eyes. Any child with anisometropia
hipermetropía baja (de 13.51 ±0.28 años de edad) que se consideró
or astigmatism greater than 1.0 D, with manifest strabismus or
que no necesitaban ninguna corrección óptica (la mediana de
amblyopia or with a history of ocular health problems were excluded
equivalente esférico +0.37 ±0.37 y +0.43 ±0.34 para los ojos derecho
from the study. Experiments commenced after informed consent was
e izquierdo, respectivamente). Se excluyeron del estudio a todos los
obtained from parents/guardians and also from the children if they
niños que tenían agudeza visual completamente normal en ambos
were over the age of 12 years. The experiment followed the tenets of
ojos, así como a los que presentaban anisometropía o astigmatismo
the Declaration of Helsinki.
mayor de 1.0D, estrabismo o ambliopía manifiestos o historia de
problemas de salud ocular. Se comenzaron las experiencias tras
Instruments
obtener el consentimiento informado de los padres/tutores y de los
The accommodation functions were recorded using the PlusOptix
niños si eran mayores de 12 años. La experiencia ha respetado los
PowerRefractor II in dynamic mode of operation in which the refractive
principios de la Declaración de Helsinki.
status of the eyes is recorded continuously at a frequency of 12.5 Hz.
Instrumentos
Further details of the instrumentation are described in Langaas et al
(2008). All children were corrected for distance with best subjective
Se registraron las funciones de acomodación utilizando el refractor
refraction to the nearest +/-0.25 D sphere and/or cylinder in a trial
PlusOptix PowerRefractor II, en modo dinámico de operación en el
frame with full aperture lenses. The subjects were seated the required
que el estado refractivo de los ojos se registra continuamente en una
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1 meter in front of the PowerRefractor, with the head stabilized.
Fixation targets consisted of printed letter charts with the letter size
N5, scaled for fixation distance. There were three viewing distances,
4 m (“far”), 50 cm (“middle”) and 25 cm (“near”) distances. The
subjects were instructed to look at the three targets in a set order:
near; middle; far; near; far and middle so that all distances were
viewed twice with variable step changes between each viewing.
Accommodative response was recorded continuously during the
procedure. Data was viewed on-line during collection to ensure that
data were collected and that a steady accommodative response was
achieved for an estimated 2-3 seconds at each target distance before
change of fixation target.
Results
To investigate whether the variability of accommodation was different
between myopic and control children, the standard deviation of the
accommodation response was estimated at each plane of fixation. The
comparison between the two groups showed a significant difference
with myopes showing greater variability of accommodation than the
control group. (Repeated measures ANOVA1: (F (1,37) = 13.14, p =
0.01). The myopes were significantly more variable than the controls
for the near target (F (1, 33) = 15.64, p < 0.0001) and the far targets
(F (1,33) = 10.33, p < 0.005) but not for the middle target.
The results of the first study suggest that there are differences in the
variability in the plane of accommodation between early-onset myopic
and control children. Myopic children were found to have significantly
more variable accommodative responses for both near and far targets.
This could produce higher stress in the accommodative system in
myopic children resulting in an increase in retinal blur.
Study II Introduction
We further investigated the causal relationship between increased
variability of accommodation and myopia by conducting a 2 year follow
up study to investigate the predictive effect of accommodative
variability on refractive status. By comparing variability of
accommodation with refractive status and myopic progression
measured at follow up we aimed to determine whether there is a
potential causal relationship between accommodative variability and
myopia in early onset myopia[9].
Selection of participants
In all 29 participants from the original cohort were included in the
study: 13 myopes (age 16.00 ±0.68 yrs; mean spherical equivalent 2.27 ±0.28 D) and 16 emmetropes (age 16.04 ±0.11 yrs; mean
spherical equivalent 0.11 ±0.09 D). The same inclusion and exclusion
criteria and experimental procedure as in the first study were used.
Results
Correlation analyses were used to investigate the repeatability of
refractive error and accommodative variability across visits. There were
significant correlations between both refractive error at Visits 1 and 2
(R2 = 0.81 (p < 0.0001)), and between accommodative variability at
Visits 1 and 2, for each target distance (Near: R2 = 0.55, p < 0.0001,
Middle: R2 = 0.39, p < 0.0001, Far: R2 = 0.19, p = 0.016). This
suggests a high degree of stability across time for both refractive error
and, more importantly, for our measure of accommodative variability.
We had predicted that refractive status at visit 2 would be related
to accommodative instability measured at Visit 1 if instability accompanied myopic progression. We hence compared accommodative
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frecuencia de 12.5 Hz. Se describen más detalles de la instrumentación en Langaas et al (2008). Se aplicó a todos los niños una
corrección de lejos con su refracción subjetiva +/-0.25 D esférico y/o
cilindro más cercanos en un marco de ensayo con lentes de apertura
total. Se colocaron los sujetos a 1 metro delante del PowerRefractor
con la cabeza estabilizada. Las dianas de fijación consistían en tablas
de letras impresas de tamaño N5, calibradas para la distancia de
fijación. Había tres distancias de visión, 4 m (“lejana”), 50 cm.
(“media”) y 25 cm (“cercana”). Se dieron instrucciones a los sujetos
para que miraran las tres dianas en un orden determinado: cercana;
media; lejana; cercana; lejana y media de manera que todas las
distancias se miraran dos veces con cambios variables de escala
entre cada visualización. Se registró continuamente la respuesta
acomodativa durante el procedimiento. Se visualizaron los datos en
línea durante su adquisición para asegurarse de su buen registro y de
que se obtenía una respuesta de acomodación regular durante unos 23 segundos estimados en cada distancia objetivo antes de cambiar la
diana de fijación.
Resultados
Para determinar si la variabilidad de la acomodación era diferente
entre los niños miopes o de control, se realizó la estimación de la
desviación estándar de la respuesta de acomodación en cada plano
de fijación. La comparación entre los dos grupo mostró una diferencia
significativa con los miopes que mostraron una mayor variabilidad de
acomodación que el grupo de control. (Medidas repetidas ANOVA1 : (F
(1,37) = 13.14, p = 0.01). Los miopes mostraron una variabilidad
más significativa que los del grupo de control en la diana a distancia
cercana (F (1, 33) = 15.64, p < 0.0001) y la diana a distancia lejana
(F (1,33) = 10.33, p < 0.005) pero no en la diana a media distancia.
Los resultados del primer estudio sugieren que hay diferencias en la
variabilidad en el plano de la acomodación entre los niños cuya miopía
es precoz y los del grupo de control. Se encontró que los niños miopes
tenían respuestas de acomodación significativamente más variables
tanto para las dianas cercanas como las lejanas. Esto podía producir
un mayor estrés en el sistema de acomodación de los niños miopes
resultando en un aumento del desenfoque retiniano.
Estudio II Introducción
Seguimos investigando la relación causal entre la mayor variabilidad
de acomodación y la miopía al realizar un estudio de seguimiento de
2 años para investigar el valor pronóstico de la variabilidad de la
acomodación en el estado refractivo. Al comparar la variabilidad de
acomodación con el estado refractivo y el avance de la miopía medida
durante el seguimiento teníamos como objetivo determinar si había
una relación causal potencial entre la variabilidad de la acomodación
y la miopía en los casos de miopía precoz[9].
Selección de los participantes
En total, 29 participantes de la cohorte original se incluyeron en el
estudio: 13 miopes (16.00 ±0.68 años de edad; mediana de
equivalente esférico - 2.27 ±0.28 D) y 16 emétropes (16.04 ±0.11
años de edad; mediana de equivalente esférico 0.11 ±0.09 D). Se
utilizaron los mismos criterios de inclusión y de exclusión y el mismo
procedimiento experimental del primer estudio.
Resultados
Se utilizaron análisis de correlación para estudiar la reproducibilidad
del error refractivo y variabilidad de acomodación en las visitas. Hubo
correlaciones significativas entre el error refractivo en las Visitas 1 y
2 (R2 = 0.81 (p < 0.0001), y la variabilidad de la acomodación en las
Visitas 1 y 2 con respecto a cada distancia diana (Cercana: R2 = 0.55,
p < 0.0001, Media: R2 = 0.39, p < 0.0001, Lejana: R2 = 0.19, p = 0.016).
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instability measured at Visit 1, between
children who were myopic or emmetropic at
Visit 2 and found a significant difference
between groups. This result lends support to
a relationship between accommodative instability at Visit 1 and the refractive status two
years later.
Finally, to determine whether instability at
the first visit could be used to predict the
degree of myopic progression, we regressed
the instability at Visit 1 against progression
in myopia (Figure 3). This showed a small
but significant predictive effect of instability
on myopic progression (R2 = 0.14, p = 0.05).
Thus, the greater myopic progression was
found for children who had showed the
greater accommodative instability for the 25
cm target at Visit 1.

Esto sugiere un alto grado de estabilidad a
lo largo del tiempo tanto en el error refractivo
y, más importante aún, en nuestra medida
de la variabilidad de la acomodación.

Fig. 3

Scatterplot showing the relationship between
variability for near at Visit 1 and myopic progression.
There was a significant correlation between these
measures (R2 = 0.15, p = 0.046).

Fig. 3

Diagrama de dispersión que muestra la relación entre
la variabilidad de la diana cercana en la 1a visita y
el avance de la miopía. Se observó una correlación
significativa entre estas medidas (R2 = 0.15, p =
0.046).

Overall Discussion
In the first study it was found that a group of children with early onset
myopia demonstrated greater accommodative variability than a control
group of emmetropic children. It was postulated that this increase in
accommodative variability could result in an increase in retinal blur
and hence be a causal factor in the development of myopic refractive
error. Alternatively, the increased accommodative variability might result
from the myopia. A two-year follow-up study was therefore instigated to
investigate whether the observed increase in accommodative variability
would predict or be concurrent with myopic refractive error.
Correlation analysis of the repeatability of refractive error and
accommodative variability across visits showed a strong relationship
for both measures. In both studies, we demonstrated that concurrently
measured accommodation variability was significantly greater for a
group of early onset myopes when compared to an age matched group
of emmetropic children. Further, a regression analysis looking at the
relation between stability of accommodation for the near target during
Visit 1 and myopic progression showed that stability of accommodation
was a significant predictor of the degree to which the myopia increased
over the two years between testing.
Previous studies have reported that accommodative variability is
increased in adults with late-onset, but not early-onset myopia[12].This
difference could have arisen from differences in the aetiology of earlyonset versus late-onset myopia. Thus, late onset myopia could result
from accommodative instability, with a different aetiology for early
onset myopia. In this case, accommodative instability would not have
been expected in our early onset myopes assessed while their myopia
was progressing. The alternative hypothesis was that the accommodative instability is present during myopia progression, but later
stabilizes so that both early and late onset myopes would demonstrate
accommodative instability, but only during the time when their myopia
is progressing. This latter hypothesis is supported by the findings
reported here.
Reduced sensitivity to blur has been reported in adults with myopia[4],
and this has been proposed as a possible mechanism for the
development of myopia[10,11]. According to this theory, if sensitivity to
blur is reduced, accommodative accuracy is decreased, and larger
errors of accommodation are tolerated. Relatively large fluctuations in
accommodation might not produce sufficient changes in blur to be
noticed and therefore would not be corrected, resulting in greater
instability of accommodation. The increased blur resulting from greater
errors of accommodation would then drive myopic progression.

www.pointsdevue.com

Habíamos pronosticado que el estado refractivo en la 2a visita estaría relacionado con la
inestabilidad de la acomodación medida en
la 1a vista si la inestabilidad acompañaba el
avance de la miopía. Comparamos entonces
la inestabilidad de la acomodación medida
en la 1a visita entre los niños que eran
miopes o emétropes en la 2a visita y
encontramos una diferencia significativa
entre los grupos. Este resultado apoya la
relación entre la inestabilidad de la acomodación en la 1a visita y el estado refractivo
dos años después.

Finalmente, para determinar si la inestabilidad en la primera visita podría servir para
pronosticar el grado de avance de la miopía, hicimos un retroceso y
comparamos la inestabilidad en la 1a visita con el avance de la miopía
(Figura 3). Esto ha mostrado un efecto de predicción pequeño pero
significativo de la inestabilidad en el avance de la miopía (R2 = 0.14,
p = 0.05). Por lo tanto, se encontró el mayor avance de la miopía en
los niños que habían registrado una mayor inestabilidad de acomodación en la diana a 25 cm en la 1a visita.
Debate general
En el primer estudio se encontró que el grupo de niños con miopía
precoz demostró una mayor variabilidad de acomodación que el grupo
de control de los niños emétropes. Se postuló que este aumento en la
variabilidad de la acomodación podría resultar en un aumento del
desenfoque retiniano y, por lo tanto, pudiera ser un factor causal en
el desarrollo del error refractivo miope. Alternativamente, el aumento
de la variabilidad de la acomodación puede resultar de la miopía. Se
promovió un estudio de seguimiento a dos años para estudiar si el
aumento observado en la variabilidad de acomodación podría
pronosticar el error refractivo miope.
El análisis de correlación de la reproducibilidad del error refractivo y
la variabilidad de acomodación en las visitas ha mostrado una fuerte
relación entre las dos medidas. En ambos estudios, hemos demostrado
que la variabilidad de la acomodación medida al mismo tiempo era
significativamente mayor en el grupo de miopes precoces cuando se
comparaba a un grupo de edad similar de niños emétropes. Además,
un análisis retrospectivo que estudió la relación entre la estabilidad de
acomodación en la diana cercana durante la 1a visita y el avance de
la miopía mostró que la estabilidad de acomodación era un factor
pronostico significativo del grado en el que la miopía aumentó en los
dos años entre los exámenes.
Estudios anteriores han encontrado que la variabilidad de acomodación ha aumentado en adultos con inicio tardío de la miopía y no
entre los de inicio precoz[12]. Esta diferencia pudo haber surgido de
las diferencias etiológicas entre la miopía precoz y la miopía tardía. Por
lo tanto, la miopía tardía puede ser el resultado de la inestabilidad de
acomodación y su etiología sería diferente de la miopía precoz. En
este caso, no se hubiera esperado la inestabilidad de acomodación en
nuestros miopes precoces evaluados mientras su miopía avanzaba. La
hipótesis alternativa era que la inestabilidad de acomodación está
presente durante el avance de la miopía, pero se estabiliza posteriormente de manera que los miopes tanto los precoces como los tardíos
demostrarían inestabilidad de acomodación pero sólo durante el
período en el que su miopía avanza. Esta última hipótesis está
sustentada por los hallazgos incluidos en este artículo.
Estudios han observado una reducción de la sensibilidad a las
imágenes borrosas en adultos miopes[4], y se ha propuesto este elemento como un posible mecanismo para el desarrollo de la miopía[10,11].
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Conclusion
The results of this study provide some support for the hypothesis that
greater accommodative instabilty is one possible factor that may be
involved in myopic progression, but further research is needed to
establish any causal relationship. o

Según esta teoría, si se reduce la sensibilidad a las imágenes borrosas,
disminuye la precisión de la acomodación y se toleran mayores errores
de acomodación. Fluctuaciones relativamente amplias en la acomodación pueden no producir los cambios suficientes en las imágenes
borrosas para ser notadas y por lo tanto pudieran no ser corregidas, lo
cual resultaría en una mayor inestabilidad de la acomodación. El
aumento de las imágenes borrosas resultantes de una mayor cantidad
de errores de la acomodación conduciría entonces a un avance de la
miopía.
Conclusión
Los resultados de este estudio proporcionan un mayor apoyo a la
hipótesis que propone que una mayor inestabilidad de la acomodación
es un posible factor que puede estar involucrado en el avance de la
miopía, pero es necesario continuar investigando para establecer
cualquier relación causal. o
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__PreciS
Everyone will develop presbyopia by the fifth decade of life; however,
the age of onset for the signs and symptoms of presbyopia varies
between individuals. Refractive error, preferred near working distance,
an individual’s stature and ambient lighting all impact the timing of
presbyopic signs and symptoms.
Keywords: accommodation, presbyopia, symptoms and signs, onset
presbyopia is the loss of the ability to read at a normal working
distance when fully corrected for distance vision. Presbyopia affects
100% of the population by the fifth decade of life. The anatomy and
optics of the eye are crucial for understanding the basis for presbyopia
and the onset of its related signs and symptoms.
__anaTomy oF The eye
A cross section of the eye is shown in Fig. 1. The eye has an axial
length of approximately 23 mm. The clear front part of the eye is the
cornea. Similar to the glass of a watch, it is transparent which allows
light to travel into the eye. The cornea, with a central thickness of
approximately 550 microns, consists of an outer epithelial layer, a
middle collagen layer and an inner endothelial layer. The epithelial layer,
a barrier that prevents water from entering the cornea, is constantly
being replaced every 7 to 10 days. The middle layer consists of collagen

fibers that are uniformly arranged making the cornea transparent.
In contrast to the cornea, the sclera, the white part of the eye, appears
white because light is scattered from its unorganized cross-linked
collagen fibers. On the inner surface of the cornea there is a single
layer of endothelial cells. These cells do not regenerate and the number
of endothelial cells slowly declines with age. The function of the
endothelial cells is to pump water out of the cornea. If the endothelial
cells are damaged then the cornea swells and becomes cloudy causing
a marked decrease in visual acuity.
located behind the cornea are the anterior chamber, iris, lens, posterior
chamber and retina. The anterior chamber is filled with a clear fluid,
aqueous humor, containing salts and amino acids to supply nutrients
to the cornea and lens. The aqueous humor is constantly being produced
by the ciliary body and drained from the eye through the trabecular
meshwork. If drainage of the aqueous humor is blocked, the pressure
within the eye increases which can result in glaucoma. The iris,
the colored part of the eye controls the size of the pupil, constricting
in bright light and dilating in dim light. Suspended behind the iris
is the crystalline lens. The lens, a transparent, encapsulated biconvex
spheroid, consists totally of epithelial cells; however, unlike the
epithelium of skin, which sheds, the lens is encapsulated so it continues
to grow throughout life. At birth the lens has an equatorial diameter of
approximately 6 mm that increases in the adult to approximately 9 mm.
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sitting on Bruch’s membrane
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Schematic drawing of the eye.
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Optical coherence image of the fovea.

The lens is held in position by zonules. Zonules are small fibers made
up of elastic collagen filaments. The zonular fibers are attached to
the ciliary body, which contains the ciliary muscle. When the ciliary
muscle contracts, tension is applied to the zonules which pull on
the lens capsule causing a change in the thickness and surface radii
of curvatures of the lens. This change in shape of the lens, induced
by ciliary muscle contraction, permits the eye to accommodate; i.e.,
to increase the optical power of the eye so it can change focus from
distance to near.
Behind the lens is the posterior chamber, which is filled with vitreous,
a gel-like transparent structure that is adherent to the retina. The retina
is a transparent neural tissue containing multiple layers of neurons,
supporting cells and cone and rod photoreceptors. Light passes through
the retina and impinges on the rods and cones. Cones are concentrated
in the center of the retina (fovea) and are responsible for color and
sharp vision. Rods, located outside the fovea, respond to the intensity
of light (not color) and are responsible for peripheral vision and motion
detection. When the photoreceptors are stimulated by light, electrical
signals are sent to the retinal neurons for processing and transmission
to the brain via the optic nerve. The retina is essentially a minicomputer
that translates the image into an electrical code for the brain to
interpret. Under the retina is the retinal pigment epithelium, which
is a single layer of pigmented cells that maintains the function and
integrity of the photoreceptors. Below the retinal pigment epithelium is a
supporting membrane and the choroid, a capillary network that supplies
nutrition to the retinal pigment epithelium and retina, Fig. 2.
__opTicS oF The eye
Distant rays of light travel in straight lines. In order to bring rays
of light to a sharp focus the optics of the eye (cornea and lens) bend
the peripheral rays to meet at the fovea; however, the very central rays
do not require bending and are in focus at all distances. This is how
pinhole vision works. By looking through a small aperture, only central
rays are permitted to enter the eye while peripheral rays are blocked.
Since the central rays are in focus at all distances, objects are in
focus independent of refractive error or whether the object is distant or
near. Pinhole vision, which reduces contrasts and significantly limits
peripheral vision, occurs when squinting, using bright lights to constrict
the pupil, or by looking though a pinhole.
The cornea and lens comprise the optical components of the eye. The
cornea has a curved surface with a mean radius of curvature of 7.8 mm.
The large refractive index difference between the cornea and air makes
it the most powerful optical surface of the eye. The refractive indices of
air and the cornea are 1.00 and 1.337, respectively. The cornea has an
approximate optical power of 43 diopters. A diopter is a unit of measure
of optical power and is defined as:
diopters = 100 cm/focal length cm
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after passing through the cornea, light enters the aqueous humor.
Since the refractive index of aqueous humor, 1.336, is similar to the
cornea, the aqueous humor does not significantly affect the optical
power of the eye. Light then passes through the pupil into the lens.
The adult lens has a central thickness of 3.5 mm and anterior and
posterior surface radii of curvatures of 10 mm and 7 mm, respectively.
The lens has an average refractive index of 1.42; however, since
the difference between the refractive index of the aqueous humor is
significantly less than between the air and the cornea, the effective
optical power of the lens is only 20 diopters; i.e., approximately half
that of the cornea. The total effective optical power of the cornea and
lens in the unaccommodated eye is approximately 63 diopters.
after being refracted by the lens, distant light rays pass through the
vitreous and are brought to a sharp focus at the fovea. To see a near
object, the eye must accommodate. This occurs when the ciliary
muscle contracts, which changes the shape of the lens and increases
its optical power and consequently, the total optical power of the eye.
An infant can accommodate 15 diopters changing the focus of the eye
from infinity to 7 cm in less than a second. The ability to accommodate
declines with age as a consequence of the continuous equatorial growth
of the lens. As the equatorial diameter of the lens increases, the ability
of the ciliary muscle to change the shape of the lens decreases resulting
in the linear decline in accommodative amplitude with age. This decline
in accommodation causes the near point, the point nearest to the eye
at which an object is accurately focused, to recede at approximately
1cm/year. By 50 years of age, presbyopia is fully developed because the
near point has receded to approximately 50 cm; however, even though
the rate of accommodation universally declines at the same rate,
the age that initial symptoms occur is dependent on multiple variables.
The major determinant is refractive error.
There are four refractive errors:
1. emmetropia (normal), distant parallel rays of light are brought to
a focal point on the retina without an optical correction, Fig. 3. Since
the rays of light from a near object are divergent, an emmetrope must
accommodate to increase the optical power of the eye to bring the
divergent rays to a focal point on the retina.
2. myopia (nearsighted), the eye has a longer axial length than an
emmetrope causing distant parallel rays of light to be brought to a focal
point in front of the retina, Fig. 3. To see clearly at distance, a myope
requires a concave lens (negative lens) to shift the focal point onto the
retina, Fig. 4. As an object is brought closer to the uncorrected myopic
eye the focal point shifts towards the retina so a myope can see a near
object sharply without accommodating. The distance that an uncorrected
myope can see a near object sharply depends on his or her refractive
error. For example a -3 diopter myope will see a near object sharply at
33 cm (100 cm/3 D = 33 cm) while a -10 diopter myope will need to
bring the object to 10 cm (100 cm/10 D) to see it sharply.
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Emmetropic axial length

Emmetropia

Emmetropia

Myopia

Axial length too long

Myopia

Hyperopia

Axial length too short

Hyperopia

FIG. 3

Cross-sections of emmetropic, myopic and hyperopic eyes. The axial length
of the myopic eye is longer and the hyperopic eye shorter than the emmetropic eye.
The focal point of distant rays of light is in front of the retina in the myopic eye and
behind the retina in the hyperopic eye.

3. hyperopia (farsighted), the eye has a shorter axial length than an
emmetrope so the focal point of distant rays is behind the retina, Fig. 3.
To see clearly at distance, the hyperope accommodates or a convex
(positive) lens is used to increase the optical power of the eye to bring
the focal point of the distance object to the retina, Fig. 4. To see at
near without correction, a hyperope must accommodate more than an
emmetrope.
4. astigmatism occurs when the cornea is not perfectly spherical,
resulting in two different perpendicular radii of curvatures. In this case
distant rays of light are brought to focus at two different points, one
in front of the other. To bring the distant rays of light to a single focal
point, a cylindrical lens oriented in the meridian of the astigmatism is
required. Astigmatism can occur with myopia or hyperopia.
__accommodaTiVe ampliTude
Accommodative amplitude is defined as the near point of the eye
when the eye is fully corrected for distance vision. This is important to
understand. For example, a 60 y/o, presbyopic -2.5 diopter myope, who
has zero accommodative amplitude, cannot read with his/her distance
correction in place; however, by removing the distance correction he/
she can read at near. This is possible because the near point of this
uncorrected -2.5 D myope is 40 cm (100 cm/2.5D = 40 cm), which is
a normal working distance. However, when this myope is wearing their
distance glasses, the near point is at infinity. Since this presbyopic
myope has no accommodation, the only way to see at near is to remove
the correction or add a convex lens to the distance correction; e.g.,
a bifocal. Myopes find themselves taking their glasses off to read as
they approach presbyopia.
as hyperopes approach presbyopia, it becomes more difficult to see at
distance and near. Without correction, hyperopes accommodate to see
in the distance so there is less accommodative reserve for seeing at near.
To see at near, hyperopes try to over accommodate and squint, which
causes eyestrain and headaches. Consequently, hyperopes become
symptomatic of presbyopia at an earlier age than emmetropes and
myopes.
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FIG. 4

Cross-sections of emmetropic, myopic and hyperopic eyes.
An emmetrope can see clearly at distance without a correction.
A concave lens is required for a myope and a convex lens for a hyperope
to see clearly at distance.

in addition to refractive error, physical height; i.e. arm length will
affect the signs and symptoms of presbyopia. A tall individual generally
holds reading material further from his or her eyes than a short person.
Therefore, a tall person will not notice the inability to read at near
as early as a short person. For example, a tall person may be very
comfortable reading at 50 cm, while a short person may prefer reading
at 30 cm. Consequently, as the near point recedes past 30 cm, a short
individual will become symptomatic, while a taller person will not notice
the recession of the near point until it exceeds 50 cm. Since women
are generally shorter than men, women usually become symptomatic
of presbyopia before men.
To read comfortably, patients generally require twice the required
amplitude of accommodation. This explains why a 45 y/o emmetrope
with 3.5 diopters of accommodation becomes symptomatic. To read
comfortably at 40 cm this individual requires a total optical power
of 5 diopters and therefore needs +1.5 diopter reading glasses.
Hyperopes frequently manifest presbyopic symptoms at 35 y/o. For
example a +2.5 diopter 35 y/o hyperope who has an accommodative
amplitude of 7 diopters is using +2.5 diopters of his/her accommodative
amplitude to see in the distance leaving only 4.5 diopters for near vision.
This hyperope requires at least an additional +0.50 diopters to read
comfortably at 40 cm.
an individual’s refractive error, preferred near working distance,
and stature play a role in the timing of the appearance of presbyopic
symptoms. All individuals will find that brighter lights and squinting
make it easier to read because of the induced pinhole effects of the
pupils and lids. Emmetropes and hyperopes will squint and the myopes
will start removing their distance correction to read. Hyperopes require
wearing their distance correction more to see in the distance and notice
eyestrain and may develop headaches with reading as early as 35y/o.
Although by 45 y/o all individuals will develop symptoms of presbyopia,
there are rare individuals who are emmetropic in one eye and myopic
in the other eye who do not develop presbyopic symptoms because they
use the emmetropic eye for distance vision and the myopic eye for near
vision. Since these individuals use each eye independently, stereopsis
is usually reduced.
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in summary, the tall emmetrope may not manifest symptoms of
presbyopia until after 45 y/o while the short hyperope will manifest
presbyopic symptoms of squinting, eye strain and headaches as early
as 35 y/o. The myope will be less symptomatic, but will be constantly
removing their distance correction to read. vue
Points de
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understanding the needs
of pre-presbyopes
AnD EMERGInG PRESByOPES

agathe laurent
Founding Partner de l’institut SpringVoice
France

This analysis is the result of qualitative studies
carried out by the SpringVoice Institute amongst
consumers, opticians and optometrists in France
and China during the autumn of 2013. It sheds
light on the experiences and perception of people
at a delicate stage in their life, when they feel
the first changes linked to age, both visual and
behavioural.
The method used consisted of several round tables organised in Paris,
bringing together people of similar profiles and segmented by age
bracket and vision quality.
The information gathered during the course of this study has been
confirmed by other research carried out amongst vision professionals
in China (a country where the incidence of myopia is one of the highest
in the world).

between 35 and 45 years would be in the “pre-presbyopia“ stage and
after the age of 45 would be in the burgeoning presbyopia stage, known
as an “emerging presbyope“.
in 2013, they already represented almost 20% of the world population
(this proportion remains true in every major geographic zone – North
America, South America, Europe, Africa / Asia / Pacific), i.e. 1.4 billion
people!
And statistics show that this figure will reach 1.8 billion in 2050
(Source: United Nations – World population prospects – June 2011).
Knowledge of their needs is therefore a major challenge for
professionals in the ophthalmic optics sector.

__oBSerVaTion: ForTy iS The age oF TranSiTion, The hinge age
BeTWeen youTh and maTuriTy.
__inTroducTion: increaSing numBerS oF pre-preSByopeS and
emerging preSByopeS
Pre-presbyopes and emerging presbyopes? Who are they? Why talk
about them? Why go out and meet them and attempt to understand
them?
These are people who are generally aged between 35 and 50, since
presbyopia can occur at an earlier or later stage, depending on the
person. If presbyopia occurs at the age of 45, then a person aged

There are large numbers of pre-presbyopes and emerging presbyopes,
and they do not want to be associated with presbyopes. They do not
really yet have presbyopia. They are highly active from a professional,

Worldwide 35-50 yo population

Share of worldwide 35-50 yo population
in total population in 2013
Africa / Asia / Pacific

Africa / Asia / Pacific
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social and family point of view and want to stay that way for as long
as possible.

__FeelingS: people WiTh ameTropia and emmeTropia SuFFer
The Same emoTional conFlicT!

They work, play sport, travel, drive, help with their children‘s
homework, surf on internet. They look after their family – their children
and their parents, they have friends round, spend time with their
colleagues …

The pre-presbyope or emerging presbyope is surprised by what is
happening to him, he‘s sometimes frustrated or even irritated. For some
this awareness can take on an emotional, even “dramatic“ aspect.
He wasn‘t ready for it. He doesn‘t want to be the first amongst his
friends to become part of the “old“ group.

When you are aged between 35 and 50 there is not a lot of time in
which to sit around thinking about yourself!
and yet around the age of 40 the inevitable signs of age appear.
This is also the age at which the first symptoms of the eye‘s ageing
are felt.
This becomes clear more or less quickly and is more or less easy to
deal with. And yet it is impossible to deny any longer when the thread
refuses to go through the eye of the needle, text messages on the
smartphone seem too small or a metro map starts to blur.
“I realised when doing some DIY under the sink, there wasn‘t
much light“.
“I‘ve started finding it difficult to read instructions and leaflets i
nside pill boxes.“
“On my smartphone or tablet, things sometimes look a bit blurred,
distorted.“
an accumulation of embarrassing incidents makes one thing clear
and forces resignation to the problem.
continuity of vision is lost and it becomes increasingly difficult
to focus. Near vision and intermediate vision are often blurred.
The ordinary, simple routines of everyday life become just that bit
more complicated.
One feels more visual fatigue, with the need to rub one‘s eyes,
more headaches, a need for rest.
“I get more and more tired when working on the computer,
my eyes start to smart.“

www.pointsdevue.com
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in fact the pre-presbyope or emerging presbyope is apprehensive about
what‘s coming next. He‘s worried about what other people will think, he
fears mockery, the social embarrassment of wearing glasses or a change
to lenses that he thinks will be too thick.
Quite logically these feelings are all the more disturbing for someone
with emmetropia, for whom vision problems are a real novelty,
representing a major challenge to the precious freedom he may have
boasted about to a friend.
Indeed, for the pre-presbyope or the emerging presbyope, admitting
the need for a solution signifies making a big leap into the world of
spectacle wearers, into the world of “dependent“ people. It is difficult
for him to project himself into this reality. And what is more, he has
no experience of the world of vision professionals: “What do I do, where
do I start? How do I ….“ He‘s a novice here.
a person with ametropia (myopia, hypermetropia or astigmatism,
who has already been wearing glasses for several years) experiences
this change with much more resignation. Of course he knows the circuits
already, he knows what wearing glasses means. They‘ve been an integral
part of his personality for years, sometimes for many years.
However his life now becomes extremely trying. He‘s constantly taking
his glasses on and off. He loses them, forgets them. They‘re not
sufficient any more; they don‘t do their job as well as they did before.
A new form of dependency emerges, obliging him to re-define his habits
with more lighting, more zoom on electronic messages and SMS, more
distance for reading. “Less comfort and more bother!“.
The pre-presbyope or emerging presbyope women met during
the course of the study were actually generally concerned earlier by
the issue of ageing.
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This reaction is also observed amongst active men for whom these
change are associated with lower performance.
note that there is also a concern about one‘s appearance, a fact
observed particularly in China, which also explains the resistance
to change.

__The Search For a SoluTion: STraTegieS For geTTing round
The proBlem BeFore more “proFeSSional“ SoluTionS.
It starts with denial, for as long as possible.
“I‘m just a bit tired, I can deal with it“.
The external environment is accused: pollution, screens, lighting.
People with myopia take their glasses off to see close up and those
with emmetropia rub their eyes more and more often.
“I ask my children to help me“.
“I stretch out my arm further“.
“Sometimes you have to cheat, you have to make more of an effort“.
and when that‘s no longer enough, simple solutions are sought:
- ready-made glasses – lots of them, which get scattered around at
home and in the car
- drops for dry, tired eyes
- painkillers to relieve headaches
- a magnifying glass for small text
Whilst all the time being aware that this is not the best solution.
“I prefer not to know, maybe I‘m straining my eyes with these
(ready-made glasses), but I prefer not to know.“
cost is unquestionably a factor in these strategies too, particularly for
those with emmetropia since they do not know how the system works
and how much cover they can expect, they feel much more intimidated.
But in the end they are forced to go to the ophthalmologist when there
is no other way out.
This tendency to delay going to get glasses is confirmed by the statistics:
of the 29% non-wearers in the 40-50 year old group, probably all
of whom have emmetropia, 25% feel that they need some kind of
correction. (Source: Essilor)
Very often the first prescriptions are glasses to rest the eyes,
but mid-distance or, to a lesser extent, glasses for computer work
are also prescribed.
__progreSSiVe lenSeS: STill relaTiVely unknoWn or WiTh
a poor repuTaTion
Comments made during the study are very revealing:
“You mean those really thick lenses?“
“The lenses that gradually change colour?“
“They cost a fortune, I can‘t afford them.“
“There‘s no way I‘m wearing lenses like my granny!“
“People say they make you feel sick and give you a headache.“
It‘s a fact: some pre-presbyopes or emerging presbyopes know very little
about progressive lenses, they‘re wary of them and think that this is not
a solution for them.
Those who know about progressive lenses feel that they are far too
young to wear them because they are “lenses for old people“.
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in china, the ideas of ageing and presbyopia are very closely linked
because the word for “presbyope“ means “old person“. The question
of age and ageing is just as sensitive as it is in the West, if not more
so. People speak about their age even less willingly and professionals
approach this question with care.
and yet those professionals who do sell progressive lenses successfully
continue to be amazed by the benefits they offer. These lenses provide
greater comfort, enabling wearers to feel efficient for much longer.
Some professionals even go as far as to offer them earlier, sometimes
as from the age of 40, if the lifestyle of the person in question appears
to be suitable.
This means that the age at which first progressive lenses are
worn remains undefined. What is certain is that very few people
buy progressive lenses at the age of 45: solutions of easier access
(magnifying glasses, ready-made glasses…) are preferred; as was
confirmed and explained by the people taking part in our study.

__SpeciFic eXpecTaTionS: parTnering and reaSSuring
The pre-presbyope or emerging presbyope still dreams of hearing that
a miracle solution exists, which will enable him to regain good vision.
He wants to hear that it can all be reversed and that his symptoms are
only transitory.
But in the end he resigns himself to the fact because the fatigue is
really there. He needs someone to explain to him that this is a natural
development; he wants someone to work alongside him and reassure
him.
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and he‘s also expecting to be shown the path towards the right
solutions which will enable him to continue to carry out all his activities
easily, just like before.

__The FuTure: WhaT can The eyecare proFeSSional do?
The pre-presbyope or emerging presbyope would therefore like to find
somewhere to sit down and be comforted and this is precisely the role
that the vision professional can play.
our discussions, both with consumers and eyecare professionals,
show that there is still a need to go out and meet these forty-somethings,
to explain these gradual changes to them and help them to understand
and learn to live with them.
one should however remember to explain the causes:
1 - Physiology is as it is; the ability to focus starts to lessen from
a very young age, reaching its minimum at the age of 60, it starts by
being tiring and then a real problem in terms of near vision.
2 – The environment has changed enormously: we use for longer
and longer periods and increasingly closely new devices such as tablets
and smartphones, using screens with LEDS incorporated that create
more glare and are more dazzling but also with greater resolution,
showing finer details that demand excessive efforts from the eye!
Various solutions must be presented, help must be offered to analyse
them and they should be available for a trial, with the possibility of
changing them until the right solution is found.
This is a fabulous opportunity for eyecare professionals, enabling them
to increase their status as experts by helping pre-presbyopes or emerging
presbyopes to dedramatize their position and understand the issues in
a simple, sincere and benevolent way.
Traps to avoid?
- Stigmatisation: after all, isn‘t pre-presbyopia just another stage
in life, in the same way as other times of physical transformation?
It‘s not the first and it won‘t be the last!
- Moralizing: there‘s no need for that!
These days pre-presbyopes or emerging presbyopes are still young.
Let‘s help them to stay that way even longer. vue
Points de
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Micro-fluctuaciones acomodativas,
mensajes del músculo ciliar

OphD, Kajita Ophthalmology Clinic, Tokyo
OphD, Clínica Oftalmológica Kajita, Tokio

We might think that we are able to focus exactly on any object that

cualquier objeto que tratamos de observar a una distancia dada.

at the correct distance is extremely rare, as the eye tends to focus

Sin embargo, en la práctica, focalizar en la distancia correcta es

slightly too near on distant objects, and slightly too far when at a

extremadamente raro, ya que el ojo tiende a focalizar ligeramente

near distance. In addition, the degree of tension of the ciliary muscle,

demasiado cerca los objetos distantes y ligeramente demasiado lejos

applied in order to increase the refractive power of the crystalline

los objetos cercanos. Además, el grado de tensión del músculo ciliar,

lens, when one's gaze is fixed on a near point, varies greatly from one

aplicado para aumentar el poder refractivo del cristalino, cuando

individual to the other, and is not simply a function of the visual range.
We can have a good idea of the way muscles react under constraint
by considering what is happening when we use our arm's strength

nuestra mirada está fija en un punto cercano, varía significativamente de un individuo a otro, y no es simplemente una función
del rango visual.

to lift a load. If the load is light we can lift it comfortably. But if the

Podemos tener una buena idea de la manera en la que los músculos

load is heavy, it becomes difficult to lift, and if we keep holding

reaccionan bajo tensión si consideramos lo que sucede cuando utili-

it with our arms bent, we will then feel a tremor, produced by our

zamos la fuerza de nuestro brazo para levantar una carga. Si la carga

muscles under tension. The weight of the load for which this tremor

es ligera, podemos levantarla fácilmente. Pero si la carga es pesada,

appears varies according to the physical strength, as well as the

entonces es difícil levantarla, y si la sostenemos con nuestros brazos

vitality or tiredness of the subject. A similar process occurs with

doblados, sentiremos entonces un temblor, producido por nuestros

the ciliary muscle, and the ciliary muscle tremors are defined as

músculos bajo tensión. El peso de la carga que ocasiona este temblor,

Accommodative Micro-Fluctuations. It is possible to represent the

varía dependiendo de la fuerza física, así como de la vitalidad

objective description and accommodation functional analysis of

o cansancio del sujeto. Ocurre un proceso similar con el músculo

these tremors in a graph called the Fk-map (fig. 1).

ciliar y los temblores del músculo ciliar se definen como Micro-

The horizontal axis of the Fk-map represents the distance of the
visual target. The vertical axis represents the refractive value of
the eye. Accordingly, the length of each vertical bar on the graph
figures the refractive response of the subjects' eyes for a given

34

Podríamos pensar que somos capaces de focalizar exactamente

we try to watch at a given distance. However, in practice, focusing

Fluctuaciones Acomodativas. Es posible representar la descripción
objetiva y el análisis funcional acomodativo de estos temblores en
un gráfico denominado el mapa Fk (fig. 1).
El eje horizontal del mapa Fk representa la distancia del objetivo vi-

target distance. Bars are then coloured in order to represent the

sual. El eje vertical representa el valor refractivo del ojo. De esta

frequency of occurrence of the high-frequency component of the

manera, la longitud de cada barra vertical del gráfico representa la

Accommodative Micro-Fluctuations. In other words, the degree

respuesta refractiva de los ojos del sujeto en una distancia objetivo

of tension of the ciliary muscle is classified according to colour.

dada. Luego, se atribuyen colores a las barras para representar

A weak tension on the ciliary muscle is figured in green. A strong

la frecuencia de la ocurrencia del componente de alta frecuencia de

tension on the ciliary muscle shows in red. The interval in-between

las Micro-Fluctuaciones Acomodativas. En otras palabras, el grado de

these extremes is then indicated by a standardized proportional

tensión del músculo ciliar se clasifica con arreglo a los colores. Una

colour gradation.

tensión baja en el músculo ciliar se representa en verde.
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For a normal subject, as in figure one, the refractive response of
the eye increases as the visual target get closer, but green is the
underlying colour for both near and far distances. Looking at a
visual target at a distance of approximately 30 centimetres produces
a higher ciliary muscle tension, but only by a small amount.
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Una fuerte tensión en el músculo ciliar se muestra de color rojo.
Lo comprendido dentro de estos dos extremos se indica con una
graduación de colores proporcional y normalizada.
En un sujeto normal, como en la figura uno, la respuesta refractiva
del ojo aumenta conforme el objetivo visual se acerca, pero el verde
es el color de fondo tanto para las distancias cercana como lejana.
Al mirar un objetivo visual a una distancia de aproximadamente 30
centímetros, se produce una tensión del músculo ciliar algo mayor,
pero sólo ligeramente.




En el caso de un paciente présbita, el mapa Fk corresponde al representado en la figura 2. A una distancia de aproximadamente 2 metros,
sólo se realiza una acomodación limitada, con una cierta tensión del









músculo ciliar, pero a una distancia más cercana, una mayor focalización no es posible y el músculo ciliar no funciona activamente (fig. 2).
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Mapa Fk1 normal

In the case of a presbyopic patient, a typical Fk-map is as in
shown figure 2. At a distance of approximately 2 metres, only a
limited accommodation occurs, with some ciliary muscle tension,
but at closer distance, greater focusing is not possible, and the
ciliary muscle is not actively working (fig. 2).
For a patient with a problem of tonicity of accommodation,
the amount of focusing follows the distance of the visual target,
but we can notice than for any focusing distance, there is a strong
tension working on the ciliary muscle (fig. 3).
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En un paciente con un problema de tonicidad de acomodación,
el grado de focalización se realiza con arreglo a la distancia del objetivo visual, pero podemos notar que en cualquier distancia de focalización, hay una fuerte tensión que se ejerce en el músculo ciliar (fig. 3).















En caso de espasmos acomodativos, existe una fuerte miopización
del ojo y existe una tensión del musculo ciliar continua, independientemente de la ubicación del objetivo visual que el sujeto trata
de observar (fig. 4).
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Tonicidad de la Acomodación

1 «Fk»

: «Fluctuation of kinetic (Refraction)»
The horizontal line of Fk-map shows dioptrie of visual target, the vertical line shows
accommodative refractive power of the eye while watching the visual target. The color of bar
graph shows HFC( high frequency components of accommodative micro-fluctuation)
occurrence rate (dB) by Fourier transformation. The high frequency components is within
1.0 to 2.3 Hz.
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En el caso de un Síndrome Visual del Ordenador (Computer Vision
Syndrome o CVS), también denominado oftalmopatía por estrés tecnológico, la tensión del músculo ciliar no es fuerte como respuesta a
un objetivo visual distante, pero cuando el sujeto intenta observar
un objetivo visual cercano pueden caer en una situación equiparable
a la de un espasmo acomodativo. Algunos pacientes con este síndrome
se quejan de que «no hay problema en la vida diaria, pero cuando
me siento frente al ordenador, siento dolor de ojos y de cabeza
y no puedo seguir trabajando». Se puede comprender esta queja
mediante el análisis de la Micro-Fluctuación Acomodativa (fig. 5).
1«

Fk » : «Fluctuación de la (refracción) cinética»

La línea horizontal del mapa Fk muestra las dioptrías del objetivo visual, la línea vertical
muestra el poder de refracción y acomodación del ojo cuando observa el objetivo visual.
La gráfica con las barras de colores muestra el HFC (componentes de alta frecuencia de
la micro-fluctuación acomodativa) y la tasa de ocurrencia (dB) mediante la transformación
de Fourier. Los componentes de alta frecuencia se sitúan entre 1.0 y 2.3 Hz.
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In a case of accommodative spasms, there is a strong myopisation of the eye and continuous ciliary muscle tension happens,
regardless of the location of the visual target the subject tries
to watch (fig. 4).
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Espasmos de Acomodación

In a case of Computer Vision Syndrome (CVS) (also called technostress ophthalmopathy), the ciliary muscle tension is not strong in
response to a distant visual target, but when the subject attempts
to watch a near visual target they lapse into an accommodation
spasm-like condition. Some CVS patients complain that : «there is
no problem in everyday life, but just as I set about doing computer
work, eye pain and headaches happen, and I can't continue work».
This complaint can be understood through the analysis of Accommodative Micro Fluctuation (fig. 5).
With the observation of Accommodative Micro Fluctuations,
accommodation disorders that had not been diagnosed previously
can also be detected. Figure 6 is the Fk-map observed in a case
of traumatic cervical syndrome resulting from a traffic accident.
The patient complained that : «although it isn't that bad when
looking at a distance, when I try to watch something up close,
my eyes flicker and I have deep eye pain, headaches, and sharp
pain in the nape of the neck. I can't read a book nor work». From
the Fk-map we can well understand the patient's complaint.
When the visual target is distant, the ciliary muscle tension is not
so strong. When the visual target draws near, the ciliary muscle
tension rises but the focus returns to distant, meaning that the
patient focus did not accommodate to the intended distance.
When she tried to see at near, it became increasingly difficult
to see. Until this case was described, there had been no information about this type of accommodation disorder and it was
provisionally referred to as accommodation panic.
Patients that complain of eye fatigue are often complaining of an
abnormal condition that can be related to Accommodative Micro
Fluctuations. When we take a good look at the Accommodative
Micro Fluctuation pattern of patients who consult about what they
think to be eye defects, we become able to hear their complaints
via the «cries» of the ciliary muscle.
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Oftalmopatía por estrés tecnológico

Con la observación de las Micro-Fluctuaciones Acomodativas, también se pueden detectar los trastornos de la acomodación que no
hayan sido previamente diagnosticados. La figura 6 representa
el mapa Fk observado en un caso de síndrome cervical traumático
resultante de un accidente de tráfico. El paciente se quejaba
y afirmaba que «aunque no está tan mal cuando miro de lejos,
cuando trato de mirar algo de cerca, mis ojos vacilan y entonces
tengo un profundo dolor de ojos, de cabeza y un dolor agudo en la
nuca. No puedo leer un libro ni trabajar». Del mapa Fk podemos entonces comprender la queja del paciente. Cuando el objetivo
visual está a distancia, la tensión del músculo ciliar no es tan
fuerte. Cuando el objetivo visual se acerca, la tensión del músculo
ciliar aumenta pero el foco vuelve a ser lejano, lo cual significa
que la focalización del paciente no se acomodó con respecto a la
distancia deseada. Cuando trataba de ver de cerca, era cada vez
más difícil ver. No existía información sobre este tipo de trastorno
de la acomodación hasta que se realizó la descripción de este caso,
y se refería a él como pánico de la acomodación.
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Considering that the prescription of spectacles directly influences
the ciliary muscle, we can then improve or preserve the health
of our patients by prescribing corrective lenses that are gentle
on the ciliary muscle. If we listen carefully to the messages
of the ciliary muscle, they will tell us the optimum prescription
for our patients. ❏

Los pacientes que sufren de fatiga ocular a menudo padecen de
una anomalía que puede relacionarse con las Micro-Fluctuaciones
Acomodativas. Cuando analizamos los patrones de las MicroFluctuaciones Acomodativas de los pacientes que consultan cuando
piensan tener defectos oculares, podemos escuchar sus quejas mediante el «clamor» del músculo ciliar.
Si consideramos que la prescripción de gafas influencia directamente al músculo ciliar, podemos mejorar o preservar la salud de
nuestros pacientes al prescribir lentes correctoras que tengan una
acción suave sobre el músculo ciliar. Si escuchamos con atención
los mensajes del músculo ciliar, éstos nos ayudan a definir la prescripción óptima para nuestros pacientes. ❏
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Visual fatigue and microfluctuations of accommodation
De la fatiga visual a las microfluctuaciones de acomodación

Marino Menozzi a
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Vision has become one of the most important senses in our
modern world. The performance of visual functions can therefore have a decisive impact in the interactions of individuals
between themselves and with their environment. Vision implies

Actualmente, en nuestro mundo moderno, consideramos que la
visión es uno de los sentidos más importantes, puesto que la eficacia de las funciones visuales puede determinar las interacciones
de los individuos, entre sí y con respecto a su entorno. En la visión

both primary processes, such as the transformation of light
waves into nerve impulses, and complex processes such as the
interpretation of a visual scene. Some functions are well esta-

intervienen tanto una serie de procesos primarios, tales la transformación de las ondas luminosas en impulsiones nerviosas, como
procesos más complejos, como la interpretación de una escena

blished at birth, others develop gradually over the years. In
some cases, the effects of ageing can be felt relatively early
and alter some visual functionalities.

visual. Algunas de ellas ya están plenamente desarrolladas al
nacer, mientras que otras van evolucionado a lo largo de la vida.
En ciertos casos, los efectos del envejecimiento pueden producirse relativamente pronto y alterar parte de las funciones visuales.

During the first half of life, from birth to adulthood, the relevance of the various processes involved in vision may vary. The
newborn draws visual information from his environment by
detecting contrast roughly, which enables him to perceive shapes.

Durante la primera mitad de la vida, desde el nacimiento hasta
la edad adulta, pueden variar sensiblemente los diversos

accommodation, become essential. Finally, at school age, acuity

procesos que permiten la visión. El recién nacido obtiene la
información visual de su entorno detectando los contrastes de
forma muy burda, pero que le permite distinguir las formas que
le rodean. A partir de los seis meses, comolos movimientos de
ambos ojos ya se cordinan, obtiene una visión binocular y,
a medida que progresan sus funciones motoras, los objetos
situados cerca de él adquieren mayor importancia. Por consi-

becomes a crucial factor, determining the efficiency of the child’s
interaction with his environment. However, in the very first
years at school, the time spent looking at close-up detail is
limited. Later, near vision is increasingly frequent and for longer
periods. Visual experience develops with age.

guiente, la resolución espacial en términos de agudeza y la
capacidad del ojo a enfocar bien de cerca, o sea la acomodación,
le resultan esenciales. Por fin, al llegar a la edad escolar, la
agudeza se convierte en un factor esencial, puesto que determina
la interacción del niño con su entorno. Sin embargo, durante

Coordination of the movements of both eyes results in binocular
vision from the sixth month of life. As the motor functions
develop, near distances become increasingly important for the
child. Consequently, spatial resolution in terms of acuity and
the ability of the eye to focus in near vision, that is to say

los primeros años de escolaridad, poco tiempo pasan los niños

As a general rule, it is from the age of 30 that the physiological
mechanisms of vision start to decline perceptibly. For example,

a mirar de cerca y aumenta paulatinamente, hasta convertirse
en una ocupación frecuente y que dura cada vez más. Con la
edad, se desarrolla la experiencia visual.

due to a reduction in its power of transmission, the eye needs
more light. Reduced accommodation also makes near vision
increasingly difficult. Paradoxically, visual needs often increase
considerably, whereas visual performance deteriorates. (Figure 1)

Por lo general, los mecanismos fisiológicos de la visión comienzan a declinar de manera perceptible hacia los treinta años. Por
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Antinomic progress in visual performance and requirements
with age often lead to an increase in ocular stress, leading to
various visual complaints, also known as asthenopia. In general,
asthenopic complaints can result either from simple factors
or from a combination of several factors. The lack of correction
or poor prescription can often be the cause, as well as more
complex ocular problems. Other less obvious factors can also

ejemplo, como disminuye su poder de transmisión, el ojo necesita más luz y como también mengua el poder de acomodación,
la visión de cerca es c ada vez más difícil. Paradójicamente,
suele ser a esta edad, en la que disminuye la eficacia visual, que
las necesidades visuales aumentan considerablemente. (Figura 1)

come into play, such a bad posture when working for long periods, for example. Scientific studies have shown a correlation
between the performance of the eye and the prevalence of
asthenopic complaints. Consequently, optimal correction would
appear to be a good pre-requisite in the reduction of visual stress.
Other studies have shown that asthenopic complaints may also
be linked to the intensity and duration of this ocular stress.
Unfortunately, visual fatigue remains highly subjective, which
makes the association of these complaints with specific causes
difficult. For example, the feeling of «eyes stinging» is not necessarily due to a dry environment. This feeling can also be due to
under-correction. Despite the difficulty in linking asthenopic
symptoms to specific causes, at least two situations have been

Figure

established. Firstly, one can identify two varieties of symptoms
known as external (such as eyes watering) and internal (such as
blurred vision), which indicate two varieties of complaints clearly
linked to induced conditions [1]. Secondly, the visual load induced
by prolonged accommodation in near vision is underestimated

1

Visual Stress evolution according to age (Weighed by different stress
components: contrast, acuity, accommodation, binocularity, visual
experience, far vision, sustained near vision, organic
changes...)
Evolución del estrés visual en función de la edad (en función de la
influencia relativa de diversos componentes : Contraste, agudeza,
acomodación, binocularidad, experiencia visual, visión de cerca
prolongada, modificaciones orgánicas...)

Les progresiones antinómicas de la eficacia y de las necesidades
visuales con la edad acarrean frecuentemente un aumento del
estrés ocular, por lo que las personas empiezan a quejarse de
molestias visuales, también denominadas astenopias. Por lo
general, las quejas de astenopia pueden proceder de un solo

whereas it constitutes an important cause of asthenopia [2].

factor o de la asociación de varios de ellos. Frecuentemente
se deben a una falta de corrección o a una corrección visual
inadecuadas, pero también pueden reflejar la existencia de
problemas oculares más complejos. También pueden deberse
a otros factores, menos fáciles de identificar, tales una mala
postura durante un trabajo de larga duración, por ejemplo.

It is preferable to adopt a multi-factor approach to reduce asthenopic complaints. Ergonomics is a science that takes account of
physical factors, both cognitive and organisational, in the definition, establishment and assessment of tasks, activities, products,
environments and systems in order to make them compatible
with the requirements, abilities and limitations of individuals.

Varios estudios científicos han demostrado que existe una correlación entre la eficacia ocular y la frecuencia de las quejas
astenópicas. No cabe pues la menor duda de que el llevar óptima
corrección visual es indispensable para reducir el estrés visual.

In most cases, the ergonomics of concept is intended, using
measurements taken previously, to improve the human environment (Figure 2). For example, the size and contrast of characters
on a computer screen must meet criteria established by the visual

En otros estudios se observó que ciertas quejas astenópicas
podían deberse a la intensidad y a la duración de dicho estrés
visual. Por desgracia, la fatiga visual es algo muy subjetivo, por
lo que resulta arduo el asociar tales quejas a causas específicas.
Por ejemplo, la sensación de «escozor en los ojos» no proviene
obligatoriamente del hecho de hallarse en un entorno muy seco.
También puede deberse a una corrección insuficiente.

performance of the normal eye. In other cases, ergonomics is
used to highlight the fact that it is up to humans to adapt to their
environment, when measurements show that it is not realistic
to seek to modify the latter. The prescription of optimal correction
is the very example of an ergonomic adaptation of humans to
their environment. [3]

Pese a que resulte difícil relacionar los síntomas astenópicos
con causas precisas, se formularon dos postulados al respecto.
El primero, es que existen dos clases de síntomas : los «externos», (como la secreción lacrimal excesiva) y los «internos»
(como la visión borrosa) que coexisten visiblemente en las quejas
provocadas por condiciones inducidas [1]. El segundo, que no
se presta la suficiente atención al esfuerzo visual causado por
una acomodación prolongada de cerca, mientras que es una
causa importante de la astenopia [2].

Figure

2

Conviene, pues, considerar una pluralidad de factores para
lograr atenuar las quejas astenópicas. La ergonomía es una
ciencia que toma en cuenta los factores físicos, cognitivos y de
organización para concebir, definir y evaluar las tareas, las actividades, los productos, los entornos y los sistemas, para que
sean compatibles con las necesidades, las capacidades y los
límites de los individuos.

Ergonomics (environment, field of vision, posture) of work at a desk :
Group of elements making big demands on intermediate vision (computer) and near vision (telephone, notebook, etc.).
Ergonomía (entorno, campo visual, postura) en el marco de un
trabajo en oficina : Conjunto de los elementos que solicitan
mucho a la visión intermedia (ordenador) y la visión de cerca
(teléfono, cuadernos...)
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Many authors have concentrated, and continue to do so, on the
understanding of visual fatigue. Their main difficulty is to link
this subjective feeling to a measurable quantity. Since the link
between asthenopic complaints and prolonged accommodation
has been made, several studies have been undertaken on this
subject, and more specifically on the microfluctuations of
accommodation.

En la mayoría de los casos, la ergonomía de diseño está destinada, mediante mediciones previas, a mejorar el entorno del
hombre (Figura 2). Por ejemplo, la talla y el contraste de los
caracteres informáticos, que han de corresponder a criterios
predefinidos para la eficacia visual del ojo normal. En otros
casos, la ergonomía nos permite determinar que le incumbe al
hombre el adaptarse a su entorno, cuando queda demostrado
que no es realista pretender modificarlo. Ejemplo fehaciente de
tal principio es que para que el hombre se adapte a su entorno,
es indispensable que lleve óptima corrección visual. [3]

The first to show these oscillations of accommodation was
Collins in 1937, using an electronic refractometer. When the eye
fixes an immobile target, accommodation that comes into play
is not constant. It varies around an average position : this is what
is known as microfluctuations of accommodation (Figure 3).
Their amplitude is no more than 0.25D and they reduce with
age [4]. This phenomenon is not random : it is translated in the

Muchos autores llevan años tratando de comprender las causas
de la fatiga visual, y siguen haciéndolo. El principal problema
que encuentran es el comprender qué es la fatiga visual, puesto
que han de cotejar una noción subjetiva y una cantidad que se
pueda medir. Tras haber logrado establecer la relación existente
entre las quejas astenópicas y una acomodación prolongada, se
efectuaron varios estudios al respecto y más particularmente
sobre las micro fluctuaciones de la acomodación.

equivalent sphere
(dioptres)
esfera equivalente
(dioptría)

form of a Low Frequency Component signal (LFCs) and High
Frequency Component signal (HFCs). For some people, the
microfluctuations react like a loop to serve the accommodation.
«For others, it is merely a background noise …» ….. The part
played by each of these microfluctuation components in regulating accommodation remains an important question and many
hypotheses have been made.

Figure

3

Collins fue el primero que, en 1937, demostró la existencia de
las oscilaciones de la acomodación, usando un refractómetro
electrónico. Cuando el ojo mira a un punto inmóvil, no acomoda
de forma constante, sino que varía en torno a una posición
intermedia : tal fenómeno se denomina micro fluctuaciones de
acomodación (Figura 3). Son de amplitud menor que 0.25D y
se atenúan con la edad [4]. Se trata de un fenómeno que no es
aleatorio, sino que está compuesto por una señal con componentes de bajas frecuencias (BF) y altas frecuencias (AF).
Algunos científicos opinan que las micro fluctuaciones reaccionan
como un serie de servo acomodaciones que se repiten cíclicamente, mientras que otros las consideran como una especie de
ruido de fondo… Pese a que sean muchas las teorías al respecto,
seguimos ignorando cómo participa cada componente de las
micro fluctuaciones à la regulación de la acomodación.

time (s)
tiempo (s)
Demonstration of microfluctuations of accommodation –
Measurements taken by modified auto-refractometer.
Puesta en evidencia de micro-fluctuaciones de acomodación –
Medición efectuada mediante un auto-refractómetro modificado.

Some authors, such as P. Denieul and C. Miège [5], agree that
low frequencies (< 0.6Hz) are considered as background noise
and would signify poor accommodation only if they were large
scale. On the contrary, high frequencies that are situated
around 2Hz are linked to good accommodation. Indeed, when
things go out of focus [5] or when the luminance or contrast of

Algunos autores, como P. Denieul y C. Miège [5], afirman que
las bajas frecuencias (< 0.6Hz) han de considerarse en tanto
que ruido de fondo y que si son importantes, demuestran que
la acomodación no funciona bien. Por el contrario, las altas
frecuencias; localizadas en torno a los 2Hz, demuestran que
funciona bien la acomodación. Ya que, en cuanto la visión
se desenfoca [5] o si disminuyen la luminosidad o el contraste
de un objeto [6], observamos un incremento de la amplitud
de las bajas frecuencias y una disminución simultánea de las
altas frecuencias.

the object falls [6], one observes an increase in the amplitude
of low frequencies at the same time as a reduction in that of
the high frequencies.
The hypothesis that LFCs and HFCs intervene simultaneously
in the control of accommodation, yet without being antagonistic,
has been put forward [6]. HFCs witness, for example, to a
reduction in the depth of the field (increase in pupil size); LFCs
for their part intervene in the case of an object at low spatial
frequencies and during visual fatigue…

También se ha avanzado la hipótesis siguiente: las BF y las AF
intervienen de forma simultánea para controlar la acomodación,
sin por ello ser antagonistas [6]. Mientras que las AF revelarían,
por ejemplo, una reducción de la profundidad del campo visual
(aumento de la talla de la pupila), las BF intervendrían en caso
de un objeto con pequeñas frecuencias espaciales y en casos
de fatiga visual…

Indeed, measurement of microfluctuations of accommodation
would be an objective means by which to evaluate the level of
the visual fatigue of the patient [7]. Not being absolutely
controllable, they constitute a totally unconscious phenomenon
and would therefore be a factor that could betray, in spite of
ourselves, visual fatigue.

Parece que la medida del nivel de las micro fluctuaciones de
acomodación pueda ser un medio objetivo evaluar el nivel de
fatiga visual de cada sujeto [7]. Al ser totalmente incontrolables,
constituyen un fenómeno totalmente inconsciente : así serían
un factor que pueda traicionar, aunque no queramos, nuestra
fatiga visual.

This hypothesis, put forward by P. Denieul has been backed up
by a study undertaken by T. Iwasaki and S. Kurimoto in 1987
[8]. They measured the variation of microfluctuations of
accommodation before and after prolonged computer work and
before and after prolonged work involving writing on paper.
They coupled their results with the complaints expressed by the
individuals. At the end of the experiment the measurements

Esta hipótesis, avanzada por P. Denieul parece quedar demostrada por los resultados de un estudio realizado por T. Iwasaki
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show a clear and significant increase in low frequency components in the case of computer work. Moreover, it is after this
task that people complained of blurred vision, tears, visual
fatigue, general fatigue, headaches, etc. After working on paper,
people complained much less and the amplitude of LFCs varies
in this case less, with a spectrum similar to that found before
the work was started. Visual fatigue therefore appears to be

y S. Kurimoto en 1987 [8]. En él midieron la variación de las micro
fluctuaciones de acomodación antes y después de un trabajo
prolongado ante ordenador y antes y después de un trabajo de
escritura sobre papel. Luego cotejaron los resultados obtenidos
con las quejas subjetivas de las personas. A la fin de su estudio,
las mediciones demuestran que existe una aumento neto y
sensible de las bajas frecuencias para aquellos que trabajan
ante una pantalla de ordenador. Y por cierto, que son quienes
han mirado durante tiempo a una pantalla los que se quejan

correlated with an accentuation of microfluctuations of accommodation, more specifically that of low frequencies.

de fatiga visual, de cansancio en general, de jaquecas, etc…
Los que trabajaron con papel se quejan mucho menos mientras
que la amplitud de sus BF varia menos, conservando un espectro
casi idéntico al que presentaban antes de realizar su tarea.
Parece entonces que la fatiga visual dependa directamente de
un incremento de las micro fluctuaciones de acomodación,

This same hypothesis is found in the articles of Gilmartin and
Winn in 1992 [9] and then in 1999 [10]. In the first article
they concluded that there is a link between microfluctuations
and intraocular pressure, the latter characterising a level of
visual stress during prolonged near vision tasks. In the second
article they observed an increase in LFCs after 20 minutes of
work on the computer display.

sobre todo las de las bajas frecuencias.
En sus artículos, Gilmartin y Winn, primero en 1992 [9] y
luego en 1999 [10] corroboran esta teoría. En el primero
concluyen afirmando que existe efectivamente una relación
entre las micro fluctuaciones y la presión intraocular, que
demuestra la existencia de cierto nivel de estrés visual cuando

To conclude, it would appear that the level of microfluctuations,
or more specifically the amplitude of LFCs, is indeed linked
to the level of visual fatigue. Under normal conditions, only
high frequencies are present, characterising a state of resting
or equilibrium. Finally, although it has been possible to show
microfluctuations of accommodation by different means of
measurement, their study and evaluation still unfortunately
remain experimental and not part of clinical practice.

se trabaja largo tiempo ante pantallas informáticas, y en el
segundo, afirman haber observado un aumento de las BF tras
20 minutos de trabajo ante pantalla.
Podemos concluir diciendo que parece que el nivel de las micro
fluctuaciones, o más exactamente la amplitud de las BF esté
directamente relacionado al nivel de fatiga visual. En condiciones

In conclusion, visual fatigue is a very widespread phenomenon
that can be manifested in several forms. There are solutions
today to reduce it, but they depend on its cause. For example,
it is unanimously acknowledged that good visual correction
can in most cases relieve visual fatigue, but it is certain that
in-depth research still needs to be undertaken into the understanding of the accommodation process and, more specifically,
into microfluctuations of accommodation. o

normales, solo están presentes las altas frecuencias, lo que
equivale a un estado de reposo o de equilibrio. Por fin, incluso
si ha sido posible evidenciar la existencia de micro fluctuaciones
de la acomodación mediante diversos sistemas de medición,
poder estudiarlas y evaluarlas queda aún reservado a las experiencias y no a las prácticas clínicas corrientes.
Resulta, pues, que la fatiga visual es un fenómeno muy frecuente,
que puede manifestarse de diversas maneras. Actualmente
disponemos de soluciones para reducirla, pero dependen de su
causa. Por ejemplo, todos concuerdan en afirmar que una buena
corrección visual contribuye, casi siempre, a reducir la fatiga
visual. Pero es también evidente que queda mucho por aprender
sobre el proceso de acomodación y más precisamente sobre las
micro fluctuaciones de la acomodación. o
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Comparison of change in accommodative lag and
accommodative microfluctuations with visual fatigue
Nisha Singh1, Björn Drobe1, Konogan Baranton2
1Essilor

International, R & D Optics Singapore, Singapore; 2Essilor International, R & D Vision Science, France; e-mail: singhn@essilor.com.sg

Introduction

Data Analysis & Results

Various factors especially different components of accommodation have
been used to assess visual fatigue. Studies1,2 have demonstrated
positive correlation between accommodative lag and visual fatigue. Also,
it is shown that accommodative microfluctuations, particularly the low
frequency component increases with visual fatigue3,4,5.

Power spectrum of accommodative microfluctuations for fixation targets
at 0 min, 30 min and 60 min was analyzed by Fast Fourier
Transformation using MATLAB®
Accommodative Microfluctuations Vs Accommodative lag
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Materials and Methods
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•Accommodative microfluctuations increased
significantly after 60 min of task
(except LFC, HFC for right eyes)
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•Accommodative lag did not change
throughout the task for both eyes
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(A) mean power (B) mean lag of accommodation plotted against duration of task. Error bars
represent ± 1SE. LFC – low frequency component, MFC – middle frequency component, HFC –
high frequency component. * p<0.05; n.s. – not significant
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•Subjects performed 60 minutes of task displayed on the monitor
•During task performance, a fixation target for 20 seconds was displayed
after every 5 presentations of the visual search task
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A substantial increase in sensation
of visual fatigue was reported by
subjects after the task
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Total questionnaire score of all subjects plotted against each question
** p< 0.01; * p<0.05; n.s. – not significant

Visual search task
Fixation target

Fixation target

+…

X5
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Conclusion

Time

60 min

•For visual search task, each subject was asked to find the letter E and
click on it with the mouse
•Real-time recording of refraction was done throughout the task using
PowerRef II (Plusoptix GmbH, Nürnberg, Germany) @ 25 Hz
•Subjective measurement of visual fatigue was done before and after the
task; using a questionnaire consisting of 8 questions on a five-point
scale
44

 Visual search task successfully induced visual fatigue
 No change in accommodative lag but significant increase in
accommodative microfluctuations after 60 minutes of performing task
 Accommodative microfluctuations appear more sensitive to visual
fatigue than accommodative lag and therefore, a reliable indicator
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__Summary
Symptoms of discomfort are common among patients who spend
considerable time performing tasks at near viewing distances – such
as is common among computer users. Although the symptoms can be
vague and seem elusive, they can usually be eliminated or reduced
by diagnosis and treatment of the work arrangement and the visual
system – including proper spectacle correction of presbyopia. This article
summarizes clinical management of vision-related discomfort.

Symptom category
Visual symptoms

Symptoms
Blur at near
Post work blur at distance
Slowness in focusing
Double vision

Musculoskeletal symptoms

Neck and shoulder ache
Back ache
Sore wrist

__Background
Many of our patients have symptoms of discomfort associated with
performing near tasks. Of course, the most common tasks performed at
near involve reading – especially at computer displays [1]. Therefore it
becomes the task of the practitioner to diagnose the conditions causing
the symptoms and to devise a treatment plan to eliminate or at least
mitigate the symptoms.
The reading task itself, whether on hard copy or electronic display, is
perhaps the most visually-demanding near task. Typical reading involves
a series of 200 ms fixations sandwiched between 35 ms saccades –
each saccade moves the eyes 7-9 characters further in the text. Although
this is very demanding, we have discovered that it is the cognitive uptake
system that limits reading speed in subjects with vision systems that
are performing well – not the visual system. By manipulating the text
size and legibility we have noted that fixation durations and frequency
are altered, but the reading speed is maintained [2-5]. Actually, it is
remarkable that many people can read for hours with no symptoms.
given that reading (near work) can be performed without symptoms
under good conditions, it becomes our task to identify the reason(s)
why our particular patient has symptoms of discomfort. I have
observed clinically [6] and in laboratory research [7-9] that symptoms
may occur when either the environmental conditions or the visual
system capabilities are compromised. Resolving the patient symptoms
often requires analyzing both the visual system and the environmental
conditions under which they have the symptoms of discomfort [10].
__diagnoSiS
Analysis begins with scrutiny of the patient symptoms. This can
often directly lead the clinician to the correct diagnosis. The symptoms
can be categorized into visual, musculoskeletal, and asthenopia as
shown in Table 1.
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Asthenopia

Headaches
Eyestrain
Eye fatigue
Ocular dryness
Glare sensitivity

TAB. 1

Three primary symptom categories.

__ViSual SympTomS
Visual symptoms are the easiest to diagnose. They can easily result
from an uncorrected refractive error – errors as low as 0.50 DC (Diopter
Cylinder) can result in symptoms.
presbyopic patients should be properly corrected for the unique viewing
distance of their computer, and will report blur or musculoskeletal ache
if not. Typically presbyopic patients require an intermediate prescription
in order to see their computer correctly. It is important to determine
the distance at which they view their work (office computer displays
are typically at a viewing distance of 50-60 cm). Demonstration and
refinement of the near addition in free space can reassure both clinician
and patient.
Slowness in focusing, or distance blur after near work, is typically due
to accommodative infacility. If so, tests of accommodative function can
assess if this is a problem. It is best to test accommodative infacility
directly using +/- lens flippers.
double vision (diplopia) is infrequently reported, but indicates a
binocular vision difficulty when present. An intermittent diplopia usually
indicates an intermittent strabismus. Analyze the binocular vision
system to determine if there is an eso or exo strain on the visual system.
The most common problem is a convergence insufficiency that causes
intermittent exotropia at near distances.
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__muSculoSkeleTal SympTomS
Neck ache and back ache are quite common in computer-using
patients. This can often be due to inappropriate location of the display
or inappropriate spectacle correction of presbyopia.
The top of the display should be near eye level. If not, then adjustments
need made to accomplish this. Our visual system has a strong preference
for looking down about 10 degrees – i.e. depressing the eyes about 10
degrees [11]. If the display center is not about 10 degrees below the eyes,
then neck and back adjustments are made [12] resulting in strain.
neck and backache can also be caused by presbyopia-correcting
spectacles that cause an awkward viewing distance or posture to see the
computer display or other uniquely-located near work. It is very common
for general-issue bifocals or progressive addition lenses (even though
they might work for most other everyday tasks) to be guilty of this.
Wrist, back, and shoulder pain or ache can also be caused by other
work-related factors and referral to a workplace specialist is indicated.

__aSThenopia
Asthenopia is a catch-all for the less-specific symptoms such as
eyestrain.
our research has repeatedly shown [13-14] that these symptoms fall into 2
constellations both subjectively (i.e. patient sensations) and objectively
(i.e. the inducing condition). We call these 2 constellations “external
symptoms” and “internal symptoms”. They are summarized in Table 2.
In general, the differentiation can be summarized as follows:
• External symptoms – dry eye and caused by environment
• Internal symptoms – felt inside the eye and caused by visual
conditions
The clinician can use this symptom differentiation to help guide the
diagnosis and management of the patient. External symptoms indicate

a dry eye condition and possible environmental culprits such as
lighting, display location, or text quality. Internal symptoms indicate an
ophthalmic or visual problem related to accommodation, convergence,
or refractive error. Clinicians may want to use the clinical tests shown
in Table 3 to diagnose accommodative and binocular vision disorders.

__paTienT TreaTmenT and managemenT
After diagnosing the reasons, either environmental or visual, that
cause or contribute to the symptoms of discomfort, then the appropriate
treatment measures from those below can be used to treat the patient.

__FiTTing The preSByope
To begin, the location of the primary work (e.g. computer display)
must be determined. If a computer display location can be altered, then
it should be located so that the top of the display is level with the eyes.
If the display cannot be located differently, then its location should be
noted and spectacles designed accordingly.
Most younger presbyopes (near add of 1.25 D or less) can often use
their regular bifocals or PAL for their intermediate work (e.g. computer
display). This is because such patients have enough remaining
accommodation that they are able to comfortably view and focus upon
the intermediate task through the distant portion of their spectacle
lenses.
presbyopic patients with a near add of 1.50 D or greater often require
separate spectacles for performing near work comfortably if that near
work is at a unique viewing angle or distance, such as commonly occurs
at computers or on assembly lines. If the patient wears bifocals for
everyday needs, then it is likely best to provide the patient with workrelated bifocals in which the top contains the intermediate prescription
and the bottom contains the near prescription. Trifocals may be
considered. If the patient wears PALs for everyday viewing, then it is
best to provide Occupational Progressive Lenses (OPL) for the patient.
OPLs are designed to provide extensive intermediate and near viewing
areas. Usually the top of the lens also contains a small add of +0.500.75D. OPLs are very useful for most office and other indoor activities.

clinical test
Symptom
sensations

External
symptoms

perceived
location

inducing
conditions

Dryness

Bottom of Eyes

Decreased
blinking

Burning

Front of Eyes

Overhead light
glare

Irritation

Accommodation

NRA and PRA should
each be 1.50D or
greater

Accommodative
flippers (+/-1.50D)

Expect 13 cycles/min
monocularly, 10 cycles/
min binocularly

Phoria

Any esophoria may be a
problem. Exophoria less
than 6 PD is seldom a
problem. Otherwise, see
Sheard’s criterion

Sheard’s Criterion
– base-out prism
to first blur divided
by the phoria. Only
effective for analysis
of exophoria [15-16]

Prism-to-blur should be
twice the amount of the
phoria.

Near Point of
Convergence

Should be easily
repeatable and closer
than 8 cm. Note if
patient has subjective
difficulty in performing
test.

Upward gaze
Small font
Flicker

Internal
symptoms

Strain

Behind the Eyes

Accommodative
stress

Ache

Inside the eyes

Convergence
stress

Headache
TAB. 2

Binocular alignment

Astigmatic
refractive error

External and internal symptoms.

TAB. 3
www.pointsdevue.net
www.pointsdevue.com

Findings

Positive and negative
lens to blur (NRA and
PRA)

Tests for accommodation and binocular alignment.
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in prescribing adds and designing spectacles, it can be very useful
to demonstrate the add and clear viewing distances in free space.
If prescribing an OPL, it is also very useful to demonstrate the small
distance blur through the top of the OPL so that there are no surprises
at time of dispensing.

__lighTing
Lighting is likely the most common environmental culprit insofar
as causing and contributing to visual discomfort. All patients with
near viewing symptoms should be counseled about eliminating glare
from lights.

__dry eyeS
Dry eye is a common complaint among office and computer workers.
Very often the following conditions contribute to dry eyes and fixing
them can improve the symptoms:
1. Lower the computer display – especially if the top of the display
is above the eyes.
2. Reduce or eliminate glare from the patient’s field of view
(see Lighting here after)
3. Correct refractive errors including presbyopia.
4. Make sure the text is not too small or viewed from a larger-thannormal distance. Most text should be 10 to 12 point in size, viewed
with 100% screen magnification, and viewed from no more than 60 cm.
5. Eliminate any air drafts in the workers space.
in addition to the above measures, it is advisable to provide artificial
tears to be used only as needed. Counseling about work breaks and light
rubbing of the lids may also be helpful. More severe cases of dry eye
require additional measures such as punctual plugs.

__accommodaTion and Binocular ViSion
Reduced amplitude of accommodation (for the patient’s age) and
accommodative infacility can both be managed with either orthoptic
training or prescription of plus lenses (usually +0.50 to 1.00D) for
near work. Working patients often are unwilling to spend the time
with an orthoptic program, and the plus lenses can cure the problem.
likewise, patients with esophoria at near are best treated with
a near add, which reduces the eso stress on their binocular system.
Patients with exo deviation, as often accompanied by convergence
insufficiency, must be treated with orthoptics – lenses are not an
effective treatment. Fortunately, convergence is the most easily trained
visual function and can often be managed with push-up training alone.
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The most common lighting problem is shown in the picture below:
light from luminaires (or windows) directly impinging the eyes of
the patient – i.e. the light source is very bright in the peripheral field
of the patient. This can be demonstrated to the patient by taking the
patient to an office location with a bright overhead light, and requesting
the patient to shield their eyes from the offending light with their hand.
Patients should be encouraged to note the improved comfort by doing
so. The patient can then be instructed to repeat the test at their work
place to test if lighting is a problem.
if lighting is determined to be a problem, then possible interventions
include: turning off the offending light, use blinds or drapes on windows,
remove white surfaces, use partitions, rotate the work station, use
indirect lighting, or wear a visor.

__Work arrangemenT
For visual and musculoskeletal comfort, the work to be viewed
most often must be directly in front of the person and located so
that the person views it with eyes depressed at least 10 degrees and
no more than 30 degrees. For computer displays, intended to be used
with an upright posture, the top of the display should be at eye level,
resulting in eye depression to view all elements of the display.
upright posture while maintaining the normal convex curvature of
the lower spine can be important to long term comfort. Arms should
be supported by chair arm rests to avoid tension across the shoulders.
Variable positioning, such as adjustable height desks and chair also
can improve patient comfort. vue
Points de

www.pointsdevue.net
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Evaluation of three distinct parameters for
visual fatigue assessment
Nisha Singh
Essilor International, CI & T Asia, Singapore; e-mail: singhn@essilor.com.sg

Introduction
Various studies have measured accommodative microfluctuations (AMF)1,2, and Critical Flicker Fusion Frequency (CFFF)3,4 for visual fatigue
assessment. Also, several products are available these days claiming relief from eyestrain mostly either by relaxing accommodation or enhancing
contrast. Apart from AMF, either CFFF or contrast measurements are not well established for visual fatigue assessment.
Therefore, this study aims to measure three distinct parameters: AMF, Contrast Sensitivity (CS) and CFFF in one study; to compare their efficacy for
the assessment of visual fatigue.

Materials and Methods

Results
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(A) Total questionnaire score of all subjects plotted against each question
(B) Mean accommodative microfluctuations plotted against time; * p<0.05 - significant
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LFC & subjective measurement increased significantly after task
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•Subjects performed 30 minutes of visual search task displayed on the
monitor
•Real-time recording of refraction was done throughout the task using
PowerRef II (Plusoptix GmbH, Nürnberg, Germany) @ 25 Hz and AMF
was analyzed for the two fixation targets before & after task.
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CFFF & CS for any spatial frequency did not change after task

Functional Acuity Contrast Test
(FACTTM)

Visual fatigue detector
measuring CFFF

•CS, CFFF (3 measurements each time) & Subjective measurement
using a questionnaire were done before & after the task.
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Conclusion
 Out of 3 parameters measured, only AMF increased significantly in
coherence with subjective measurement with induced visual fatigue in nonsymptomatic people
 Indicates that symptomatic visual fatigue people should have exhausted &
fragile accommodative system that needs to be taken care of in the
management of visual fatigue.
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DIGITAL EYE STRAIN IN
THE USA: OVERVIEW BY
THE VISION COUNCIL*
With its annual survey, Hindsight is 20/20/20: Protect Your Eyes from Digital
Devices1, The Vision Council monitors usage trends related to digital displays
and their impact, as regards both eye strain and exposure to blue light.
The report’s 2015 edition highlights the growing pervasiveness of digital displays
in the United States and the stakes in raising awareness of the actors involved
in the visual health sector like the general public.
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communication, marketing and education.
She served as the Education Manager for
the Health Industry Distributors Association
(HIDA), coordinating and providing
contents for trainings. She led several
editorial projects including advertising,
content management and online
development. Today, she is responsible
for marketing and communication at
The Vision Council. She develops and
implements programs that educate
consumers about eyewear trends, lens
technology and health aspects. Keeping
strong focus on eye health benefits,
she works on UV awareness, protection
and prevention necessity (including digital
eye strain), aging and low vision.

* The Vision Council
Serving as the global voice for vision care products and services, The Vision Council
represents the manufacturers and suppliers of the optical industry. The Council positions its members to be successful in a competitive marketplace through education,
advocacy, consumer outreach, strategic relationship building and industry forums.

THEY GO TO BED AGAIN – INCLUDING WHEN THEY ARE
EATING, EXERCISING AND READING – THEY ARE USING ONE
DIGITAL DEVICE AFTER ANOTHER AND THUS EXPOSING
THEMSELVES TO RISKS RELATED TO PROLONGED
EXPOSURE TO LIGHT EMITTED BY SCREENS”
M. DALEY

Digital eye strain is more than a reality; it is a public health priority
in the United States. This is the warning published by The Vision
Council*, which has just released its latest survey on this issue:
Hindsight is 20/20/20: Protect Your Eyes from Digital Devices1. The
document is based on an analysis of 9,749 questionnaires completed
by a representative sample of adult U.S. residents. Its aim is to determine the broad outlines of behavioral changes with respect to digital
displays, be they smartphones, tablets, computers, laptops or other
electronic devices, such as game consoles. This state of play confirms
the trend that has emerged in recent years: “From the moment people
get up until the time they go to bed again – including when they are
eating, exercising and reading – they are using one digital device after
another and thus exposing themselves to risks related to prolonged
exposure to light emitted by screens,” sums up Mike Daley, chief
executive officer of the Vision Council.
In concrete terms, more than 95% of American adults spend at least
two hours a day in front of a screen and almost three out of ten spend
over nine hours. Even though people working on computers are the
most concerned by a potential “overdose”, the study stresses that one
child out of four is exposed to screens over three hours a day. These
constantly increasing figures can be explained by both new societal
patterns (i.e. a decrease in physical activity, an increase in passive

EXPERTS' VOICE

“FROM THE MOMENT PEOPLE GET UP UNTIL THE TIME

consumption and paperless contacts, etc.) and
options made possible through innovation.
“Digital technologies offer ever increasing
options and opportunities to simplify consumers’
daily lives. This growing trend is not likely to
be reversed any time soon. Nor are the related
ophthalmic problems,” Daley predicts.

Screens as a source of eye strain
The main effect of prolonged exposure (greater
than two hours per day) to light emitted by
screens is digital eye strain. Described as a passing discomfort, it manifests itself in different
forms with symptoms such as red, dry or irritated
eyes, blurred vision, pain in the neck, shoulders
or back, headache, etc. “We blink 18 times a
minute on average. However, staring at a screen
hindsight
is 20/20/20:
Protect you
for an extended
period can result
in less frequent
blinking that could dry or even irritate the eyes2”,
Erin Hildreth reminds us. The Vision Council’s
marketing and communication manager relates
that a recent study3 concluded that employees

Digital eye strain is the physical eye discomfort felt b
after two or more hours in front of a digit

Activities Associated with Digital Device Use:
44%

Work

38%

43%
Recreational
reading

32%
Travel

30%

Waking up

26%
Meal preparation

72.5%

Ne
spe
hou

72.
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ligh

Digital Devices Most Commonly Used:
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Symptoms Common

EXPERTS' VOICE

Kids (Born 1997 - 2014)
23.6% Nearly one
in 4 kids spend
more than 3 hours
a day using digital
devices.
22% of parents say
they are very concerned about the potential
harmful impact of digital devices
on developing eyes.

Millenials (Born 1981 - 1996)
37.4% Nearly four
in 10 millennials
spend at least nine
hours on digital
devices each day.
68% Nearly seven
in 10 report symptoms of digital eye strain.
84% Most millennials own smartphones.
57% Nearly six in 10 millennials take their
smartphones to bed and use them as alarm
clocks.

working all day on a computer could present
physiological changes of the lacrimal system
similar to those found in dry eye syndrome.
“This is not surprising when one considers that
the work environment is often characterized by
multiple or split screens, small fonts, poor
posture and LED or fluorescent lighting.”
The blue light paradox
In addition to eye strain, overexposure to digital
displays is linked to the issue of blue light. Eye
doctor and medical advisor to the Vision Council,
Dora Adamopoulos, recalls that “a great deal of
research is currently underway to determine its
precise impact on the eyes and vision. One thing
is certain: the blue-violet spectrum (415-455
nm) is particularly harmful4. It penetrates deeply

and causes photochemical reactions likely to damage retinal
cells, with a cumulative effect. The retina cannot be replaced;
its alteration therefore leaves the eye vulnerable to harmful
light and environmental factors, thereby increasing the risk of
early development of ophthalmic disorders, such as AMD.”
However, blue light is not an enemy that must be fought at all
costs. The blue-turquoise spectrum participates in the regulation of natural circadian rhythms (i.e. sleep-wake cycles)
among other things, and stimulates the pupillary reflex and
such cognitive functions as alertness, memory and emotion
regulation. “Blue light is both unavoidable and indispensable.
So it is important to understand its repercussions on the
organism and vision, and be familiar with the tools and recommendations for minimizing exposure, particularly from digital
displays,” the expert advises.

“ A QUESTIONNAIRE HANDED OUT PRIOR TO A
CONSULTATION CAN HELP TO CLARIFY AT WHAT DISTANCE
EACH SCREEN IS BEING USED, HOW THE OFFICE IS
ORGANIZED, THE MOST COMMON POSTURAL POSITIONS
ASSUMED AND SO ON, AND THIS INFORMATION CAN THEN
SERVE AS A BASIS FOR DISCUSSING PROBLEMS AND
POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS ”
E. HILDRETH
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Boomers (Born 1946 - 1964)

32% Nearly onethird of Gen X
spends at least nine
hours on digital
devices each day.
63% Six in 10 Gen
Xers report symptoms of digital eye strain.
48% Gen Xers own more tablets or e-readers
compared to other age groups.
More likely than the other two groups
to use digital devices for work and
recreational reading.

26% One in four
boomers spend
at least nine hours
on digital devices
each day.
57% Experience
fewer symptoms of digital eye strain than
millennials and Gen Xers do.
81% of Boomers are more likely to own a TV
compared to other age groups.

EXPERTS' VOICE

Gen X (Born 1965 - 1980)

Source : 2014 Vision Watch data

Digital childhood and myopia
Prevention and protection are equally important for both adults and
young people, who now use computers and smartphones in all aspects
of their schooling and social life. The latest Digital Eye Strain report
points to intensive screen use and a lack of data on the medium-term
consequences. “The phenomenon is recent, so it is impossible to
foresee the impact of emitted light on children’s eyes. But in our
opinion, myopia is one the main risks that must be evaluated,”
Erin Hildreth hypothesized. “The causes of myopia are related to a
combination of genetic and environmental factors, and since the
pervasiveness of digital devices stimulates ocular accommodation at
very close reading distance, this could well be part of the problem.”
The Vision Council therefore calls for vigilance and a complete eye
exam every year to ensure the best possible development of children's
eyes. “A professional can evaluate symptoms or visual disorders
resulting from the use of digital devices and suggest solutions and
make recommendations,” she affirms. However, this approach comes
up against one of the main findings of the study: the majority of
parents are not worried about the effect of the digital environment on
their offspring. 15% of respondents place no limits on the amount of
time spent in front of screens, and 30% are not concerned about
the potentially harmful impact of digital devices on the development
of the visual system.
Think and act “awareness”
This finding of disregard for risk highlights one of the major challenges of the Vision Council’s action: public awareness. Its CEO
confirmed this focus: “For us, education is the key. The transmission
of information about the nature of digital eye strain, including risks

www.pointsdevue.com
www.pointsdevue.com

related to exposure to digital displays and especially how to fight them, should be a major focus
for mobilizing our sector.” To optimally publicize
the issue, The Vision Council is diversifying its
strategy and seeking to strengthen its communication in schools and during ‘key’ events: film
releases, TV marathon broadcasts, new technology launches, or international trade fairs,
including the celebrated CES (Consumer
Electronics Showcase), an unmissable event
for new technology fans. This is a good way to
reach a large number of users and instill in them
a desire to safeguard their eye health. And to
faci-litate the assimilation of prevention, the
organization is relying on its flagship slogan:
“20-20-20”. Every 20 minutes, look 20 feet in
front of you (approximately 6 meters) for 20 seconds. This rule is easy for both adults and
children to remember and use. “The Think About
Your Eyes campaign (www.thinkaboutyoureyes.
com) is also a great way to inform people about
the benefits of an annual ophthalmic examination,” adds Daley, who sees in consumers’
appetite for connected information an excellent
opportunity to use these media, including websites and social networks, and connect with other
industry players about the importance of eye
health in the digital environment.
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“WE HAVE A DUTY TO EXPLAIN TO CONSUMERS THAT
THEY DO NOT HAVE TO LIVE WITH DISCOMFORT OR PAIN
WHILE USING DIGITAL DEVICES. CUSTOM GLASSES,
WITH OR WITHOUT CORRECTIVE LENSES, CAN ALLEVIATE
OR PREVENT SHORT-TERM SYMPTOMS AND PROTECT
AGAINST LONG-TERM DAMAGE.”
D. ADAMOPOULOS

Vision professionals and new preventive measures
Eye care professionals have a big responsibility
– and a good opportunity – to lead the fight
against the deleterious effects of digital displays.
In addition to the development of new health
and technical solutions, Erin Hildreth encourages “ophthalmologists, optometrists and
opticians to adopt simple and pragmatic measures to help their patients in their everyday
activities.” Some ideas and recommendations
include: promoting continuing education and
keeping abreast of the latest findings in this
area; taking an interest in public opinion and
consumer perceptions; taking charge of consultations by systematically interviewing patients
about their use of digital devices and finding out
not only what type of devices are being used, but
also how they are used and for how long. “A
questionnaire handed out prior to a consultation
can help to clarify at what distance each screen
is being used, how the office is organized, the
most common postural positions assumed and
so on, and this information can then serve as a
basis for discussing problems and possible solutions,” she suggested. This should be
accompanied by some key preventive recommendations.
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Preventive recommendations for the users of digital displays
1) Design your work space in such a way as to alleviate
external stressors, with ideal lighting, an “eye-gonomic”
setting (ergonomics for the eyes) and good posture.
2) Increase character size in relation to the device used.
3) Observe the 20-20-20 rule. Every 20 minutes, look 20 feet
in front of you (about 6 meters) for 20 seconds.
4) Consult a health professional on a regular basis to obtain
counseling and prescriptions for ophthalmic lenses designed
for multiple screen use.
The importance of prevention
Advances in ophthalmic optics have already made possible a
wide range of options for lenses capable of reducing glare and
filtering out blue light. These two indispensable options to
optimize visual comfort while using digital displays should
encourage opticians to add them to prescriptions to more

EXPERTS' VOICE

DigiteYezeD: the DailY imPact of Digital ScreenS on the eYe health of americanS

Nearly 70% of american adults experience some form of digital eye strain
due to prolonged use of electronic devices

Daily device use:
Desktop computer 58%

Adults are most likely to
experience digital eye strain in
the early evening (6 - 9 p.m.)

Laptop computer 61%
or e-reader
closely Tablet
meet their
clients’37%
needs. “Many manufacturers also offer
multifocal lenses for people who need to relieve eye strain and correct
both near and far
vision,”81%
Dora Adamopoulos added. The medical
Television
advisor feels that “the optical/ophthalmic industry must continue to
engage in research and development for new products, but also edugame console
17% care professionals and the general
cate Video
the community
of vision
public. We have a duty to explain to consumers that they do not have
to live with discomfort or pain while using digital devices. Custom
Smartphone 62%
glasses, with or without corrective lenses, can alleviate or prevent
short-term symptoms and protect against long-term damage.”

time spent in front of digital devices:

33%

28%

10+ hours

3–5 hours

32%

6–9 hours

63%

of adults do not know that electronics
emit high-energy visible or blue light

9

6
It is more important than ever to disseminate
this message, inasmuch as scientific advances
are increasingly confirming the link between
digitalIssues
displays,commonly
eye strain, age-related
eye disassociated
eases and the importance of prevention and
with over-exposure to
protection.
digital
“The new
digitaldevices:
era is more stressful on our eyes
and we must all adapt accordingly, professionals
and users
alike.
The optical/ophthalmic industry
• eye
strain
has already identified the major issues raised by
dry eyes
digital• devices
and during the last several years,
we have
witnessed
a boom in innovation capable
• blurred vision
of reducing disorders related to the light emitted
• headache
by screens.
These products and technologies do
much more than protect our eyes: they improve
• neck/shoulder/back pain
the quality and precision of our vision,” Mike
Daley concluded. •

of adults have never tried – or don’t know
how – to reduce their digital eye strain

SOURCE: The Vision Council reports on digital eye strain, 2012 & 2013

thevisioncouncil.org
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Some key figures
• In 2015, 69% of American adults use a smartphone and 42.5% a tablet or e-book
reader on a daily basis, versus 45% and 26% respectively in 2012.
• 60.8% spend more than five hours a day in front of a screen.
• 31.9% do not make any effort to reduce symptoms of digital eye strain.
• 72.5% are not aware of the potential damage caused by overexposure to blue light
and do not know that digital displays emit blue light.
• 22% of parents say that they are concerned by the impact of digital device use on
their children’s vision.
• 30.6% of the same parents allow children to use digital devices for over three
hours daily despite their concern.

KEY TAKEAWAYS
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• Americans (both adults and children) are spending
more and more time in front of digital displays on all
types of devices.
• Disorders and risks related to light-emitting screens
(i.e. eye strain and retinal pathologies) are either
unrecognized or underestimated by the general public,
the majority of whom neglect prevention and protection.
• Simple solutions exist to fight against digital eye
strain and overexposure to blue light.
• The Vision Council recommends following the 20-2020 rule (every 20 minutes, take a 20 second break while
looking 20 feet away) and using ophthalmic lenses
designed for screen use.
• Vision care professionals all have a role to play in
terms of advocacy, awareness-raising and counseling.

SCIENCE

IMPACT OF NEW DIGITAL
TECHNOLOGIES ON
POSTURE
New technologies and the use of digital media are undeniably changing the postural
and behavioural patterns of users. However, there is still little data on the scientific
characterization of these new postural habits. Recently, Essilor International’s R&D teams
have developed a specific experimental setup that has delivered original results.
Through the analysis of postural data measured in this context, they were able to establish
a specification for the design of a new class of ophthalmic lenses.

Damien Paillé
R&D Optics, Vision Sciences, Essilor
International, Paris, France.
After practicing as an optician, Damien, who holds a
degree in optometry, completed and defended a doctoral
thesis in 2005 in cognitive sciences at the University of
Paris VIII in collaboration with the College de France and
the Renault company. He then pursued post-doctoral
studies at the Laboratory for Perception and Motion
Control in Virtual Environments (a joint Renault-CNRS
laboratory), before joining Essilor International’s R&D
teams in 2007. Damien currently works in the Vision
Sciences department.

1 Introduction
During the last decade, we have seen an explosion in
smartphones, tablets, e-readers and other hybrid devices
that concentrate the functions of a computer in a portable
device. In France, smartphone purchases increased by
7% in one year, reaching 46% in 2014. Three out of ten
people state that they are equipped with a touch tablet,
a statistic that nearly doubled in one year, from 17% in
2013 to 29% in 2014 . Moreover, most users do not seem
particularly attached to a single device, but move easily
from one device to another (using a tablet at home, a
smartphone while commuting, a computer at work and so
on) (Fig. 1).
All these devices represent a great step forward, since they
dramatically increase possibilities for exchange, interaction and cooperation, and facilitate access to knowledge.
The information dispensed by these devices is much the
same, in content, as that of traditional books, but is presented in a very different form. While books require a
linear reading mode punctuated by pages, electronic text
can be navigated freely by the reader, using hyperlinks;
moreover, the ability to scroll text on the screen, using a
keyboard or touch screens, eliminates the notion of page.

KEYWORDS
digital screens, posture, ergonomics, e-reading, digital devices, connected
life, Internet, new technologies, NCIT, computer, smartphone, tablet, e-book,
e-reader, TV, console, Essilor, occupational lenses, eye-screen distance, eye
declination, rotation of the head, rolling of the head, motion capture.
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2 Experimentation for the collection of postural data
Before starting our experimentation, we reviewed the
literature on the postural data of users while viewing
various types of screens.
2.1 Literature review
2.1.1 Data on computers
In a study on visual fatigue, Jaschinski (2002)6 asked
forty subjects to position themselves at a comfortable

SCIENCE

Electronic reading requires the reader to interact with his
or her device.
Furthermore, the vast majority of these devices are
“mobile” or “handheld” devices and can be used in a wide
range of everyday situations: while standing in public
transport, sitting on a sofa, or lying in a bed.
These new habits are revolutionizing the way we interact
with traditional media and we can expect our postures
to differ from those we adopt with paper media. Since
ophthalmic lenses are traditionally designed to respond
to the constraints of paper media, it is critically important
to take an interest in these new behaviours. With this in
mind, we undertook a study in 2013 to collect data on
posture during the use of these new devices.

distance from their computer and then measured the eyescreen distance for each of them. He obtained a mean
distance of 63 cm (standard deviation 13 cm, CI95%[38;
88]). The act of lowering one’s eyes when viewing a computer screen has been the subject of numerous studies in
recent years and has led to sometimes contradictory ergonomic recommendations. Indeed, a group of researchers
believe that a downward viewing angle of 40° is more suitable than an angle of 15° (Ankrum, 1997)7, because the

«The smaller the screen, the closer
the distance of use»

former would be preferred for intensive tasks (Ankrum et
al., 1995)8. It also seems that a significant lowering of the
eyes reduces the risk of dry eye by decreasing the exposed
ocular surface (Jainta & Jaschinski, 2002)9. However,
numerous studies have sought to test the relevance of a
lowered screen. An angle of view of 40° below the horizontal causes one to incline the head more sharply,
resulting in increased muscle activity in the neck, shoulders and back than an angle of 15° (Turville et al., 1998;
Straker & Mekhora, 2000)10, 11. Furthermore, it seems that
operators prefer a screen positioned so that the axis of

Device Preferences Throughout the Day in Europe
Most Weekend Tablet Usage Peaks at 9pm
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WHO IS AND ISN'T ACCESSING THE INTERNET
% ACCESSING THE INTERNET BY GENDER AND SOCIAL GRADE IN 2013
All

15-24

25-34

35-44

45-54

55-64

65+

Males

86

98

97

94

89

80

63

Females

81

92

95

94

92

77

48

0-49%
FIG. 2

50-79%

80-100%

Percentage of people accessing the Internet according to age and gender. Source: Adapted from Tech Tracker quarterly release Q3 2013 IPSOS
Media CT (data on 4,000 adults in the United Kingdom over 15 years of age)

gaze is horizontal or slightly inclined (Bauer & Wittig,
1998)12. In the current state of research, the preferred
viewing angle can be considered to fall within a range of
8-16° (Seghers, Jochem & Spaepen, 2003)13. For a review
of the literature on this topic, see Cail & Aptel (2006)14.
Given the uncertainty of ergonomic recommendations, we
decided to conduct an internal campaign to measure eye
declination (i.e. lowering of the eyes), intended to serve as
the basis for the development of our range of occupational
lenses. Our measurements show an eye declination of 4°
(SD 1.53°) during computer use.
We noted a wide variability between individuals in their
way of positioning themselves relative to a computer
screen, and we therefore recommend that this parameter
be taken into account when developing occupational lens
designs.
2.1.2 Data on television screens
It is very difficult to find postural data in the literature on
television screen viewing postures. We know, however,
that the average size of LCD television screens sold worldwide in 2013 is between 36 and 37 inches measured
diagonally. For this size screen, the recommended
distance from the screen is about 1.90 m (between 1.40
and 2.40 m). Since the television set may be placed flat
on the floor, on a low cabinet, a dresser or wall-mounted,
it is not easy to find data on viewing angles. We nonetheless recommend a zero-degree gaze angle for our
occupational lenses inasmuch as the television set is most
often located at eye level.
2.1.3 Data on new technologies
Through a review of the literature in this area, we determined that there is a real lack of postural data related to
the use of recent digital devices, hence the need to undertake a measurement campaign.
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2.2 Review of surveys
Before starting the measurement campaign, we reviewed
a number of opinion surveys on the use of digital
technologies for the purpose of defining the age group
of our population, selecting the devices to be tested
and to ensure that we cover as completely as possible the
conditions under which these devices are likely to be used
in everyday life.
2.2.1 Who accesses the Internet?
If we look at the age of people accessing the Internet,
according to the results of the Ipsos Tech Tracker study in
the third quarter of 2013, we can see that all age groups
are represented and, even though the percentage of
Internet users is lower in the over-65 age group (55.5%
on average), this percentage remains very high in the other
categories (> 80%) (Fig. 2). Moreover, we can easily
assume that the percentage of people over 65 years
accessing the Internet will increase in coming years, in
view of the fact that digital technologies are playing an
increasingly important role in our everyday lives. So we did
not set an age limit for the recruitment of our subjects.
2.2.2 Equipment in the home
Regarding electronic devices, according to the same study,
in 2013, the percentage of laptop owners in the household remained stagnant at about 63%, and the number of
connected TVs stood at 14%. It is noteworthy that the
number of latest-generation consoles fell slightly, from
40% to 37% in one year, presumably in favour of smartphones, which grew strongly, moving up from 37% to
55%. Similarly, there was a sharp rise in the number of
tablets (11 to 30% in one year) and e-book readers (12 to
17% in one year) (Fig. 3). We chose to focus on the latter
three devices in our study.
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EQUIPMENT IN THE HOME
WHICH OF THE FOLLOWING DO YOU OWN/HAVE IN YOUR HOUSEHOLD?:
64%

Laptop
Digital TV via aerial/Freeview
TV with internet built in

53%

14%

51%
14%

37%

Latest generation games console
Smartphone
Tablet computer
ebook reader
FIG. 3

62%

40%

5 5%

30%

17%

37%
11%
12%

Progression of digital equipment. Source: Adapted from Tech Tracker quarterly release Q3 2013 IPSOS Media CT (data on 1,000 adults in the United
Kingdom over 15 years of age)

TABLET USAGE – WHAT FOR?
WHAT DO / WOULD YOU USE A
TABLET FOR? (%)

100

85

100

Email
Social networking
Accessing information
Watching videos
Update on news
Reading newspapers
Shopping
Researching
Listening to music
Video games

55
53
48 48 47 45

43 42 40

46

TABLET OWNERS
-What do?

FIG. 4

62

12

10
9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1
0

19
15

18

32

13 17
15
15

NON-TABLET OWNERS
0

-What would?

Main activities on tablets. Source: Tech Tracker quarterly release Q3 2012 IPSOS Media CT (data on 98 adult tablet owners and 909 adults not owning
tablets in the United Kingdom over 15 years of age)
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WHERE DO YOU USE YOUR TABLET DEVICE?
% LOCATION OF TABLET USAGE – JULY 2012

In vs. out of home use
At Home

Living room
Bedroom

40%
Kitchen

47%

Cafe/bar/
restaurant

92%

33
1
Never Access
internet

Another
area

37%
Whilst travelling
(other)

Via 3G

Work/place of
education
Whilst
commuting

28%

Via Wi-Fi

Other place away
from home

27%

15%

23%

FIG. 5

89

56%

65%

On holiday

26%

100%

Outside of home

HOW DO YOU CONNECT TO THE INTERNET
ON YOUR TABLET?

Main locations of tablet use. Source: Tech Tracker quarterly release Q3 2012 IPSOS Media CT (data on 98 adult tablet owners in the United Kingdom over 15
years of age)

2.2.3 Use of equipment
In 2012, according to the Ipsos Tech Tracker study,
tablets were used for relatively traditional activities, which
have not changed substantially to date. These activities
include: consulting emails and social networking, looking
up information, watching videos, reading newspapers,
playing video games, checking the weather forecast, etc.
(Fig. 4).
These are nearly the same activities practiced on mobile
phones. We selected seven of the most representative
activities for our study.
2.2.4 Location of digital device usage
According to the same study, in 2012, the three main
locations in which tablets are used are: the living room
(92%), the bedroom (65%) and the kitchen (47%)
(Fig. 5). We can assume that in the living room, people tend to be sitting, in the bedroom they are
probably lying down, and in the kitchen, they are usually standing. The same assumptions can be made for
smartphones. We therefore decided to focus on these
three positions (standing, seated and lying down).

2.3 Experimental setup and procedure
Twenty-two subjects participated in the study. The average
age was 36.2 (with a range of 22 to 51). Since the goal
was to collect reference data, only three subjects with
presbyopia were included in the study, since it has been
shown that progressive lenses influence natural posture
(Mateo B, Porcar-Seder R, Solaz JS & Dürsteler JC.,
2010)5. The subjects all wore their usual prescription
lenses and were all familiar with the digital device being
tested (questionnaire).
2.3.1 Experimental setup and calibration
In order to record data on the posture of people in movement, Essilor acquired a technical platform called MoViS
(Motion and Vision Science) equipped with a motion
capture system (VICON©) comprising eight synchronized

System
VICON©

Infrared Cameras
FIG. 6
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SCIENCE

Helmet equipped with
retro-reﬂective markers

Trunk Markers

LSHO: Left Shoulder
RSHO: Right Shoulder
CLAV: Clavicle
TORSO: Torso

FIG. 7

Fitting out the subject prior to experimentation

infrared cameras that can capture the coordinates (X, Y,
Z) of retro-reflective markers in real time (Fig. 6).

FIG. 8

Measurement of the reference position

POSITION

DEVICE

ACTIVITY

1

Standing

Smartphone

Check the weather

2

Standing

Smartphone

Read an email

Each subject was first fitted with a headset equipped with
four markers, and we placed four other markers on the
upper part of his or her body to mark the position of
the trunk (Fig 7).

3

Standing

Smartphone

Write an email

4

Standing

Smartphone

Play a video game

5

Seated

Smartphone

Play a video game

6

Seated

Smartphone

Read an email

Before starting the experiment, we took a series of photographs of the subject’s head, which were used to calculate
the position of the axis of rotation of each eye15 in the
headset’s reference point. Then, to be able to measure
head and eye movements, we needed a reference position
looking straight ahead. For this, the subject had to stand
about 2 m in front of a mirror and look at the root of his or
her nose in the mirror (Fig. 8). Once the subject was in
this position, we proceeded with the acquisition of the
markers’ coordinates.

7

Seated

Tablet

Watch a video

8

Seated

Tablet

Search for information

9

Seated

Tablet

Write an email

10

Seated

Tablet

Play a video game

11

Lying down

Tablet

Read an email

12

Lying down

Tablet

Watch a video

13

Lying down

E-reader

Read a passage

14

Seated

E-reader

Read a passage

TAB. 1

The three devices used by the subjects were also equipped
with markers. As a result, during the course of the experiment, we were able to calculate the exact position, in
real time, of the subject’s head, and the centers of rotation
of their eyes and trunk, as well as the exact position of
the object being manipulated.
2.3.2 Procedure
Once the calibration phase was completed, the subject
had to follow a specific scenario in which he or she
++performed fourteen activities one after the other, on
three different devices, in three different positions (Tab.
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1):
For each of the fourteen activities, we processed the data
on the positions of the axis of rotation of the eyes, the
device and the trunk so as to extract such data as: eyescreen distance, eye declination, rotation of the head
relative to the trunk and rolling of the head.
2.4 Results
During the experiment, the data acquisition frequency of
the VICON© system was set at 100 Hz. For each subject,
we measured the mean and standard deviation data (eye-
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FIG. 9B Dispersion of eye-Smartphone distance measurements for 22 subjects and 6
activities.

Eye declination angle (°) Smartphone
FIG. 10B Dispersion of eye-Smartphone distance measurements for 22 subjects and 6
activities.

FIG. 10A Eye declination.

screen distance, eye declination, rotation of the head
relative to the trunk and rolling of the head) over the duration of the activity. The standard deviation provided
information on the subject’s stability during the activity.
We then processed the data via analysis of variance
(repeated measures ANOVA). And to delve further, we
conducted planned comparisons to identify differences
between groups: comparisons by device (smartphone,
tablet, e-book reader) or by position (standing, sitting,
lying down).
2.4.1 Eye-screen distance
The mean distance from the screen was 33.8 cm for the
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smartphone (SD 5.1 cm) Fig. 9; 38 cm for the e-book
reader (SD 6.5 cm) and 39.7 cm for the tablet (SD 6 cm).
Analysis of variance shows that there are significant differences between activities (F(14.294)=11.662 and
p<0.05). Planned comparison analysis showed a significant difference (t(21)=7.358; MSE= 0.727; P=3.06E-7
< 0.05; d=1.56 ; CI95%[3.9; 6.8]) between small screens
(4 inches for the smartphone) versus large screens (6
inches and 9.7 inches respectively for the e-book reader
and the tablet). The smaller the screen, the closer the
distance of use. These results were subsequently
confirmed by Maniwa et al. (2013)16. Ko et al. (2012)17
show that users reduce their viewing distance when the
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Trunk
declination

Head in Truck
declination

Head
declination

FIG. 11 Angle of rotation of the head relative to the trunk.

font size is smaller. But the font size of our devices
was also related to their size: 1.5 mm for the smartphone,
2 mm for the e-book reader and 3 mm for the tablet.
Our results were thus consistent with their work. (Fig. 9a
and Fig. 9b)
By comparison, a study conducted internally on forty
subjects shows that the mean distance for reading on
paper is 41.8 cm (SD 9.6 cm) and for writing on paper is
41.8 cm (SD 11.4 cm) or approximately 8 cm more than
for smartphone use.
2.4.2 Eye declination
The mean eye declination angle was 25.6° for the smartphone (SD 7.2°) (Fig. 10); 20.2° for the e-book reader (SD
7.2°) and 20.3° for the tablet (SD 7.7°). Analysis of
variance shows that there are significant differences
between activities (F(14.280)=15.641 and p<0.05).

“Eye declination in the use of recent
digital devices is much more

Planned comparison analysis showed a significant difference (t(20)=5.872; MSE= 0.920; P=4.96E-7 < 0.05;
d=1.58 ; CI95%[4.9; 8.5]) between standing and seated
positions. But since the device most frequently used
standing is the smartphone, we also found a significant
difference between the smartphone and the two other
devices (t(20)=6.942; MSE= 0.773; P=9.67E-7 < 0.05;
d=1.51; CI95%[3.8; 6.9]). (Fig. 10a and Fig. 10b)
By comparison, a study conducted internally on forty
subjects showed that the mean eye declination angle for
reading on paper is 18.7° (SD 6.1°) and for writing
on paper is 13.8° (SD 8.8°). Eye declination in the use of
recent digital devices is thus much more pronounced than
is the case during use of paper media.
2.4.3 Other data
2.4.3.1 Head rotation relative to the trunk
We measured the angle in a horizontal plane between the
head and the trunk. Analysis of variance shows that there
are no significant differences between activities:
F(14.266)=1.7223 and p=0.051. The mean angle
between the head and the trunk is -0.3° (SD 5°) where
a negative angle indicates head rotation to the left.
Since the mean angle is very small, we can conclude that
when using digital devices, the head remains perpendicular to the trunk (Fig. 11).
2.4.3.2 Roll angle of the head
We also measured the roll angle of the head. Analysis of
variance shows that there are significant differences
between activities: F(14.238)=2.4875 and p=0.026
< 0.05. However, planned comparison analysis shows
no difference between devices or positions. The mean
roll angle for all activities combined is -2.9° (SD 3.6°)
where a negative angle indicates head rotation to the left.
Since the mean angle is very small, we can conclude that
when using digital devices, the head remains vertical.
2.4.3.3 Standard deviation of data during each activity
Since the data acquisition frequency of the VICON©
system is set at 100 Hz, a datum is received every 10 ms.
The standard deviation of each datum gives us an idea of

pronounced than is the case during
use of paper media”
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SCIENCE
the subject’s stability. The mean standard deviations for
the 22 subjects and 14 activities is 0.8 cm for the eyescreen distance; 2.6° for the eye declination angle; 1.2°
for head rotation relative to the trunk and 1.4° for the roll
angle of the head. All these values are very low, indicating
that, when interacting with digital devices, the subjects
have a highly static, somewhat rigid posture.
3 Conclusion
Our review of the literature showed a highly significant
variability between individuals in how they positioned
themselves relative to their computer screen.
Moreover, our results confirmed a modification of our postural behaviours relative to such traditional media as
paper. We found that, when handling recent digital
devices, our posture is very stable, or even rigid. The head
remains vertical and perpendicular to the trunk.
We also showed that, when using such devices as the
smartphone, tablet and e-book reader, the eyes are
lowered more sharply and the viewing distance is closer
than is the case for paper.
These parameters must be taken into account in the development of occupational lenses to offer the wearer optimal
visual and postural comfort. •

KEY TAKEAWAYS

• The use of digital devices is conducive to specific
postural behaviours.
• Postural data (eye-screen distance, eye declination
angle, head rotation and roll angle) were measured
and analyzed in Essilor’s R&D centers.
• The results show that subjects maintain a highly
static, even rigid posture, when interacting with
digital devices.
• On a smartphone or tablet, the eye-screen distance
is shorter and the gaze is lowered more sharply than
is the case with paper media.
• A precise understanding of these new requirements
has paved the way for the design of a new class of
ophthalmic lenses at Essilor.
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CLINIC

interview

THE DIGITAL
ENVIRONMENT
AND ASTHENOPIA

The incidence of asthenopia is steadily increasing. The main culprit is the increasingly
varied and intensive use of digital displays. This dual trend, however, is far from being
a foregone conclusion. The observations and ideas for preventive solutions presented below
were expressed during an interview with Dr. Marcus Safady, an ophthalmologist practicing in
Rio de Janeiro and the 2013-14 president of the SBO - Sociedade Brasileira de Oftalmologia
(Brazilian ophthalmology society).

Dr. Marcus Safady
ophthalmologist, chairman of the Sociedade
Brasileira de Oftalmologia (S.B.O.), Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil
Marcus Safady graduated in medicine in 1980 from Universidade
Federal do Rio de Janeiro.
Ophthalmologist with the Associaçao Médica Brasileira in 1984.
Teacher of the ophthalmology specialization course of Sociedade
Brasileira de Oftalmologia.
Head of the glaucoma department of Hospital Federal de
Bonsucesso, Rio de Janeiro.
Currently chairman of the Sociedade Brasileira de Oftalmologia
(S.B.O.).

KEYWORDS
Asthenopia, eyestrain, postural fatigue, glare, headache, dry eye, contrast
perception, adaptation, comfort, posture, digital displays, ergonomics,
e-reading, digital devices, connected life, computer, smartphone, tablet,
Essilor® Eyezen™, ophthalmic lenses, protocol, eye examination.
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Points de vue: What are Brazilian ophthalmologists
seeing during consultations?
Dr. Marcus Safady: We are seeing more and more patients
suffering from asthenopias in our practice. Nowadays,
symptoms such as dry eyes, red eyes, eye strain sensations, blurred near vision, headache, peri-, intra- or
retro-ocular pain, and glare sensations are extremely
common. The origins of these symptoms may be refractive
(uncorrected or poorly corrected), accommodative or
muscular, and clinicians must consider their true cause
to treat them effectively.

CLINIC
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What correlation do you see between asthenopia
and digital displays?

Does this type of disorder affect some populations
more than others?

These displays exacerbate existing visual defects and also
If the patient is properly corrected and presents no particular abnormality in binocular vision, asthenopia
affect those who do not wear glasses. Studies show that
symptoms are generally related to external causes.
60% to 90% of people using digital displays have more
Foremost among them is the intensive use of digital
or less troublesome symptoms of eye disorders, regardless
devices, now ubiquitous in
of their visual correction.
our daily lives. When we work
Ophthalmic consultations
in front of a screen our eyes
reveal this problem in adults,
“Asthenopia symptoms are generally
blink less often, resulting in
children and adolescents.
related to external causes correlated In fact, young people, who
dryness of the ocular surface.
The effort of accommodation
often keep their eyes glued
with the ubiquitous use of digital
and convergence is also
to video games, cell phones
devices in our daily activities.”
more sustained due to the
and computers all day long,
increased proximity of
even at school, are a particumultiple displays (e.g. the
larly vulnerable population.
smartphone and tablet are
used at closer distances than the computer). Our eyes
make an effort to focus and converge on more or less pixellated targets, whose quality and contrast vary, while
remaining exposed to high screen brightness levels. The
light emitted is characterized by a predominant dazzling
white light that peaks in the blue at short wavelengths.
An ophthalmic impact is unavoidable.
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“Displays exacerbate existing visual defects
and also affect those who do not wear glasses.”

What are the most common solutions
and recommendations?
Patients may not be aware of the causes. When they
consult, they usually come in for a refractive problem.
They complain of eyestrain and subjective symptoms.
Ophthalmologists need to be attentive and play an
active role in the fight against this very real scourge.
Recommendations are simple: a good visual examination
(including visual acuity, binocular vision and accommodation), a refractive correction, ergonomic advice (i.e.
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best practices for the use of digital devices) and the prescription of a treatment (i.e. eye drops to relieve ocular
dryness) or a preventive solution such as appropriate
ophthalmic lenses.
How is treatment for this problem handled in Brazil?
In Brazil, as in the other countries, eye problems related
to the ubiquity of digital displays are widespread. Vision
care professionals are increasingly aware and a "standard"
protocol is beginning to emerge. It is organized into four

CLINIC
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“Young people, who often keep their eyes
glued to video games, cell phones
and computers all day long, even at school,
are a particularly vulnerable population.”
main points and is potentially very beneficial for the
patient. First point: increasingly frequent consultations
with age, arriving finally at an annual rate (eye check once
a year). Second point: ergonomic advice (on posture,
lighting, rest, etc.) to avoid exacerbating the problem.
Third point: better lubrication of the ocular surface, simply
by blinking more frequently or via artificial tear solutions.
Finally, the fourth and central point of the prevention
plan for asthenopia related to digital device use involves
the prescription of ophthalmic lenses adapted to the
specificities and pervasiveness of digital displays.
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What are the desired characteristics for these preventive
lenses?
They are two in number. The first is the provision of additional refractive power at the bottom part of the lens to
relieve the eye’s accommodative effort. A few fractions of
additional diopter are invaluable when working for hours
in front of a digital display. The second is the presence of
a filter blocking blue light and the glare effect: a selective
anti-reflective treatment reduces screen brightness and
blocks harmful blue light.
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“The central point of the prevention plan for asthenopia related
to digital device use is the prescription of ophthalmic lenses adapted
to the specificities and pervasiveness of digital displays”

The perfect ophthalmic lens must combine both features
to fight effectively against asthenopia generated by digital
device use.
KEY TAKEAWAYS
These characteristics seem to be consistent with
the ophthalmic lens offer called Eyezen and designed
by Essilor research centers?
Absolutely!
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• Intensive use of digital displays increases the
incidence of asthenopia.
• The problem affects all age groups and as many
people not wearing glasses as those with visual
defects.
• In Brazil, an easy-to-use four-point protocol is
helping to fight effectively against this type of disorder.
• Glasses combining additional refractive power
in the bottom part of the lens and a blue light filter are
the main preventive solution prescribed for asthenopia
related to digital device use.

EXPERT’S VOICE

THE CHALLENGES OF
DIGITAL VISION IN A
M U LT I - S C R E E N W O R L D

In this new digital era, there are new risks for user eyes and new challenges
for vision care professionals. Ten experts, optometrists, ophthalmologists
and researchers have addressed this broad topic and offer us their experience
and thoughts in the form of verbatim comments. This overview has been divided
into three main thematic areas: risks and prevention, professional practices,
and projections and expectations.

Jaime Bernal Escalante, OD
Optometrist – Aguascalientes, Mexico
Elizabeth Casillas, OD
Department of Optometry – Autonomous University of Aguascalientes, Mexico
José de Jesús Espinosa Galaviz, OD, FCOVD-I, FCSO, MSc
Optometrist – Centro visual integral, Ciudad Victoria, Mexico

Pr. Joachim Köhler

Professor of Optometry – Beuth Hochschule für Technik Berlin,
University of Applied Science, Germany

Dr. Koh Liang Hwee

Optometry Bsc(Hons), PhD (UK)
Optometrist – Pearl’s Optical, Singapore

Sebastian Marx, Dipl.-Ing. (FH) AO, FIACLE
JENVIS Research c/o Ernst-Abbe-University of Applied Sciences Jena, Germany
Luis Ángel Merino Rojo, OD

Optometrist – Central Óptica Burgalesa, Burgos, Spain

Dr. Aravind Srinivasan, MD

Director, Projects Aravind Eye Care System, India

Helen Summers, Master Optom; Grad Cert Oc Th; Fellow ACBO; GAICD
Optometrist – Darwin, Australia

Berenice Velázquez

Behavioral Optometrist, Mexico

1. RISKS AND PREVENTION
What effects do digital displays have on health?
The main risks, whether they are known,
suspected or potential, primarily concern vision,
but may also affect other functions. Experts are
reassuring however: good visual hygiene, regular
eye exams by professionals, appropriate optical
solutions and enhanced public awareness provide effective prevention.
Impact of digital displays on vision
“Our visual system is biologically designed for
distance vision. Near vision is only an accommodation reflex that helps us quickly identify
objects close at hand. Our eyes are not designed
to stare at screens for hours on end.”
José de Jesús Espinosa Galaviz

KEYWORDS
digital devices, connected vision, multi-screen environment,
computer, smartphone, tablet, video games, blue light, ametropia,
emmetropia, digital displays, posture, digital tools, connected
life, eye strain, vision health, prevention, visual hygiene,
accommodative effort, asthenopia, headaches, sensitivity to the
light, diplopia, sleep, cortisol, melatonin, ergonomics, protection,
child, myopia.
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“OUR VISUAL SYSTEM IS BIOLOGICALLY DESIGNED FOR
DISTANCE VISION. OUR EYES ARE NOT DESIGNED TO STARE
AT SCREENS FOR HOURS ON END.”
JOSÉ DE JESÚS ESPINOSA GALAVIZ

“A reduction in the frequency of blinking during screen use increases
the severity of such symptoms as dry eye or irritation and blurred
vision. Smartphone users tend to hold their phones very close to the
face, thus requiring an intense accommodative effort causing eye
strain or headaches.”
Sebastian Marx
“In such rapidly developing cities as Singapore, we see concomitant
growth in the number of people working in offices and cases of asthenopia, sensitivity to light, transient diplopia and so on.”
Koh Liang Hwee
“The increase in ophthalmic disorders is linked to the proliferation of
screens and the time spent watching them: in the classroom (from
primary school to postgraduate courses, including tablets, computers,
electronic tables, etc.), but also at all ages via the social networks,
television and e-books, which are becoming increasingly popular.”
Helen Summers
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“No clinical study to date has demonstrated that
overexposure to digital displays is the cause of
early macular degeneration. However, blue light
emissions are a reality and over time we are
bound to see a clinical impact. Concerning the
increase in cases of myopia, various studies
point to the possible influence of digital displays
used at ever closer distances. We still need to
understand why certain subjects develop myopia
and others don’t, even among twins.”
Sebastian Marx
“The main risk for the younger generation is
myopia, perhaps not true myopia, but rather an
‘accommodative spasm’ (i.e. near point stress
according to Skeffington), since the human eye
and brain were not designed for extended near
vision.”
Aravind Srinivasan
Points de Vue - International Review of Ophthalmic Optics
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Consequences beyond vision
“In the medium and long term, digital displays
affect people in different ways. The impact is
not solely ophthalmic. The symptoms are varied,
suggesting both physical disorders (neck and
back pain, etc.) and psychological disorders
(fatigue, irritability, poor concentration, memory
problems and so on).”
Aravind Srinivasan
“Overexposure to blue light emitted by screens
can disrupt the secretion of melatonin and thus
affect the quality of sleep. Eye strain can also
have an effect on productivity and lead to other
disorders, such as stress, anxiety or mood
swings.”
Koh Liang Hwee

“Ever more pervasive video gaming is associated with player
immersion and strong screen flicker. These two situations
can eventually stimulate systemic and endocrine functions,
resulting in elevated cortisol levels. The main repercussions
have been found to affect sleep, behavior, mood, motivation
and learning.”
Helen Summers
Preventive solutions
“Consumer awareness campaigns are an important means of
highlighting the risks and symptoms related to digital displays
and offer an opportunity to stress the need for regular eye
exams.”
Aravind Srinivasan

“OVEREXPOSURE TO BLUE LIGHT EMITTED BY SCREENS
CAN DISRUPT THE SECRETION OF MELATONIN AND THUS
AFFECT THE QUALITY OF SLEEP.”
KOH LIANG HWEE
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“A new specialty, ergo-optometry, could be created. The ergooptometrist would counsel patients on how to take better care of their
visual health, explain what products to use to treat dry eye and
provide personalized information with regard to lenses and frames,
even for patients without refractive error. Overweight people can
contact Weight Watchers. People with ophthalmic problems should
be able to contact Eyes Watchers.”
Joachim Köhler
“We are not usually aware of our posture; our organism chooses the
most appropriate position for a given situation, without worrying
about potential physiological repercussions. It is essential to adopt
good posture. For reading, I recommend the Harmon distance at a
minimum; this is the distance from the tip of the elbow to the middle
of the index finger.”
José de Jesús Espinosa Galaviz
“Good visual hygiene also includes: an ergonomic work space; good
posture, a straight head and back; good lighting, with lower lighting
for screens and adequate room lighting; breaks every 20 minutes;
alternating between near and far screen distances, and suitable
ophthalmic lenses.”
Helen Summers
2. PROFESSIONAL PRACTICES
How are digital devices influencing the everyday lives of vision care
professionals? New consultation protocols, near vision refraction and
control methods appropriate to digital displays, personalized counseling and more frequent continuing education are the main
developments cited by experts. Many professionals are incorporating
digital tools into their practices to better assess users’ needs. In the
context of overexposure to digital devices, experts are also beginning
to take more interest in children and emmetropic people (without
refractive error).
Protocols and refraction
“Just a few years ago, protocols were established on the basis of the
symptoms one should look for rather than on patients’ needs depending on their environment. This approach is now changing. Currently,
in addition to patients’ histories, we are also interested in their
concerns, expectations, environment and so on, and we are adapting
protocols accordingly.”
Luis Ángel Merino Rojo
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“For people who rely heavily on their near vision,
I apply a protocol based on behavioral optometry. This approach is important when prescribing
the best lenses for a particular type of activity.”
José de Jesús Espinosa Galaviz
“My approach? First I exclude ocular pathology
and perform a refraction. Then I evaluate the
patient’s visual faculties (accommodation, convergence, ocular mobility and sensory aspects
such as stereoscopic vision, etc.). Once all these
criteria have been evaluated, the treatment
strategy can be defined.”
Elizabeth Casillas

EXPERTS’ VOICE

“Every person consulting a vision care professional should be
informed of the impact of digital devices and blue light, as well as
the importance of good visual hygiene and the availability of optical
solutions. A wide range of high-quality solutions are available; it is
regrettable, however, that current prices limit their use primarily to
adults rather than children.”
Helen Summers

“Far vision refraction is often performed using
cyclopegic eye drops with a refractometer. Near
vision is examined with trial frames equipped
with interchangeable lenses to better evaluate
posture, head position and reading distance in
relation to a support, computer or digital device.
Instruments such as ‘Capture I’ or “Visioffice®”
are used to measure frame parameters and such
individual parameters as pupillary distance and
the eye’s center of rotation.”
Helen Summers
“My staff has slightly modified their refraction
methods to adapt to digital technologies. We
placed a smartphone and tablet in the consulting room and, after the examination, we ask
patients to read what is written on the screen. If
they are unable to do so, we orient them towards
specific lenses. Otherwise, all is well! By using
digital devices to test near vision, we fit in more
closely with our patients’ digital lifestyles.”
Joachim Köhler
Prescriptions and counseling
“There are several complementary approaches.
The first involves optical correction, with hightech lenses offering optimal vision quality and
protection. The second approach involves training, consisting of various exercises designed to
improve visual capabilities. The third approach
involves education in visual hygiene (posture,
breaks, a good work environment, etc.). The final
prescription depends on the age and issues of
each patient.”
Elizabeth Casillas
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“WE HAVE A REAL ROLE TO PLAY IN THE TREATMENT OF
DISORDERS RELATED TO DIGITAL DISPLAYS”
ELIZABETH CASILLAS

“The patient’s age affects the proposed treatment. People with presbyopia will be advised
to wear progressive lenses, with a coating (i.e. a
filter) suited to the specific issues posed by
digital devices. For younger children, with or
without a correction, lenses must primarily meet
the objective of protecting their vision against
the harmful effects of screens.”
Aravind Srinivasan
“People working on computers are advised to
have regular exams, in order to identify any
symptoms of ophthalmic stress. The prevention
aspect is particularly stressed for children, especially for children under 10.”
Helen Summers
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“We must be attentive to each of our prescriptions, always
follow the same consultation protocol, compare feedback
from each patient and keep a record of all results.”
Berenice Velázquez
“Information provided by researchers, universities, specialized societies, suppliers and the like, helps us stay on top of
new developments and provide increasingly personalized
solutions. We must make an effort to step out of the ‘comfort
zone’ of standardized options and adapt them to individual
needs.”
Sebastian Marx
“We have a real role to play in the treatment of disorders
related to digital displays and must devote more time to
informing and educating ourselves and to testing new
solutions. In this regard, it could be useful to reinforce the
sharing of experiences and dissemination of information
through forums and professional networks.”
Elizabeth Casillas
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3. PROJECTIONS AND EXPECTATIONS

The place of emmetropes
“My colleagues and I feel that emmetropes (i.e. people without
refractive error) have been completely forgotten by our profession.
During screen use, they are exposed to the same risks as glasses
wearers. So it is important to educate them about the existence of
simple solutions and practices to fight against asthenopia and other
disorders related to digital devices.”
Luis Ángel Merino Rojo
“It would be useful to mount a major information campaign on the
risks of overexposure to digital displays. And explain that vision care
professionals have solutions to respond to these issues, even for
emmetropes.”
Berenice Velázquez
Digital devices and professional practice
“For vision care professionals, digital technologies make it possible
to share cases and experience, to the benefit of patients.”
Jaime Bernal Escalante
“Digital tools and certain applications can be used to take a number
of different measurements: asthenopia, the quantity of blue light
emitted by screens, etc. They can also be used to disseminate recommendations aimed at optimizing visual comfort and participate in the
therapeutic education of users.”
Berenice Velázquez

How do we anticipate future issues and respond
to the realities of a multi-screen world? Between
increased research efforts and the development
of technological innovations that will facilitate
customized products and services, the various
ideas outlined offer a glimpse of the future of
the ophthalmic optics sector, which is in a position to turn the digital challenge into a real
growth engine.

EXPERTS’ VOICE

“There is a paradox. On the one hand, we have
more and more technological tools available to
us (auto-refractometers, digital phoropters,
photo and video sharing capability to improve
diagnosis, etc.), but on the other hand, we
have a new generation of professionals who no
longer know how to perform an exam without
these devices. The right balance must be found
between the assimilation of new technologies
and basic knowledge.”
José de Jesús Espinosa Galaviz

Clinical studies and R&D
“Technological progress is making rapid headway, but the ophthalmic optics industry should
be further ahead than it is if it is to adequately
meet the health challenges associated with
digital displays. It is important to invest more
in health research in general and vision health in
particular.”
José de Jesús Espinosa Galaviz
“New studies on the relationship between blue
light and macular degeneration and the connection between the development of myopia and
digital displays could provide clinical responses
to current hypotheses based solely on interpretation.”
Sebastian Marx
“We must continue research efforts on myopia
and its development, solutions to amblyopia, eye
reactions during screen use, night vision, light
radiation, etc.”
Luis Ángel Merino Rojo

“EMMETROPES HAVE BEEN COMPLETELY FORGOTTEN
BY OUR PROFESSION. DURING SCREEN USE, THEY ARE
EXPOSED TO THE SAME RISKS AS GLASSES WEARERS. ”
LUIS ÁNGEL MERINO ROJO
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“ALL STUDIES FOCUSING ON THE EXACT RELATIONSHIP
BETWEEN CONNECTED LIFE AND OPHTHALMIC
DISORDERS SHOULD PROVE USEFUL.”
JAIME BERNAL ESCALANTE

“All studies focusing on the exact relationship
between connected life and ophthalmic disorders should prove useful. And in my opinion,
the development of shared databases would be
a real “plus” for all vision health players.”
Jaime Bernal Escalante
Expected innovations
“More precise measuring equipment. The fact
of having 20/20 (10/10) vision reveals nothing
about the way patients’ use their eyes while
watching a screen.”
Elizabeth Casillas
“Tools to measure the impact of luminous
digital displays on the eye.”
Aravind Srinivasan
“New products, particularly ophthalmic lenses
capable of protecting the eyes against technological ‘radiation’.”
Jaime Bernal Escalante
“The ideal lens: a product capable of integrating
all treatments and filters on demand, based on
the individual needs of each patient.”
Koh Liang Hwee
“A completely innovative approach, with ‘flexible’ smart lenses capable of adapting their
optical properties to specific situations. A high
level of modularity that could involve the use of
electronic components.”
Sebastian Marx
Vision health in the future
“The multi-screen environment is part of daily
life. This environment can potentially pose
certain risks, particularly for the eyes, and it is
up to us as vision care professionals to concern
ourselves with these risks and provide some
answers, either directly or via the Internet.
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Indeed, technological and societal developments are opening
up new fields of practice that offer our industry an opportunity to evolve! Personally, however, I prefer direct contact
with patients, to show them that I am indispensable as a
specialist.”
Joachim Köhler
“New visual needs concern a large number of everyday activities; therefore growth opportunities for the vision health
sector can only increase. The solutions developed must
provide added value: filters to prevent eye strain or blue lightrelated risks, lenses capable of stimulating peripheral areas
of the retina to fight against myopia or stimulate amblyopic
eyes and improve their performance. There are still many
little exploited or untapped areas that will undoubtedly drive
development in the future. The response to digital issues is
part of this.”
Luis Ángel Merino Rojo
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Conclusion
The new digital era is witnessing new societal, sensorial
and behavioral transformations. This brief survey of the
situation worldwide highlights the increased overall
level of awareness of the ophthalmic optics sector confronted with the rapid, wide-scale changes driven by the
emergence of digital technology and, more particularly,
its impact on users’ vision and posture. From stronger
prevention efforts to personalized treatment options,
without forgetting projections for the future, the vision
health sector is joining forces to adapt to developments,
anticipate upcoming challenges and provide better
performing solutions for ametropic and emmetropic
patients of all ages.
Insights collected by Oliver Vachey,
science journalist.
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KEY TAKEAWAYS

• The human eye is not designed for near vision over a
long period. Spending too much time in front of screens
results in asthenopia, dry eyes, red or irritated eyes
and other ophthalmic symptoms.
• The medium-term impact on users’ general physical
condition and behavior is correlated with overexposure
to blue light and screen flicker.
• Preventive solutions exist for each situation, but
public awareness needs to be improved.
• Professional practices are evolving and adapting
with the goal of providing increasingly personalized
treatment options designed specifically for users of
multiple screens.
• Efforts are still needed in the area of clinical studies,
R&D and innovation, to enhance the already
substantial offer, provide new solutions and anticipate
upcoming issues.
• The satisfactory integration of digital vision issues
is a major factor affecting the growth and development
of the ophthalmic optics sector.
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T H E W O R L D O F M U LT I P L E
SCREENS: A REALITY
T H AT I S A F F E C T I N G U S E R S ’
VISION AND POSTURE
Just a few years after their market introduction, digital devices are abundantly present
in people’s everyday lives. We now live in a multiple-screen environment and may use up
to ten different devices with screens in a single day (laptop, desktop, tablet, console,
digital TV, GPS, e-book reader, digital code device, smartphone or smartwatch).
Users today want to be connected at all times. However, these new media are affecting
their vision and posture. To measure this impact, the Ipsos institute conducted a broad
survey on four continents with four thousand people. The results show the growing
challenges posed by this new digital reality to public health.

Sophie D’Erceville
Research director at Ipsos, Paris, France
After earning a degree in marketing and communication
(Masters 2) from CELSA, Sophie worked for seven years
in the quantitative research sector. She joined Ipsos in
2011, where she is responsible for numerous studies on
marketing issues and trends for various sectors, including
the optical sector. She has been assisting Essilor for a
number of years with the implementation of international
surveys aimed at better understanding and anticipating
trends in the area of visual health and optics.

Cross-generational use of digital devices is accelerating
Today, digital devices have become an accepted part
of everyday life, irrespective of age, social class or
geographical area. After years of undisputed reign, the
supremacy of television and computers has now been
challenged by a massive influx of small screens – smartphones, tablets, e-book readers and game consoles –
that have truly revolutionized digital practices. In less than
ten years – the launch of the iPhone barely dates back
to late 2007, and the tablet to 2010 –, these new
media devices have emerged as essential everyday tools,
generating new habits and new needs.
SURVEY
To measure the impact of the use of these new devices on
users’ vision and posture, Ipsos conducted a broad survey
on an international scale in four countries (Brazil, China,
France and the United States), with four thousand people
aged 18 to 65.

KEYWORDS
digital screens, posture, ergonomics, e-reading, digital devices,
connected life, Internet, new technologies, computer, smartphone, tablet,
e-book, e-reader, TV, console, connected lifestyles, blue light, visual
fatigue, computer vision syndrome.
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Among those who use the device:
97%

Laptop or Desktop (n=3892)

93%

64%

90%

TV (n=3641)

70%

Smartphone (n=2730)

47%

Tablet or e-reader (n=1866) 17%

16%

Video game (n=594) 13%

84%

36%

95%

29%
64%
32%

Total Daily use
Total use 4h or more a day
(heavy users)
Base:
Digital device users
Question a: On average, how often do you use these digital devices?
Question b: How often do you use digital devices per day ?
FIG.1

Usage of digital screens

The use of digital screens is now a daily reality for a very
large majority of the population. Young and old alike use
them several hours a day, and 29% of smartphone owners
have their eyes riveted on their phone screens for more
than four hours a day. Opportunities for use are varied and
include reading, writing, watching videos, taking photos or
videos and much more. Fig. 1.
Multiple-screen use is intensifying
Devices are no longer used just sequentially; they are
increasingly used simultaneously. Combined, they exact a
heavy toll on the eyes at any distance, whether viewed
from afar or close-up: for example, 72% of people surveyed have watched television while using a smaller
screen, such as a smartphone, tablet, e-book reader or
game console, forcing them to constantly look back and
forth from one screen to the other. 69% have used a computer while alternating with a smaller screen(s).
This intensified use is reported by users themselves: 89%
of them confirm that they seem to spend more time using
screens, and 82% say they are watching screens for longer
periods than two years ago. Fig. 2.
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New digital uses are causing visual and physical discomfort
The increasingly intensive daily use of digital devices,
particularly small screens – the smartphone is the most
frequently used device on a daily basis –, involves a
certain amount of discomfort, and users are well aware of
this: 89% have felt discomfort or pain in their eyes, which
they associate, at least in part, with their use of screens.
But most of the time, their symptoms seem to be temporary and fairly harmless: they complain of eyestrain (74%),
itchy eyes (50%), dry eyes (46%), rather than report that
their eyes sting (34%) or hurt (35%).
Their eye symptoms, especially eyestrain (which 51%
describe as moderately or highly bothersome) are considered just as uncomfortable as the bodily pain affecting
the neck and shoulders (54%) or back (51%) Fig. 3.
In addition to these visual and physical symptoms,
46% of respondents report they have difficulty sleeping,
including 35% for whom this is a real problem.
Even though these symptoms cause little or no concern on
the part of users of digital devices, several factors should
nonetheless alert healthcare professionals, leading them
to monitor their development over time:
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Differences in habits with digital screens between now and 2 years ago
You spend more time on digital devices
now than 2 years ago
Whenever you use digital devices, you look at digital
devices for a longer period of time now than 2 years ago

59%
44%

89%
82%

You read text more often on digital devices
now than 2 years ago

40%

76%

You switch more often from one digital device to
another now than 2 years ago

39%

76%

You look at digital devices at close distances more
often now than 2 years ago

32%

67%

You look at digital devices at closer distances now
than 2 years ago

31%

65%
Total Yes (yes a lot more, yes slightly more)

Yes, a lot a more
Base
All Respondents (n=4034)
Question a: If you had to compare the way you used digital devices 2 years ago to your actual habits, would you say that…
FIG.2

2

Intensification of multi-screen use

Level of discomfort experienced for each symptoms
TiredTired
eyes eyes

51%51%
74%74%
andTired
shoulder
NeckNeck
and shoulder
pain pain 51%
eyes
54%54%
70%
74%70%
Back Back
Neck and shoulder
pain pain 51%
66%
54%51%
70%66%
Headache
BackHeadache
pain
39%
55%
39%
55%
51%
66%
Itching
Itching
eyes eyes 29%
Headache
29% 50%
50%
39%
55%
Dry
eyes
Dry eyes
Itching
31%31% 46%
29%
50%46%
Far blurred
Far blurred
Dryvision
eyesvision 31%
32%32% 46%46%
Difficulties
fall asleep 32%
Difficulties
to falltoasleep
Far blurred
vision
35%35% 46%46%
Teary
eyes eyes25%
Difficulties toTeary
fall asleep
25% 44%
35%
46%44%
Irritated
Irritated
Teary
eyes eyes25%25% 41%
44%41%
up blurred
CloseClose
up blurred
vision
Irritated
eyesvision25%
26%26% 40%
41%40%
Red eyes21%
Redvision
eyes
Close up blurred
26%21% 37%
40%37%
Painful
eyes
Painful
Red eyes
21%21% 35%
37%35%
Burning
Burning
Painful
eyes eyes21%
20%20%34%
35%34%
Experienced
the symptom
Total Total
Experienced
the symptom
Total Total
Screen
Screen
glare
Burning
eyesglare20%
19%19%34%34%
High/Medium
level
of discomfort
Total
Experienced
symptom
Total
High/Medium
levelthe
of
discomfort
Dizziness19%
Dizziness
Screen
glare
16%16%30%
34%30%
High/Medium level of discomfort
Dizziness
16% 30%
All Respondents

Base:
Question a: Have you ever experienced these symptoms, even rarely?
Question b: How would you evaluate the level of discomfort when you experience these symptoms?
FIG.3

Body and viual discomfort linked to multiscreen uses (including difficulty falling asleep)

3

3

3
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Solution tried to relieve symptoms
% of success of the
solution among
those who tried it
Taking a break

86%

68%

Changing your posture

47%

Looking away times to times from the digital devices

47%

78%
70%

79%
60%
67%

Adapting the environment lighting

37%

62%

60%

Modifying your work station

36%

62%

58%

Changing the lighting of the digital devices

37%

60%

62%

58%

71%

Using digital devices for a shorter period of time
Using less frequently digital device
Wearing dedicated eyewear

41%

19%

65%

40%

26%

36%

Changing your food habits or taking food supplements 18%
Taking medicines

70%

53%

37%

50%
60%

32%

Total Yes (yes and it worked, yes but it didn’t work)
Yes, and it worked
Base:
Think the symptoms are caused by the usage of digital devices (n=3463)
Question: Have you tried the following solutions to relieve your symptoms linked to the usage of digital devices?
FIG.4

Solution tried to relieve symptoms

- There already seems to be a very strong link between
intensity of screen use and the symptoms felt. In other
terms, the longer and more frequently one uses digital
devices, the more one is affected by ocular or physical
symptoms. Small screens, especially those found on
smartphones, tablets, or game consoles, seem to cause
more problems for the eyes, due in particular to difficulty
reading small type: people using these devices heavily
(i.e. more than four hours a day) seem to feel that they
have dry eyes more often than others (62% had already
experienced this symptom, versus 46% for all users) or
experience sore eyes more often (46% versus 35%). And
as the use of digital devices continues to expand, it is
likely that more and more people will face these symptoms
in coming years.
- Moreover, more than half of those reporting one of these
symptoms feel that their symptom(s) are worsening over
time, and becoming increasingly troublesome.
- Users of digital devices also encounter the problem of
blurred vision, when viewing them close-up (40%) or from
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afar (46%), which may be perceived as getting worse over
time (31% for distance vision, and 29% for near vision).
- Despite these specific signs, few envisage spending less
time viewing screens: over 40% of those surveyed state
that they have simply not considered reducing the length
of time or frequency they use their digital devices to relieve
their symptoms, illustrating by this attitude their increasingly strong dependence on these everyday objects. Most
of the time, users opt for quick, simple solutions, such as
taking a break, changing position or looking away from the
screen from time to time. It is also noteworthy that 60%
have already tried to change the brightness of their screen,
and that 40% wear dedicated eyewear during screen use.
Fig. 4.
Everyone is concerned, particularly young people
Since they use these devices for longer periods and more
intensively than those over fifty, young people are the
primary victims of damage related to digital device use,
even before they become presbyopes, they now seem to
suffer from a greater number of ocular and physical
symptoms than their elders. Tired or sore eyes, headaches
and blurred distance vision are felt far more frequently by
those under forty year of age. These symptoms are also
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“The longer and more frequently
one uses digital devices, the more
one is affected by ocular
or physical symptoms”

accompanied by a greater awareness by those under forty
of the link that may exist between the use of screens and
visual discomfort.
Everyone is concerned by eye problems, including wearers
of corrective lenses, and particularly contact lens wearers.
A significant proportion of non-wearers are also affected:
61% of them have the impression that they must make
more of an effort to see well when using digital devices
(versus 66% of corrective lens wearers).
Finally, countries like Brazil and China, which are experiencing an unprecedented boom in the use of these
new digital media, are also particularly exposed to this
situation, due to their usage practices: in China, 45% of
smartphone users say they use their phone over four hours
a day (versus 29% for all countries), and for activities that
are often more time-consuming than average (i.e. watching a film or a video, reading for long periods, etc.).
What are the potential risks of digital screen use and what
solution(s) are available to prevent them?
Even though they are aware of being “addicted” to
screen use, people still seem to be insensitive to the risks
inherent in prolonged use of digital devices. For example,
the danger to the brain of increased exposure to electromagnetic waves, supported by numerous scientific studies,
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is a topic that comes up regularly in the news without
provoking much of a reaction from the public (in France,
ANSES published reports in 2009 and 2013, that
were widely reported in the press; and a law governing
public exposure to electromagnetic waves was adopted
on 29 January 2015).
Similarly, users of digital devices do not yet clearly perceive (or do not wish to perceive) the possible link between
increased exposure to screens and a potential decline in
their eye health. Regardless of the digital device used,
those surveyed see the screen more as a source of
eyestrain than as a potential danger for their eyes. For
example, smartphones are considered by 27% as a device
that could damage the eyes, while 39% consider instead
that it is simply responsible for visual fatigue. Fig. 5.
Currently, sunlight and exposure to UV radiation are still
considered the main risk for the eyes. As for blue light and
its potential dangers, this remains an elusive concept for
most people: only 47% consider spontaneously that they
are familiar with the principle of blue light but, in fact,
when it is explained to them, over half realize that they are
not familiar with this phenomenon.
Awareness of the potential dangers of the intensive use
of screens and the cumulative effect over time is more
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“Can damage
my eyes”

+

++
At least one source of light quoted
Sun, when clear weather
A laptop or desktop screen
Neon light
Video game handheld system screen
A smartphone screen
An halogen lamp
A Tablet or e-reader screen
A TV screen
Sun, when cloudy weather
An incandescent light bulb/ LED
No answer

"Can cause
visual fatigue"

73%
43%
33%
32%
31%
27%
27%
26%
24%
21%
21%
27%

TOTAL "HAS
NEGATIVE EFFECTS"
84%

30%
45%
31%
38%
39%
29%
43%
45%
33%
33%
16%

92%
71%
77%
62%
67%
65%
55%
68%
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Negative effects linked to screens and other light sources

67%
53%
54%
8%
% Agree

Base:
All Respondents (n=4034)
Question: There can be many sources of light, which can have various effects on ocular health. For each source of light, please indicate
if you think it can be harmful to your eyes or if you think it has little negative effect to your eyes.
FIG.5

Negative effects linked to screens and other light sources

important than ever, particularly among young people,
who are by far the most intensive users of digital displays.
Healthcare professionals have an important support role
to play in their education.
Faced with these new uses for digital devices, a dedicated
eyewear range, designed to relieve the eyes and protect
them would appear to be quite relevant: 77% of those
surveyed state that they would consider purchasing
this type of eyewear, particularly the most intensive users
of small digital displays. And those who do not wear
corrective lenses should not be ignored, since 65% of
them also state that they are interested.
Despite this positive reception in principle, the challenge

in marketing this new type of eyewear will be to convince
people of its effectiveness and, more importantly, to create a desire for it, particularly when we understand that
the populations most concerned are those most averse to
wearing glasses on a daily basis (i.e. people under forty
and contact lens wearers, in particular).
For this reason, an appropriate educational effort must
be made to really convince the different target groups of
the tangible benefits of this type of eyewear. In view of the
visual and physical discomfort reported by those surveyed,
an improvement in visual comfort and a decrease in
fatigue and headaches are the benefits expected by digital
device users.

“Young people are the primary
victims of damage related to digital
device use, they now seem to suffer
from a greater number of ocular and
physical symptoms than their elders”
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MARKET WATCH

“Awareness of the potential dangers
of the intensive use of screens and
the cumulative effect over time is
more important than ever”

Conclusion
With rapidly changing digital use practices, everyone is or
will be concerned by the potential dangers represented by
these screens. But increased awareness of the inherent
risks is slow to develop; certainly, physical and ocular
discomfort are increasingly felt by digital device users in
their daily lives, but the long-term effects remain poorly
understood. Healthcare professionals therefore have an
important role to play in heightening people’s awareness
and helping them protect themselves, in the face of this
growing public health challenge. •
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KEY TAKEAWAYS

• The increasing use of digital devices is a
transgenerational, global reality.
• 72% of respondents report that they use a
combination of several different screen-based devices.
• The use of digital devices causes visual and physical
discomfort (including difficulty falling asleep).
• Half of respondents consider their visual and physical
symptoms bothersome.
• Half of respondents are bothered by strong screen
brightness.
• Two out three people feel that they must make an
additional visual effort when using screens.
• Three out of four people suffer from visual fatigue
• Everyone is affected by this discomfort, particularly
young people.
• 77% of users report that they are interested in
purchasing dedicated eyewear to relieve this discomfort.
• Healthcare professionals have an important role to
play in raising awareness and providing treatment.
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SINGLE VISION LENSES
WITH ADDITIONAL
NEAR-POWER: MEETING
THE VISUAL CHALLENGE OF
THE DIGITAL AGE
Life in modern societies is increasingly digitalized. The increase in near-point activities
brought on by the widespread use of all kinds of digital devices is triggering a notable
increase in the visual fatigue syndrome known as digital eye strain (DES), accommodative
and vergence dysfunctions and dry eye. As practitioners, we must face this challenge –
which represents nothing less than the digital Everest for our eyes – with concrete solutions
for real life. Single vision lenses with additional near-power is an example of one such
solution we are using to treat a number of clinical cases. In this review, we are going to
share what we are busy doing to resolve this challenge.

Víctor Javier García Molina

Victor Molina is a qualified optometrist who graduated
from Complutense University in Madrid with a Master
of Optometry at the Centro Boston of Optometry in
Madrid in 1998. He has managed the Divisions of
Optometry and Contactology at the Spanish company
Tu Visión (S.L) for the last 23 years.
He extended his expertise in the field of contact
lenses with a Specialist Training in Contact Lenses at
the Centro de Optometría Internacional of Madrid in
2000. He subsequently developed business-oriented
skills by following a course in Executive Education
in Company Training and the Corporate Program
for Management at the ESADE Business School in
Barcelona.
He has lectured in Clinical Optometry and was a professor in the Master’s program of Contact Lens Fitting
at the European University of Madrid (UEM), as well
as a lecturer of Contactology at the Universidad
Nacional Autónoma de Managua in Nicaragua. He
is currently responsible for Continuing Education at
Tu Visión.
Victor has reported on ocular health via various media
(television, radio, press) since 1993, and maintains
an interest in Military History.
KEYWORDS
Digital eye strain, DES, the Computer Vision Syndrome, CVS, Accommodative
and Non-Strabismic Binocular Disfunctions (ANSBDs), pre-presbyopia, digital
devices, single vision lenses with additional near-power, blue-violet light filtering
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his article is the result of two years working with and
fitting single vision lenses with additional near-power
in exactly 527 different clinical cases, plus a huge
number of visual therapy cases. It aims to show what has
been working for us and some reasons we think underlie
the success of this solution.

The digital and multi-screen society
In terms of images and vision, the 2010s have thus far
been characterized by a huge increment in near-point
tasks, both in children and the adult population. Whether
it’s at work, school or during leisure time, it is now not
uncommon for people to go from one device to another in
a world of smartphones, tablets, e-readers, laptops and
desktops. This has led to an elevated risk for upper
extremity disorders1, principally the neck and shoulders2,3,4,
and an increase in the number of patients with ocular
complaints5, with a varied symptomatology and clinical
signs, which are known as the Computer Vision Syndrome
(CVS)6 and also Techno-Stress Ophthalmology.7 We,
however, feel DES8 better captures all aspects of the
condition.
Some statistics from the Spanish population exemplify
this phenomenon11 (Tab 1, 2, 3):

These statistics show the extent to which people use
digital devices. As a result of this increase in the number
of hours spent in front of digital screens9, no one is safe
from the risk of suffering from some form of visual
impairment.
Working with screens in a digital world
The use of computers, video terminal displays (VDTs) and
all sorts of digital devices have caused major changes in
the professional and ergonomic habits of our society.5 The
scientific literature show a variety of health disorders12
related with computer work.13,14 Most of the symptoms
patients refer to are related to vision, which can be
grouped in to two main categories15, although they are
usually intermixed visual symptoms and asthenopia (Tab
4). There are also musculoskeletal problems resulting
from work with VDTs and computers4; these are indirectly
related to visual problems.2, 3
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– Spanish population aged between 10 and 74: 34 389
822
– Number which used internet last year: 28 400 000
(82.7%)
– The number who used it on a daily basis: 22 969 301
(82.9%)

There is a wide range of prevalence of eye problems
associated with VDTs16, which can be explained by the
different methodology used in the research.17 Varying from
88.5 %12 to 31.9%18, with a direct link to time spent and
a threshold between four19 and six hours20, 5 for the
prevalence of some of the complaints for the symptoms of
the first and second categories.
This symptomatology not only appears as an occupational
disorder in workers but also in kids and teenagers with a
variable prevalence of at least 55.6%21. In addition to the
symptoms listed above, they report reduced attention,
poor school behavior and irritability.
If this symptomatology is compared to Accommodative
and Non-Strabismic Binocular Disfunctions (ANSBDs) –
mainly Convergence Excess and Deficit, Accommodation
Insufficiency and Excess – and those that cause
uncorrected refractive errors, it is evident there are many
similarities (Table 5).22

The Binocular vision sysmtem may be unable to properly
sustain in continuous near-point tasks. Not only is an
ANSDB indicative of this, but even patients with limited,
normal or appropriate binocular capacities face this
problem. This can get in the way of learning and cognitive
tasks for both children and adults, interfering with school
and work.23, 24 (Figure 1)

FIG. 1 Visual daily tastks: jumping from
screen to screen.
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Age group

% of internet users

16-24

96.8%

24-34

93.8%

35-44

89.2%

Table 1. Percentage of users who consult or use the
internet weekly and daily, by age group11

Profil

% of internet users

Students

98.8%

Employees

89.6%

Self-employed workers

85.6%

Unemployed

74.03%

Pensioners

40.2%

40.5%

Householders

Table 2. Weekly and daily internet users11

Age group

% of children who
% of children who
use a smartphone
use a laptop daily
daily

11-12

46%

29%

13-14

75%

34%

15-16

90%

48%

Table 3. Daily use of smartphones and laptops among
children aged 11 to 1611
The particularity of the digital medium
Even continuous print reading is one of the most
challenging visual tasks.15 It involves diverse types of eye
movements controlled at a high neural level. These are
mainly fixations and progressive and regressive saccades26
and, of course, the accommodation and vergences of the
ocular motor system. Nevertheless, the fact is people can
usually read regardless of the medium for a long time
without any problem. However, there are some differences
between reading print and digital. There are a huge
number of comprehensive studies and research touching
on the issue.27, 28, 29, 30 In terms of cognitive performance,
it appears print is still superior for learning and
understanding elaborate texts.30 There are obvious
ergonomic and postural issues related to digital devices31,
plus visual elements. They are all inter-related, and may
have led to possible visual disorders (Tab 6).
It is worth highlighting the hazard linked to blue-violet
light chronic exposure in LED backlit devices has been an
identified issue in recent years. Not only has possible cell
damage induced by blue-violet light been verified in
in-vitro studies72, 73, but also the specific role of blue-violet
light in degenerative ocular processes like age-related
macular degeneration74 has been demonstrated. It seems
clear blue-violet light is closely linked with visual fatigue,
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Visual Symptoms
first category

Asthenopia
second category

Blur at near

Pain in and around eyes

Blurred distant vision after
work

Headaches

Difficulty in focusing

Dry eyes

Occasional diplopia

Eye fatigue

Changes in visualizing colors

Excessive tearing

Loss in contrast

Sore eyes

Glare

High glare sensitivity

Table 4. Symptomatology associated with digital eye
strain, from more to less prevalence
as reading or working with an LED backlit screen leads to
tensional and ocular symptoms.75, 76, 77 It also causes dry
eye, with symptoms worsening when carrying out close-up
activities with any type of digital screen equipped with
blue-violet-light-emitting LED lighting.78, 79, 80, 81
Discomfort glare is also an issue, as the LED lights present
in backlight devices produce a greater sensation of
nuisance82 than other types of lamps, with increasing
discomfort as the blue-violet light intensifies. 83
Consquently, any possible solution to digital eye strain
may incorporate some specific blue-violet light filtering.
Types of patients consulting for problems related to
vision
As mentioned above, we have been experimenting more
through consultations than ever. Figure 2 below shows
several groups based of our patients and how their
disorders and symptoms are interrelated.
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There has been an increased number of consultations for
both school age children and pre-presbyopic groups that
are emmetropes or corrected ammetropes, with normal
accommodative skills (according to the Duke-Elder criteria
via A.O.A. Accommodative and Vergence Dysfunction
Guideline).
In all of these groups there is a common need: the
requirement of visual support for continuous near-work
tasks, i.e. more refraction for near to far. Of course,
patients with visual requirements need to be separated
from those with none. For pre-presbyopic patients, the
most significant fact is an early appreciation of the
symptomatology typically associated with presbyopia, with
as a major trigger factor being the difficulty in using their
smartphones. Regardless of the patient’s refractive status,
it is easy to develop early presbyopia if there is continuous
or partial deprivation of accommodation37 as may be the
case for individuals who are continually using digital
devices.
From our own experience and clinical evidence, it seems
there are some possible causes behind this: 1) age-related
changes in accommodation that prior to the digital era did

Common symptoms (*)

Convergence
insufficiency

not need to be corrected as they didn´t present any
associated symptomatology; 2) in the absence of highly
demanding visual near tasks individuals can get by with
ANSBDs, but as the near visual needs increase they begin
to pose a problem; 3) undiagnosed typical ANSBDs; 4)
uncorrected ametropia – especially low hyperiopia and
mixed astigmatism; 5) and finally, more time doing near
tasks leads visual fatigue.
For children and students, the eye strain, visual fatigue
and blurred vision both near and far after near tasks are
the most common complaints. These are consistent with
the symptomatology listed in Table 5 and with the possible
causes, which are similar to the pre-presbyopic group.
It seems clear that Accommodative Amplitude (AA)
decreases in curvilinear manner from ages 3 to 40, with
the biggest decrease occurring between 20 and 5038 and
completely going away after the 50s.39 Several studies
have found that contrary to what was expected according
to the Hofstetter40 studies on amplitude of accommodation
measured subjectively, average amplitudes are only
slightly greater than 7D, measured objectively from ages
3 to the teen years.38 This then decreases with age,
especially after 30.

Convergence excess

Accommodative
insuffiency

Accommodative excess

Headache

Headache

Headache

Blurred vision

Headache

Blurred vision

Jumping or moving
letters

Blurred vision

Headache

Visual fatigue

Visual fatigue

Lack of concentration

Asthenopia

Visual discomfort

Blurred vision

Jumping or moving
letters

Visual fatigue

Diplopia

Visual fatigue

Difficulty focusing
from one distance to
another

Reading problems

Loss of place when
reading

Avoidance of near tasks Reading problems

Excessive light
sensitivity

Lack of concentration Blurred vision

Visual fatigue

Diplopia

Difficulty performing
schoolwork

Loss of place when
reading

Sore Eyes

Tearing

Lack of concentration Diplopia

Sore eyes

Difficulty performing
schoolwork

Closing one eye

Jumping or moving
letters

Ocular pain

Difficulty performing
schoolwork

Feeling sleepy

Loss of place when
reading

Asthenopia

Change in reading
distance

Visual discomfort

Visual discomfort

Avoidance of near
tasks

Jumping or moving
letters

Table 5. Symptoms related to some non-strabismic binocular disorders, from more prevalence to less.22, 25 (*) Common
symptoms for patients with uncorrected refractive problems and/or ANSBD, without differentiating the cause or etiology.
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By Age

By Refractive Error

By ANSBD

Pre-presbyopic
VTD workers; late
30s and 40s

Children and
teenagers

Low-range
mixed
astigmatism
(+sph - cyl)

Low-range
hyperopes
(+0.50 to +1.00)

Accomodative
disorders, mainly
inflexibility and
infacility

FIG. 2

Emmetropes

Patiens with
normal binocular
skills

Population groups with increased clinic visits

Fact

Erognomic effect

Possible visual effect

Shorter distances

The smaller the screen the closer
we hold the device

More accommodative and vergence
effort

Different and variable, near focusing distance

Variable near-point distances from
30 to 70cm

Continuous accommodative readjustment

Smaller text fonts

Constant use of instant messaging
services

Most demanding accommodative and
vergence effort

Focusing on screens

Poor text font edge resolution; continual change between focusing on
device’s screen and images or text

Difficulty focusing; readjustment and
continuous micro accommodative
fluctuations

Device size

The smaller the screen the more
rigid the posture

Influence on eye moments and signals
to blink. Lower blinking rate, more
incomplete blinking

Reflected glare on screens

Discomfort glare

Loss of contrast; poor ergonomic
performance; reduction of viewing
distance

Backlights with LED lighting

Blue-violet exposure hazards

More prevalence of dry-eye, visual
fatigue and discomforting glare

Rigid postures

Highly static postures; more head
and neck declination

Musculoskeletal-related problems
Establish relationship between trapezoid and accommodation

Table 6. Some specific ergonomic, postural and visual behaviors related to handheld digital devices and computer
work5, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36.
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In today’s highly demanding near-visual environment, this
decrease may lead to digital eye strain, as we require twice
the required AA to perform near tasks comfortably.41 This
is more evident in the case of pre-presbyopic hyperopic
patients or in myopic contact lens wears.

Points 2) and 3) seem more obvious. ANSBDs induce their
own symptomatology, similar to DES, as we have seen. We
have found that a number of people in the labor market
working in digital environments begin to suffer
symptomtology at different rates.

On the other hand we know that continuous near focusing
it is a highly demanding visual task that triggers
accommodative micro-fluctuations (AMFs)7 or cilliary
muscle tremors. When one eye focuses on an immobile
stimulus, the accommodation that comes into play is not
in a steady state but varies around a mean value.44 AMFs
can be measured and interpreted in Fk Maps (fluctuation
of kinetic [refraction] maps) and have been closely linked
with CVS or digital eye strain.42, 43 This is due to the
sustained or continued effort to maintain this
accommodative state and could explain certain digital eye
strain cases in which there is no present ammetropy – or
it is corrected – nor binocular disorder.

Similar to this is point 4) regarding uncorrected
ammetropies: the increase in visual tasks leads to a related
symptomalogy and the need for a prescription.
The prescription for pre-presbyopic patients
Not so long ago this was not an age group used to
consultations. This is no longer the case. And as a specific
market and niche45 with its own visual needs, we must
offer them specific solutions. Irrespective of their refractive
status, near refraction is a little bit more positive than far,
typically between +0.50 to +1.00 for working at 40cm (it
would be more positive if the work distance were closer,
for example, when using an smartphone). Unlike the
previous generation, they are used to both far and near

Accommodative
insufficiency,
illsustained
accommodation

Accommodative
excess

Accommodative
infacility

Convergence
insuffiency

Convergence
excess

Fusional
vergence
dysfunction

Test (*)

Lag

Lead

Normal

-

-

-

Near JCC
/ MEM

Low

Normal

Normal/Low

-

-

-

AA

Fail (-) similar
result Mono/Bino

Fail (+). Similar
result Mono/
Bino

Fail (+/-) worst
with repetition

Fail (+).
Difference
between
Mono/Bino

Fail (-).
Difference
between
Mono/Bino

Fail (+/-).
Difference
between
Mono/Bino

Flipper
+200/200

NRA <=+1.50

Both reduced
<=+1.50/-1.50

NRA <=+1.50

PRA<=-1.50

Both
reduced
<=+1.50/1.50

P/NRA

Low. Usually
lower with
repetition

HLN. Normal.
Sustained
with repetiton

Normal/
reduced.
Lower with
repetition

NPC

Low 1:1; 2:1

High; >5/1

Variable

AC/A

X’>X. High VP
exophoria. At
least 5X’

E’>E. Usually
endo in VP.

Normal.
Variable.

Phoria

Convergence
reduced

Near divergence
reduced

Both vergences
altered

Vergence
amplitudes

PRA <=-1.50

Table 7. Summary of Accommodative and NonStrabismic Binocular Disfunctions.48,49,54
Green: High possibility of plus lenses prescription
Orange: Average possibility of plus lenses prescription
depending on case
Red: Low possibility

(*) JCC: Jackson Cross Cylinder

MEM: Monocular Estimated Method
P/NRA: Positive/Negative Relative Accommodation
NPC: Near Point of Convergence
AC/A: Accommodative Convergence/Accommodation
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leisure and work tasks with a highly variable focusing
distance. What this means is that the use of regular single
vision lenses sentences them to a fixed focusing and
working distances and forces them to adapt their postural
and visual strategies (e.g. looking above or continuously
removing their eyeglasses, approaching the object for
some visual activities and moving back for others, etc.).
On the other hand, the use of low-power progressive lenses
has been shown to be more effective and, above all,
comfortable46, 47 when compared to regular single vision
lenses in pre-presbyopic subjects. Similarly, the
prescription of occupational lenses (for non-permanent
wear) or single vision lenses with additional near-power
(for permanent wear) providing three near-power values of
+0.40 D, +0.60 D and +0.85 D, has a positive effect.
We have found that in a huge percentage of near visionrelated, symptomatic pre-presbyopic patients, even with
lowest near refraction their condition can be treated very
quickly, both in the visual and asthenopic symptoms
categories (Table 4). We have found these single vision
lenses with additional near-power very useful in the
treatment of accommodative NSBDs, both in prepresbyopic patients and in students of all ages.
The presciption for patients with accommodative NSBD
Accommodative Insufficiency (AI) may be a defined as a
condition in which a patient has an inhability to focus or
sustain focus at a near distance.50 This is shown clinically
by an amplitude of accommodation lower than expected
based on the patient´s age, and there is no sclerosis of the
crystalline lens.49 Individual accommodative response may
be greater (lead), equal or less (lag) than the accommodative
demand.51 This a small lag is considered the norm. The
underlying cause of AI is not well understood,23 but
everything suggests that reduced action in the fast-twitch
accommodation phase (known as phasic) is a main factor,
with abnormalities in the slow-twitch phase (known as
tonic) as causes.52
The accommodation and vergences ocular motor system
provides a focused and aligned retinal image,53 thus
accommodation and convergence are closely linked:
accommodation to a near focus leads eyes to converge
(measured by AC/A ratio), and when doing so the eyes
accommodate (measured by the CA/A ratio).54 Comprising
infacility and ill-sustained accommodation, AI is one of
the most frequent causes for asthenopia in children,23,55
with the research showing a wide prevalence between 2%
and 17% and even as high as 62%.56 There are however
differences between studies of students and the general
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population resulting from the way the research is carried
out and methodological questions.
The classic approach when treating AI has comprised both
Visual Therapy (VT) and plus lenses for near, always after
correcting for any possible ammetropia,50,67 as uncorrected
ammetropia may lead to accommodative stress57 and
influence the accommodative response.58 VT has been
used with success – especially in-office environments – for
more than 70 years59 in the treatment of ANSBD,60,71
reducing asthenopia after accommodative and vergence
training and therapy.61 It has also been shown to improve
the academic performance of school-age kids.62
Prescribing plus lenses is also part of treating
accommodative disorders. Its success rate is as high as
90%63 and 98% for schoolchildren with reduced
accommodation.64 Typically the addition power prescribed
has not been higher than +1.00.65,66
Prescribing single vision lenses with additional nearpower
We have found the following tests to be useful in reliably
evaluating far and near refraction in the largest possible
number of patients in the shortest possible time (Tab 7):
- far and near refraction, made with normal routine,
- near JCC (Jackson Cross Cylinder) or MEM retinoscopy
(Monocular Estimated Method),
- phoria and associated phoria (with possible values of
near prescription), cover test,
- AA (Accommodative Amplitude),
- NRA (Negative Relative Accommodation) and PRA
(Positive Relative Accommodation),
- Flipper +2.00/-2.00,
- NPC (Near Point of Convergence),
- Vergences amplitude (mainly in near)
Following testing we calculate as the first starting value
the additional near-power to be prescribed. This is for near
JCC (or MEN retinoscopy) value or difference between
NRA and PRA, e.g. +2.25/-1.75 for near support of 0.4
and +2.50-1.50 for near support of+0.85.
Following testing we calculate as the first starting value
the additional near-power to be prescribed. This is for near
JCC (or MEN retinoscopy), the value or difference between
RNA and RNP, e.g. +2.25/-1.75, with near support of
0.44 and +2.50-1.50, with near support of+0.85.
We can then vary this value by taking into account these
tips:
• The JCC or MEN should be calculated not only at the
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typical 40cm distance, especially in pre-presbyopic
patients. Near work is today multi-distance and entails
multi-focus tasks, so what is useful for 40cm is not for 60
or 30cm. A complete anamnesis and a good knowledge of
our patient´s environment are absolutely necessary.
• It is better if associated phoria is between the comfort
zones of vergences. This point is important if we have an
associated convergence insufficiency or near convergence
is reduced.
• Near support should be varied depending on phoria
status. In case of doubt and in the presence of EXO, it
should be the lowest support, and in the presence of ESO,
it should be the highest. There are a few reasons behind
this. Average lag is typically highest in esophoria and
lowest in exophoria,68 and the accommodative response
from monocular to binocular decreases inversely to the
increase in esophoria.69 Basic esophoria and convergence
excess are often related to higher lags.51 Plus lenses
decrease the demand of accommodation and reduce the
amount of esodeviation.49 It may be highly effective in
reducing asthenopia related to AMF in patients with DES
or ill-sustained accommodation by relaxing accommodative
effort as AMF fluctuates over a range of about ±0.5 D.70
This is despite the fact its possible importance to
accommodation remains ill defined.70
• In ill-sustained accommodation cases and in cases with
by-the-rule binocular skills, we will choose the lowest near
support according to age or the minimum positive value
that induces a perceptible change.
Ill-sustained accommodation and by-the-rule binocular
skills have their own characteristics: normal P/NRA,
usually fails flipper +2.00/-2.00 at the end of testing or
with repetition, normal AA but individuals have to stop
very often to focus during the test; their symptomatology
progresses within days, and they quickly recover their
visual capacities.
Conclusions
This article is by no means the review of a clinical trial.
Rather, it is the result of daily work and practice over
several years, with real patients and real complaints. By
detailing our experience and findings in Points de Vue,
International Review of Ophthalmic Optic, we hope to start
an exchange and debate with optometrists all around the
world. We have found that the prescription of single vision
lenses with additional near-power (such as EyezenTM), with
their blue-violet light filtering, is useful in addressing
specific visual complaints in a wide number of patients. It
can be combined with visual therapy and advice on
ergonomics when doing near tasks (e.g. proper lighting,
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adequate working distances, adequate corporal postures,
neck and eye declination and gaze and screen position
respective to eyes). It can be used for patients with DES
and functional and accommodative vergence nonstrabismic disorders, such as ill-sustained accommodation,
accommodative insufficiency, convergence excess and
accommodative infacility. It can be for school-age
children, students and the general pre-presbyiopic
population. Together with visual therapy, single vision
lenses with additional near-power provide rapid relief of
associated symptomatology – something not to be
neglected in today’s digital era. What’s more, they are
highly comfortable when compared to single vision lenses
in a near-point task environment, whether it’s digital or
not. •

KEY TAKEAWAYS

• There are key visual and ergonomic differences
between carrying out visual tasks in print in a static
environment and using digital devices and multiples
screens.
• Continuous use of any kind of digital device and
the resulting postural and visual behavior is
triggering more consultations for vision problems
than ever before.
• The most significant rise in consultations has been
among young individuals, school-age children,
students and young adults but also in pre-presbiopic
population.
• Even people with normal visual skills have been
experiencing symptoms similar to accommodative
non-strabismic binocular disorders and DES (Digital
Eye Strain).
• Single vision lenses with additional near-power
(such as EyezenTM) are a very useful tool to be used
to relieve symptomatology associated with DES and
accommodative disorders in a variable near-point
environment.
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THE NEW RANGE
OF EYEZEN™ LENSES:
WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS
PERCEIVED BY WEARERS
DURING SCREEN USE?

With recent technological advances, ophthalmic lenses can now offer more than just good
everyday vision. They are also aiming to meet emerging needs arising from connected life.
Innovations are put to the test by specialized research institutes to measure user satisfaction
and the effects of lenses on postural and visual fatigue during screen use.
The new Essilor® Eyezen™ lenses were tested in an independent study before they were
placed on the market. This article describes the results obtained with a population
of ametropic patients wearing single vision lenses.

Essilor® Eyezen™ lenses were defined according to
Essilor’s R&D programme: LiveOptics. This programme
includes four major steps for the introduction of a new
design. Tests conducted with consumers known as “wearer
testing” constitute the fourth part of this programme.

Brieuc de Larrard
Consumer & Sensory research Director
– Eurosyn, France
As a product testing specialist, Brieuc de Larrard is
contributing in large measure to the development of
Eurosyn’s Research department and to the introduction
of sensory testing in numerous business sectors.
Today, he actively participates in the development
and validation of innovative product testing methodologies
on a national and international scale.

KEYWORDS
Eyestrain, postural fatigue, glare, headaches, dry eye, contrast
perception, adaptation, comfort, posture, digital screens, ergonomics,
e-reading, digital devices, connected life, computer, smartphone, tablet,
Essilor® Eyezen™, Crizal® Prevencia®, ophthalmic lenses, wearer test,
protocol.
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Because the best evidence is provided by the wearer, it
was essential that this new class of Eyezen™ lenses be
tested and approved by the final consumer.
To ensure the impartiality of this type of test and lend
credibility to the key role assigned to the wearer in the
quality process, testing protocols are validated by independent research institutes. The latter, which hold large
consumer databases, are in charge of implementing
questionnaires for the purpose of evaluating the objective
and subjective performance of Essilor® products.

PRODUCT

“To ensure the impartiality of this type of test
and lend credibility to the key role assigned to the wearer
in the quality process, testing protocols are validated
by independent research institutes.”

INTRODUCTION
To focus attention on the consumer benefits of the new
class of Eyezen™ ophthalmic lenses, Essilor contacted
Eurosyn, a French market research institute specializing
in sensorial analysis. In cooperation with this institute,
Essilor established a test protocol for the purpose of validating the performance of Essilor® Eyezen™ lenses with a
target group of ametropic subjects.
The purpose of this study was to verify whether or not
an effortless transition from standard single-vision lenses
to Essilor® Eyezen™ lenses was possible for persons
with refractive error. More specifically, the goal was to
determine the perceived benefits of this new range of
lenses during digital device use.
METHODOLOGY
The Essilor® Eyezen™ range comprises three new
products: Essilor® Eyezen™ 0.4, Essilor® Eyezen™ 0.6
and Essilor® Eyezen™ 0.85. These three additional refractive powers were all tested during this study.
Thin lenses (n = 1.67) equipped with Crizal® Prevencia®
coating were chosen for this study. The lenses were
optically centred on the height of the pupil, taking into
account the measurement of the pupillary distance for
far vision. Before beginning the wear period, each of the
testers answered a quantitative questionnaire to assess
their general satisfaction and the level of visual fatigue
experienced (if any) with their usual eyeglasses (standard
single-vision lenses). Each tester was asked to wear
Essilor® Eyezen™ lenses instead of their main pair of
usual eyeglasses for four weeks. These tests were performed “blind”, i.e. the subjects were given no information
on the type of lenses being tested, and the prescription
for these lenses was exactly the same as the prescription

www.pointsdevue.com
www.pointsdevue.com

for their previous pair of glasses, to avoid any bias related
to the new refraction.
At the end of the wear period, the consumers evaluated
the performance of the Essilor® Eyezen™ lenses by completing an online questionnaire. This questionnaire was
used to quantify wearers’ satisfaction in terms of visual
comfort during the performance of everyday tasks, and
more specifically, during tasks related to the use of digital
devices.
POPULATION
Inclusion criteria were: 1/ Be between 20 and 55 years of
age. 2/ Be a user of digital devices (for at least 6 hours a
day), 3/ Alternate between different screens. 4/ Present
symptoms of visual fatigue and/or postural discomfort. 5/
Be ametropic and wear standard single vision lenses to
correct distance vision (DV) with or without anti-reflective
coating. 6/ Have a prescription less than 1 year old. 7/
Have a correction of: -4<Sphere<+4 /-2<Cylinder<2. 8/
Not be a wearer of progressive lenses. Exclusion criteria
were: 1/ Associated strabismus and amblyopia. 2/
Anisometropia greater than 1.5 dioptre. 3/ Diabetes,
glaucoma or other eye diseases. Wearers were recruited
online by Eurosyn. The institute then contacted each
subject to discuss their availability for appointments:
the first to select the test frame and take all necessary
measurements; and the second, to be fitted with the eyeglasses to be tested. During this appointment, visual
acuity testing for distance vision (Monoyer scale) and near
vision (Parinaud) was performed. For this wearer test,
the sample population was divided into three groups,
depending on the wearer’s age: The first group of 25
wearers, aged 20 to 34, were equipped with Essilor®
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Figure 1 shows that ametropia distribution is representative
of non-presbyopic wearers of single-vision lenses

FIG. 1
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Eyezen™ 0.4 lenses; the second group of 31 wearers,
aged 35 to 44, were equipped with Essilor® Eyezen™ 0.6
lenses; and the last group of 20 wearers, aged 45 to 55,
were equipped with Essilor® Eyezen™ 0.85 lenses.
(Figure 1).

Q. On average, how long did you wear
these new lenses each day?

Cylinder distribution is shown in Figure 2. It indicates a
high percentage of low astigmatism values with 75% of
the sample having a cylinder of less than 0.5 dioptre.
RESULTS
The results concern the entire Essilor® Eyezen™ range,
including all three additional refractive powers (0.4,
0.6 and 0.85). They are consolidated over the complete
sample. Seventy-six wearers tested the Essilor® Eyezen™
ophthalmic lenses for four weeks.
In this type of test, the first criterion to be verified is adaptation. The wearers reported that adaptation to these new
Essilor® Eyezen™ lenses was easy (“fairly easy” to “very
easy”), and 83% were satisfied, all additional refractive
powers combined. As regards rapidity of adaptation, 79%
rated it as rapid (“fairly rapid” to “very rapid”).
The testers wore the Essilor® Eyezen™ lenses on a continuous basis throughout their activities (including during
their use of digital devices). In fact, 94% of them wore the
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Q. With these new glasses, what grade would you put to qualify
the following visual discomfort

Stinging eyes/
Tearing eyes

Reduction of visual fatigue symptoms

Essilor® Eyezen™ lenses more than four hours a day and
over one out of two testers wore Essilor® Eyezen™ all day
long (see Figure 3).

The remainder of the analysis was aimed at identifying the
benefits perceived by the subjects while wearing Essilor®
Eyezen™ lenses.

A first observation was made on visual fatigue symptoms
and postural pain felt by subjects. All wearers recruited
for the test previously experienced ocular or postural discomfort during screen use.

Due to the additional refractive power provided at the
bottom of the lens, they are perfectly suited to wearers
who make demands on their near vision throughout the
day, particularly while using digital devices. Figures 6 and
7 highlight the performance of Eyezen™ lenses:
At the end of the day, 90% of wearers state that their eyes
are less tired (‘somewhat less tired’ to ‘much less tired’),
in comparison with how they felt with their old eyeglasses
(standard single-vision lenses).

At the end of the wear period, all wearers reported that
they felt less visual and postural discomfort while using
their digital devices. They stated that this discomfort was
less frequent and less intense with the test lenses (Figure
4 and 5).

Q. With these new glasses, please grade postural discomfort

with standard SV
with Essilor Eyezen

Neck pain

Shoulders pain

Back pain

FIG. 5 Reduction of postural symptoms
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Q. With these new lenses, does your ability
to read small characters seem to be…

Q. With these new lenses, are your eyes…

Much less tired

FIG. 6

Less tired

Somewhat less
tired

Somewhat more
tired

More tired

Much more tired

Reduction in feelings of eye fatigue

FIG. 7

Q: With this new pair of glasses, the glare sensation
facing screens is:

Significantly lower

FIG. 8

Lower

Somewhat lower

Significantly
better

Somewhat
stronger

Stronger

Significantly
stronger

Glare during digital screen use

In addition, 91% of wearers who tested Essilor® Eyezen™
lenses felt that they had less difficulty reading small characters, particularly during smartphone use (see Figure 7:
“somewhat better” to ‘significantly better’)
Moreover, 90% of wearers reported that light from screens
caused less glare, as indicated in Figure 8.
It is also noteworthy that 89% of wearers had improved
perception of contrasts with Essilor® Eyezen™ Crizal®
Prevencia®, in comparison with their previous eyeglasses
(see Figure 9).

Better

ABB.
7 Lesbarkeit
Schriftzeichen
Somewhat
betterkleiner
Somewhat
worse

Worse

Significantly worse

Readability of small characters

Q: With this new pair of glasses, contrast perception is:

Much better

FIG. 9

Better

Somewhat better

Somewhat worse

Worse

Much worse

Improved contrast perception

(see Figure 10). 83% of wearers were very satisfied with
the level of on-screen comfort provided by these new
lenses. On average, 72% of wearers were satisfied with
their visual comfort using a computer compared to their
previous eyeglasses.
The final result, at the end of four weeks of testing, indicates that 91% of ametropic wearers were satisfied with
Essilor® Eyezen™ (see Figure 11), with a satisfaction level
ranging from 7-10 on a scale of 10. It is also noteworthy
that 78% of wearers reported being very satisfied with the
new Essilor® Eyezen™ lenses (with a score of 8-10 on a
scale of 10).

Visual comfort = outcome of benefits
In addition, the study evaluated visual comfort during the
use of digital devices, as well as the general satisfaction
level.
Indeed, 91% of wearers reported having comfortable
vision during screen use with Essilor® Eyezen™ lenses
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This demonstration of performance over the entire Essilor®
Eyezen™ range was verified for each of the additional
refractive powers (0.4, 0.6 and 0.85). All three ophthalmic lenses provided an equivalent level of satisfaction
for the individual testers, as indicated in Figure 12.
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Visual comfort before and after using Essilor Eyezen lenses
(1= Highly uncomfortable to 10= Highly comfortable)

8
9
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17%

33%

8%
4%
Before

With Essilor Eyezen

FIG. 10 Visual comfort while using digital devices

Q: What was your general level of satisfaction with this new pair of lenses?
(1= Highly unsatisfactory to 10= Highly satisfactory)
91%
78%

10

9

8

7

5 and 6

0 to 4

FIG. 11 General satisfaction

Q: What was your general level of satisfaction with this new pair of lenses?
(1= Highly unsatisfactory to 10= Highly satisfactory)
96%

90%

85%

7 to 10
5 and 6
1 to 4

4%
EyezenTM 0,4

4%
6%
EyezenTM 0,6

5%
10%
EyezenTM 0,85

FIG. 12 General satisfaction relative to additional refractive power
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CONCLUSION
Essilor® Eyezen™ lenses were tested and approved by
ametropic wearers, who previously wore standard singlevision lenses, with very good results. Indeed, 91% of them
were satisfied with the new Essilor® Eyezen™ lenses,
regardless of their additional refractive power.
Throughout the testing, we observed that wearers preferred Essilor® Eyezen™ lenses to their previous eyeglasses
by a wide margin. They reported that their eyes were less
tired and that they had less difficulty reading small characters. Finally, during on-screen use, their impression
of glare also seemed to have decreased while their
perception of contrast increased.
In addition, this new type of lens can completely replace
a standard single-vision lens, throughout the day for all
types of activity. In fact, 94% of wearers, all prescriptions
combined, wore these new ophthalmic lenses for a minimum of four hours a day.
In conclusion, Essilor® Eyezen™ lenses, combined with
Crizal® Prevencia® coating, were truly appreciated by
wearers. Today, 93% of them continue to wear their new
eyeglasses, and 88% would recommend this new type of
ophthalmic lens to their families and friends. •
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KEYTAKEAWAYS

• Essilor® Eyezen™ ophthalmic lenses combined
with Crizal® Prevencia® coating were approved during
a wearer test conducted by an independent institute.
• The results showed a reduction in all symptoms of
visual and postural fatigue.
• A reduction in glare and improved contrast were
demonstrated during the use of digital devices.
• 91% of wearers reported having comfortable vision
during screen use, and 91% expressed satisfaction
with Essilor® Eyezen™.
• Essilor® Eyezen™ lenses are proving to be an
appropriate solution for the emerging constraints
arising from connected life. They are a suitable
replacement for standard single vision lenses.

PRODUCT

NEW OPHTHALMIC LENSES
FOR A CONNECTED LIFE:
EYEZEN™ FOR AMETROPES
AND EMMETROPES,
AND VARILUX® DIGITIME™*
FOR PRESBYOPES
The advent of digital technology has not only changed methods of communication
and information management, but also the visual and postural-motor habits of users.
To respond to these emerging needs, the ophthalmic industry has taken the path
of innovation in the area of physical chemistry and optical design. This article presents
a twofold technological breakthrough, which gave rise to a new category of ophthalmic
lenses for a connected life. Designed by Essilor, a world leader in ophthalmic optics,
these lenses are dedicated to users of all types of digital devices.
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“The use of these devices creates
new visual and postural
behaviours and modifies
our light environment”

T

he last ten years were marked by the emergence of
digital devices, such as smartphones and tablets.
Already indispensable to our daily lives, they are revolutionizing the way we communicate, learn, stay
informed, work, entertain ourselves and relax. With an
average of four different devices (computer, smartphone,
tablet and TV), we tend to switch between them more
frequently and at times even use them simultaneously
(Fig. 1). The time spent using these devices has increased
significantly and continues to grow: indeed, nine out of
ten people state that they spend more time using them
today than they did two years ago. Our daily lives have
been turned upside down by this digital revolution, but
everything has also changed for our eyes.

FIG. 1
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Specific needs
Indeed, the use of these devices creates new visual and
postural behaviours and modifies our light environment.
Ten years ago, there was only one reading distance: the
distance at which we held a book or newspaper. On paper,
characters have always been fixed in size and highly
contrasted. Today, in addition to reading books, we also
read on smartphones, tablets and computers at different
distances (some of them quite short) and in various
postures, as a study undertaken by the Essilor R&D has
shown (page 22). On screens, characters are becoming
smaller and more pixelated.

Various usage of digital devices
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“Essilor designed Eyezen TM ,
a new category of lenses
for a connected life”

Furthermore, our light environment has changed.
Ten years ago, our eyes were exposed to natural light or
artificial light emitted by incandescent lamps. Now, our
eyes are constantly exposed to the bright light of screens
and other light sources, such as LED or CFL bulbs,
which strongly emit of diffusing and potentially harmful
blue-violet light.

A complete range designed for connected life
To meet these new visual needs, Essilor designed a new
category of lenses for a connected life. This all-new range
of ophthalmic lenses provides a correction for each reading distance required by digital devices, relaxes users’
eyes and protects them against the potential dangers of
blue-violet light:

As a result, our eyes must focus more intensely and more
often to adjust to the varying distances of use and to small
pixelated characters found on screens. This not only
causes eyestrain, but also postural aches and pain. In fact,
a study1 conducted in 2014 by the Ipsos institute on four
thousand people in France, the United States, Brazil and
China revealed that:

• Advanced single-vision lenses combined with Crizal®
Prevencia® coating, called EyezenTM, for young adults
(aged 20-34), pre-presbyopes (aged 35-44) and emerging presbyopes (aged 45-50), available for all
prescriptions, and even for emmetropes,
• Mid-distance lenses combined with Crizal®
Prevencia® coating Varilux® DigitimeTM, for presbyopes
(aged 45 and over), specifically designed for digital
devices use.
EyezenTM lenses are meant to replace standard singlevision lenses for wear by ametropic patients, but are also
intended for occasional wear by emmetropes during their
on-screen activities.

• Two out of three people feel that they must make an
additional effort in front of screens to see well,
• Three out of four people suffer from eyestrain,
• 70% complain of neck and shoulders pain
• Over one out of two people are bothered by the strong
brightness of their screens.
Lastly, the harmful blue-violet light emitted by screens
can contribute to premature aging of the eyes.
This study showed that all users of digital devices – regardless of their age, the type of device used and the frequency
of use, feel the same discomfort, related to the difficulty
of reading small characters and screen brightness.
However, the level of discomfort varies depending on the
user’s age. In fact, for younger users, the main discomfort
is screen brightness, while for older users, it is the effort
required to decipher the small characters.
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There are three different products optimized for three
user profiles depending on their age (Fig. 2):
• For young adults (aged 20-34): Eyezen™ 0.4
• For pre-presbyopes (aged 35-44): Eyezen™ 0.6
• For emerging presbyopes (aged 45-50): Eyezen™ 0.85
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GLARE REDUCTION.
CONTRAST IMPROVEMENT.
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CONTRIBUTING TO PREVENT PREMATURE AGING OF THE EYES.

EYEZEN: 1 RANGE, 2 FAMILIES

THE NEW SINGLE VISION LENSES AS PRIMARY PAIR FOR AMETROPES OR IN PLANO FOR EMMETROPES.
WITH 3 OPTIMIZATIONS DEPENDING ON PROFILES:
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TO RELAX EYES OF
20-34 YO FROM
DIGITAL STRESS

TO RELAX EYES OF
45-50 YO FROM
DIGITAL STRESS

TO RELAX EYES OF
35-44 YO FROM
DIGITAL STRESS

PROTECTION FROM UV & HARMFUL BLUE-VIOLET LIGHT EMITTED BY SCREENS.
REDUCED SCREEN GLARE & IMPROVED CONTRASTS.
T H A N K S T O C R I Z A L ®® P R E V E N C I A ™®
THANKS TO CRIZAL PREVENCIA

FIG. 2

™
EyezenTM lens range for 20- to 50-year-olds,
segmented
by age
(advanced single-vision
combined
with usage:
Crizal® Prevencia® coating)
focus
relieves
patientslenses
with
digital
Eyezen

Natural eye focus decreasing with age is mostly sufficient to see clearly at near distances
but digital usage requires stronger eye focus efforts.
The extra powers of Eyezen Focus are distributed in the bottom zone of the Essilor® Eyezen™
lens and calculated to support eye focus efforts when using digital devices according to
physiological needs of each age group:
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THE NEW MULTI-FOCAL LENSES AS OCCASIONAL PAIR FOR PRESBYOPES' DIGITAL ACTIVITIES.
WITH 3 OPTIMIZATIONS DEPENDING ON PRESBYOPES PROFILES:

PRESBYOPES
With near vision correction 45 - 65 years old
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FIG. 3

™

The Varilux® DigitimeTM mid-distance lens
range for presbyopes aged 45 and over, segmented according to digital device use
™
Eyezenwear
focus
relieves
presbyopes
usage:
(occupational lenses, for occasional
during on-screen
activities
or other activities with
requiringsmartphone
near or intermediate vision
correction,
®
®
combined with Crizal Prevencia coating)

Near vision correction is needed due to insufficient natural eye focus. A smartphone nearer than
40 cm (standard near vision correction distance) creates a strong stress on eyes or is seen blurred.
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In addition to providing perfect correction for ametropia,
EyezenTM lenses also provide the necessary accommodative support to relieve eyes from stress while using
digital devices, which differs depending on age. On top of
that, they protect eyes from the harmful light emitted by
screens, reduce glare and improve contrast thanks to their
Crizal® Prevencia® coating.
Lastly, the mid-distance lenses are intended for occasional wear by presbyopes during their on-screen activities
or during any other activity requiring near or intermediate
vision correction.
There are three different products optimized for three
different categories of presbyopes, depending on the
device they use most frequently (Fig. 3):
• For presbyopes keen on smartphones and tablets:
Varilux® DigitimeTM Near
• For presbyopes keen on computers: Varilux® DigitimeTM
Mid
• For presbyopes keen on large screens (TV or video
projectors): Varilux® DigitimeTM Room
Varilux® DigitimeTM Near mid-distance lenses are optimized
for smartphone or tablet use with wide near vision fields,
but they also provide an intermediate vision field suitable
for computer use. The minimum guaranteed depth of field
is 80 cm, regardless of the prescription.
Varilux® DigitimeTM Mid mid-distance lenses are optimized
for computer use with wide intermediate vision fields,
while also providing a near vision field suitable for
smartphone or tablet use. The minimum guaranteed depth
of field is 100 cm, regardless of the prescription.

FIG. 4
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Finally, Varilux® DigitimeTM Room mid-distance lenses are
optimized for large screens use with wider extended vision
fields (delimited by room size) and offer intermediate
vision and near vision fields suitable for computer, smartphone or tablet use respectively. The minimum guaranteed
depth of field is 220 cm, regardless of the prescription.
Response to emerging needs in the design of this new
range of lenses for a connected life
To respond to the emerging needs of wearers, Essilor
brings its expertise in two areas: first, in optical lens
design, to provide a perfectly suited correction, and
secondly, in the area of protective lens coatings, to protect
the eyes against the potential dangers of the blue-violet
light emitted by screens. The range originated with a
twofold technological breakthrough.
A unique technology of power distribution
Essilor R&D conducted a study on the emerging visual and
postural behaviors engendered by the use of digital
devices. The study revealed that the average reading
distance is nearer on these devices than when reading
on traditional paper media (33 cm for smartphones and
39 cm for tablets versus 40 cm for paper). Researchers
also noted an average increase in the eye declination angle
while reading on a smartphone (25° for smartphones
versus 18° for a reading task on paper). These data
(Fig. 4) reveal the need for a new Ultra-Near Vision field.

Comparison of reading distances (D, D’) and eye declination angles (Ed, Ed’)
between a paper medium (newspaper) and a digital screen (smartphone)
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Objective accommodation amplitude (in Diopters)
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FIG. 5

Change in the amplitude of objective accommodation as a function of age

A unique power distribution technology was designed to
respond to emerging needs. This technology distributes
the power over the lens, including additional power in the
bottom part of the lens to support the eye’s accommodation effort when using digital devices, according to the
physiological needs of each identified group of wearers.

This technology creates an additional field of vision:
the Ultra-Near Vision zone, which provides additional
power. This zone, located under the near-vision zone,
allows users to lower than gaze more than when they are
reading on paper media. This additional power allows
users to use their device at closer distances.

It is important to point out that this additional power
respects the physiological functioning of the visual
system, without inhibiting the accommodative function
of the wearer’s eyes.

The additional power provided by the lens reflects users’
specific characteristics, as well as their prescriptions and
the widths of the fields of view of the target product.
So the additional power will not exceed 0.50D depending
on the chosen lens and prescription.

How is this technology managed on Eyezen™ lenses?
The additional power values selected are related both to
the fact that the objective amplitude of accommodation
decreases with age2 (Fig. 5), and that accommodative
power drops after sustained and prolonged near-vision
work3. For example, a drop in accommodative power of
0.4D was observed after 20 minutes of near-vision work
for a traditional reading task3. For this reason, the additional refractive power provided is 0.4D for the 20-34 age
group, 0.6D for the 35-44 age group, and 0.85D for the
45-50 age group.
How is this technology implemented on Varilux® DigitimeTM
mid-distance lenses for presbyopes?
Most near-vision exams are performed at a distance of 40
cm for reading tasks. This data is taken into account in the
design of the new ophthalmic lenses for presbyopes connected life, so that wearers can effortlessly find their
near-vision zone while reading. However, when using their
smartphone, they bring it closer and naturally lower their
gaze. At that point, their eyes encounter the additional
power under the near-vision zone, thus relieving accommodative excess.
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Finally, the near-vision zone is not impacted by the additional power. The eye health practitioner’s prescription is
therefore always respected.
Since using a smartphone at a distance of less than 40 cm
(Fig. 6) is likely to generate a substantial degree of discomfort and difficulty in focusing (i.e. blurred vision),
the additional power under the near-vision zone provides
support for accommodative effort, giving the wearer’s
vision more clarity.
What are the benefits of this technology for the wearer?
The additional power helps to reduce visual fatigue for the
wearer, even during prolonged smartphone use. It also
improves the readability of small characters. Finally, it
allows presbyopes to adopt a more natural posture when
using their smartphone.
Ergonomics of visual field positioning on Varilux®
DigitimeTM mid-distance lenses for presbyopes
Positioning of visual zones on mid-distance Varilux®
DigitimeTM lenses. The ultra-near, near, intermediate and
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Ultra-near distance vision discomfort for presbyopic digital device user

Ultra-near distance vision comfort with Varilux® DigitimeTM mid-distance lenses

Additional power in the lower
part of mid-distance
lenses located under the near
vision zone
FIG. 6
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Benefits of the Ultra-Near Vision zone provided by additional power. Smartphone use without additional power (above).
With additional power (below).
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Schematic diagram of the (meridian) power profile for Varilux® DigitimeTM Near and Varilux® DigitimeTM Mid mid-distance lenses (above)
and Varilux® DigitimeTM Room mid-distance lenses (below)

extended visual zones are positioned optimally – in view of
design constraints (fields of view width, prescription, minimal guaranteed depth of field, etc.) natural gaze lowering
of the wearer and average use distances for each specific
digital device (Fig. 6). With the exception of the ultra-near
vision zone, which includes a progressive zone followed by
an area of stable power, all zones are stable in power,
therefore improving wearer comfort.
The positioning of these zones is customized to the prescription to follow the wearer’s natural convergence and
provide good binocular vision. In this regard, the zones are
properly positioned in the lens, vertically and horizontally,
to minimize visual fatigue for the wearer.
Characteristics of the intermediate vision zone. Between
the near vision zone and the intermediate vision zone,
or extended vision zone depending on the case, there
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is a variation in power known as degression (Fig. 7).
This helps to ensure a given minimum depth of field
(Fig. 3). The value of this degression is set according
to the prescribed addition value, the desired minimum
guaranteed depth of field and the wearer’s subjective
accommodation.
Customization of intermediate vision on Varilux®
DigitimeTM mid-distance lenses
The average distance of use for a computer is 63 cm, but
a wide variation has been observed: 95% of people use a
computer at distances between 38 and 88 cm. It is therefore recommended to customize intermediate vision for
each individual.
To customize intermediate vision, Essilor has taken into
account a new parameter known as “Screen Distance”,
which corresponds to the distance between the eye and
the computer screen. When calculating the lens, this
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B’ < B
Power (D)

Regression

-20

Principle of degression of the intermediate vision field customized relatively to the “Screen Distance” parameter for Varilux® DigitimeTM Room mid-distance lenses
and a given fixed degression. The left-hand image represents the power variation along the meridian sectional view, and the right-hand image the location of the
meridian on the lens seen from the front. For the same prescription and two different ”Screen Distance”, the lateral position of the near vision zone remains
unchanged, but the lateral position of the intermediate vision zone for the computer is customized.

parameter is used to customize the degression and the
horizontal positioning of the intermediate vision zone
relatively to the near vision zone.
Taking the “Screen Distance” into account does not
change the vertical position of the intermediate vision
zone in the lens. The length of the degression is therefore
fixed. A general illustration of customized degression
as a function of “Screen Distance” is given in Fig. 8 for
Varilux® DigitimeTM Room mid-distance lenses.

The benefits provided by this parameter are a natural
posture in front of the computer and maximum comfort
for intermediate vision use.

The default “Screen Distance” value is set to 63 cm
which is the average distance of use for a computer (in
the event that the optician do not indicate this parameter
when the order is placed). It may range between 35 and
99 cm (as a reminder, 95% of people use their computer
at a distance ranging between 38 and 88 cm).

The role of light is essential, but can also be harmful at
times
Visible light plays a crucial role in our everyday lives. It is
essential, in particular, for the perception of colours,
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New light environment
In addition to the optical design of lenses, it is essential
to define an appropriate treatment for new light environments and for the spectral characteristics of the light
emitted by screens.
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contrast and for visual acuity. Besides vision, certain
frequencies of the visible light spectrum are even more
important for our health. For example, blue-turquoise
light, around 480 nm (465-495 nm) is known as “good
blue” light because it is responsible for synchronizing
our circadian rhythms (our biological clock) in charge
of regulating our waking and sleep cycles, as well as our
body temperature and mood4, among other things.
Chronic exposure to light also presents some risks for our
visual health. Blue light is the highest energetic light to
reach the retina, since ultraviolet radiation (UV), which is
even higher in frequency, is blocked by the anterior ocular
media. There is a rich literature on the harmful effects of
blue light on the retina, the first articles dating back over
forty years. But it was only recently that the precise
spectrum of toxic action of this light on a cellular model
of AMD was demonstrated.
Identification by Essilor and the Paris Vision Institute
of the toxicity of blue light on the retina
Joint research conducted by the Paris Vision Institute
(see inset) and Essilor International led to the identification of the most dangerous part of the blue light
spectrum for retinal cells involved in the development
of AMD5. The light inducing the highest mortality rate
in retinal cells corresponds to a narrow band of 40 nm
centred on 435 nm5. These wavelengths correspond to the
blue-violet light bordering on the blue-turquoise light
that is essential to our health (Fig. 9). The research was
conducted on retinal pigment epithelium (RPE) cells, the
first cells to degenerate in AMD. These cells were photosensitized, to form a model of aging and AMD, and exposed
to narrow 10-nm bands of illumination in the blue-green
spectral range, between 390 nm and 520 nm, under
physiological conditions of solar radiation on the retina
(with a control band centred on red at 630 nm).
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Protection provided by Crizal® Prevencia®
Photobiological studies demonstrated an average 25%
reduction in cell death by apoptosis comparatively
between Crizal® Prevencia® lenses and exposure without
a filter over the spectral range [400 nm ; 450 nm]. Fig.
10 illustrates the comparative levels of apoptosis between
the naked eye (grey) and a Crizal® Prevencia® lens for
each blue light bandwidth. This level of protection over
the long term would mitigate the risk related to harmful
blue light, and therefore the onset of AMD.
Blue-violet light is everywhere
Today, our eyes are confronted with potential new
dangers, both at home and at work. Several independent
studies conducted by health agencies are now taking an
interest in risks related to new sources of artificial light,
such as light emitting diodes (LEDs)6, since the latter,
particularly cool white LEDs, present an emission peak in
the harmful blue-violet band (Fig. 11) and have a more
elevated luminance/brightness than traditional sources.
Yet, LEDs are now present in most modern lighting
systems and in a large number of screens, especially
computer, tablet and smartphone screens.
A unique light filtering technologyand wearer benefits
Concerned about the amount of time we spend in front of
screens, Essilor has made protection one of its priorities
for its new range of lenses designed for a connected life.
To protect our eyes, Crizal® Prevencia® coating, the product of a unique light filtering technology, was therefore
integrated into the entire range.
This technology selectively filters out harmful blue-violet
light, emitted especially by screens, while allowing
beneficial light (including blue-turquoise light necessary
to the proper regulation of circadian rhythms) to pass
through. This technology also provides the best protection
against reflected light, smudges, scratches, dust and
water for optimal vision and lasting transparency.
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FIG. 9

Visible and ultraviolet light spectrum

• For Varilux® DigitimeTM Near, Mid and Room middistance lenses, the distance vision prescription and
addition is required: the prescriber does not need to worry
about selecting the design.

“For the prescriber, the new lens
range stands out for its simplicity
of implementation”

The benefits of Eyezen™ lenses and mid-distance lenses
combined with Crizal® Prevencia® coating have been confirmed by numerous tests. When evaluated under actual
conditions of use, 89% of wearers reported that they experienced reduced glare and better contrast during screen
use. In addition, in vitro tests have shown that blocking
20% of blue-violet light would reduce the rate of retinal
cell (RPE) death by apoptosis by 25%7. This should
contribute to longer-term health benefits, and particularly
to the prevention of premature aging of the eyes.
Recommendations concerning the mode of prescription
For the prescriber, the new lens range stands out for its
simplicity of implementation. We have made no changes
to the prescriber’s usual practices. He or she conducts the
eye exam to obtain the prescription in the usual manner.
• For Eyezen 0.4, 0.6, 0.85 lenses, the only prescription
required is for distance vision: the prescriber does not
need to worry about selecting additional power.
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As for the optician, Essilor can provide a “Screen Distance”
measurement tool for in-store use so that the customer
can also enjoy the benefits of a customized version of
mid-distance lenses. All that the optician need do, when
placing the order, is indicating the “Screen Distance”
value obtained via this measurement tool in addition to
the customer’s prescription.

Naked eye

Crizal® Prevencia®

FIG. 10 Comparative results between a lens with Crizal® Prevencia® coating and the naked
eye on cell death by apoptosis of photosensitized RPE cells, exposed for 18 hours
in vitro to sunlight normalized for a 40-year-old human eye.
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Daylight

wavelength ( nm)

Halogen

wavelength ( nm)

Incandescent

wavelength ( nm)

Cool white LED

wavelength ( nm)

Fluorescent

wavelength ( nm)

Fluorescent Light Bulbs

wavelength ( nm)

FIG. 11 Emission spectrum of various light sources including LEDs

Conclusion
By continually placing end users at the heart of its innovation process, Essilor closely studied how new digital
devices and their use are impacting vision and posture,
thus making it possible to identify and characterize new
visual needs.
This in-depth understanding of the users of digital devices
led to a combination of two cutting-edge technologies
of power distribution and light filtering. This patented
technology alliance (several patent applications have been
filed and are currently under consideration), the basis of
both Eyezen™ lenses for ametropes and emmetropes
and of Varilux® DigitimeTM mid-distance lenses for presbyopes, is a perfect fit with our new connected lifestyles.

Institut de la Vision de Paris - is linked to Pierre &
Marie Curie University, the Paris Vision Institute is
considered one of Europe’s foremost integrated research
centres of excellence on eye diseases and vision.
200 researchers and medical doctors and 15 industry
players work together for the discovery and clinical
evidence of new therapeutic approaches and preventive
solutions, as well as innovative compensatory technologies for vision impairments.
www.institut-vision.org

These new lenses underwent performance testing under
actual conditions of use and prescription before they
were placed on the market. This approach was adopted to
confirm their benefits and measure wearer satisfaction. •
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Smartphones, tablets, computers and TV are now an indispensable part of their lives,
to socialize, inform, learn, educate, work, play, relax and see the world.

PRODUCT

YOUR PATIENTS SPEND A LOT OF TIME LOOKING AT SCREENS.

64

%

4 DIFFERENT DIGITAL DEVICES ARE
USED ON AVERAGE FOR WORK,
EDUCATION AND LEISURE*.

2 OUT OF 3 PEOPLE DAILY USE A
SMARTPHONE.

OF PEOPLE SPEND 4 HOURS OR MORE
ON A COMPUTER PER DAY.

* Consumer quantitative study conducted in 2014 among 4000 individuals in France, Brazil, China and the US by Ipsos for Essilor.

EVEN WHEN PEOPLE RELAX IN FRONT OF SCREENS, THEIR EYES NEVER STOP WORKING.

TODAY’S CONNECTED LIFE GENERATES NEW OPTICAL NEEDS
Due to their new multi-screen lives, wearers’ environments and behavior have changed:

KEY TAKEAWAYS

• Connected life has changed our light environment
and visual and postural behaviours.
• Essilor internal and external research centers have
achieved a detailed comprehension of these needs.
• The new range of lenses for a connected life is the
result of this research and was designed to respond
Eyes have to focus more intensively and repeatedly to adjust to close and variable distances
to these smaller
new needs.
with frequent switching between devices and increasingly
and pixelated characters
displayed
by
screens.
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Eyes have to endure screen glare and are exposed to harmful Blue-Violet light.
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NEW EVIDENCE ON EYEZENTM LENSES AND BINOCULAR VISION
TWO THIRD PARTY INDEPENDENT STUDIES
According to 2 studies(1) conducted in 2016 in collaboration with Elite School of Optometry (India) and Zhongshan Ophthalmic Center (China),
wearing EyezenTM lenses has no negative impact on binocular vision such as "lazy accommodation" or loss of accommadative power.
With increasing use of EyezenTM lenses that relieve the symptoms of eye strain, one of
the questions is how would these lenses aﬀect or not wearers binocular vision.
To make sure you provide lenses the best vision solution for your customers,
Essilor decided to make EyezenTM tested by 2 independent vision centers.

METHODS
- 224 participants in 2 countries
- Amplitude of Accommodation (AA) and Near Point of Convergence (NPC)
measured before and after wearing EyezenTM.
AA - The maximum potential increase in optical power that an eye can achieve in adjusting its focus.
NPC - A measurement of how close one can bring a ﬁxation target to the nose while maintaining fusion.
Go hand in hand with accommodation.

The results of the studies were presented at the ARVO(2) 2017.
REFERENCES :

(1) Invest. Ophthalmol. Vis. Sci.. 2017; 58(8):317. Nisha Singh1, Anna Chwee Hong Yeo1, Archayeeta Rakshit2, Nomitha Baanu2, Madhavan Renjini2, Viswanathan S2,3, Jameel Rizwana Hussaindeen2,3, Krishna Kumar
Ramani2, Meenakshi Swaminathan3. *Invest. Ophthalmol. Vis. Sci.. 2017; 58(8):5423. Yeo Anna Chwee Hong1, Su Cuiyun4 , Ma Martin4 , Singh Nisha1, Chen Xiang4.
(2) The Association for Research in Vision and Ophthalmology. Essilor International, CI&T Amera, Singapore1, Srimathi Sundari Subramanian department of Visual psychophysics, Elite School of Optometry,
Sankara Nethralaya, Chennai, India2, Sankara Nethralaya, Chennai, India3, Zhongshan Ophthalmic Center, Sun Yat-sen University, Guangzhou4.

STUDY 1 : IN ELITE SCHOOL
OF OPTOMETRY (INDIA)

CONCLUSION
No diﬀerence in AA or NPC found between wearing EyezenTM lenses and single vision lenses.
Hence, EyezenTM lenses do not impact the binocular functions of the eye.

METHODS
A study was conducted on 164 subjects: one group composed of subjects from 19-29 years
and equipped with +0.40D EyezenTM lenses ; another group composed of subjects from
30-37 years and equipped with +0.60D EyezenTM lenses. Each subject have worn EyezenTM
and regular single vision lenses for 1 month each in randomized order. Baseline measurement was taken with the subjects’ current glasses. Other measurements were taken after
wearing the EyezenTM lenses or regular single vision lenses.

1

- Baseline measurement
- Subjects equipped with
EyezenTM or regular
single vision lenses

2

- 1st measurement
- Switch to the other lenses:
EyezenTM or regular single
vision lenses

3

- 2nd measurement

1 month

1 month

RESULTS
Measurements

Group 0.4

Group 0.6

Group 0.4

Group 0.6

At baseline (current glasses)

10.8 ± 2.3

7.1 ± 2.0

6.3 ±2.4

6.0 ± 1.6

After wearing Regular SV lenses

11.2 ± 2.3

7.9 ± 1.7

5.9 ± 1.7

6.2 ± 1.9

After wearing EyezenTM lenses

11.5 ± 2.6

7.9 ± 3.2

6.04 ± 2.4

6.5 ± 1.9

No signiﬁcant diﬀerence found between
EyezenTM lenses and Regular SV lenses(3)
(3) Repeated measures ANOVA were used to compare the measurements.
© Essilor International – July 2017 Essilor®, Eye Protect System™, Eyezen™ are trademarks of Essilor International.
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No signiﬁcant diﬀerence at baseline, after
wearing Regular SV lenses and EyezenTM lenses(3)

STUDY 2 : IN ZHONGSHAN
OPHTHALMIC CENTER (CHINA)

CONCLUSION

1

- Baseline measurement
- Subjects equipped with
EyezenTM lenses

2

Measurement after
wearing EyezenTM lenses

1 month

Wearing EyezenTM lenses does not aﬀect the AA and NPC of the wearers.

METHODS
A total of 60 Chinese adults from 22 to 44 years old were recruited. The subjects
were wearing +0.40D, +0.60D or +0.85D EyezenTM lenses according to their age.
The measurements were performed before and after one month of EyezenTM wearing.

RESULTS
Measurements

AA in dioptrie

NPC in cm

At baseline

9.7 ± 2.67 D

5.88 ± 1.51 cm

9.74 ± 2.53 D

6.03 ± 1.87 cm

After wearing Eyezen lenses
TM

No signiﬁcant diﬀerence in AA and NPC between measurement
at baseline and after 1 month of wearing EyezenTM lenses(1)
(1) Repeated measures ANOVA were used to compare the measurements.

EYEZENTM, A NEW CATEGORY OF SINGLE VISION LENSES

1

ANSWERING
PEOPLE NEEDS

2

DESIGNED FOR
CONNECTED
LIFE

3

TESTED AND
APPROVED
BY CONSUMERS

NEW POSTURES
AND DISTANCES
in front of digital devices

Newspaper

Computer

CONSUMERS

Smartphone

NEW VISION SYMPTOMS
AND DISCOMFORT DUE
TO SCREEN USAGE
Additional eﬀort to see,
tired eyes…

www.pointsdevue.com

(2)

CONSUMERS

LIGHT SCAN®
A technology ﬁltering selectively
harmful Blue-Violet light

(2) Essilor EyezenTM market test conducted by a third independent party - N=76 - 2015.

EYEZEN FOCUS a technology
providing extra power in the lens
bottom to support eye focus eﬀorts
TM
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EYE Z E N™ N O N - P R E SC R IP T ION
R E A DY M A D E G L A SSE S:
WHAT A R E T H E P E R C E IV E D B E N EFI TS
FOR E M M E T R O P E S?
The new category of Eyezen™ ophthalmic lenses for connected life is targeted at all
digital device users. Eyezen™ lenses have been tested by independent market research
institutes and assessed by future ametropic and emmetropic users. Based on an
extremely positive response from wearers of single-vision prescription lenses,1 Essilor
asked the independent market research institute Audirep (France) to organize a wearer
test for people who do not wear eyeglasses. This article discusses the results of this
latest test and outlines the perceived benefits for emmetropic wearers of Eyezen™ nonprescription eyeglasses. The author assesses the level of satisfaction, the speed at which
wearers get used to them. and the reduction in screen-generated eye strain and glare.

D

evelopments in digital technology have led to an
explosion in the use of tablets, smartphones, video
games and other devices. Digital devices and their
use cause changes to eye behavior as a result of increasing
screen exposure.

Cyril Plissonneau
Director of Quality at Audirep independent
market-research institute, BoulogneBillancourt, France.
Mr. Plissonneau helps customers implement customized,
innovative methodological protocols in France and abroad.
He applies his expertise to a complete range of product test
issues (wearer tests, pre- and post-test product launches,
product satisfaction surveys, and so on), particularly in the
ophthalmic optics sector.

It is clear that reading distances are variable and reduced
when using smartphones and reading smaller-sized fonts.
Eyes are exposed to the brightness of our screens for
longer. These changes cause eye strain and, over time,
expose us to the potentially harmful effects of Blue-Violet
light.
As a result, three-quarters of people suffer eye strain,2
and young people are likely to be the worst affected as
they gradually swap the television for other digital
screens.
Purpose of the study
In response, Essilor has developed a new category of
lenses adapted to connected life: Eyezen™.
Eyezen™ relieves eye strain and helps protect wearers’
visual health. It features a new technology, Eyezen™
Focus, which offers extra power in the lower zone of the
lens. This power is adapted to the wearer’s specific
characteristics supporting the accommodative function of
the wearer’s eyes, enabling users to adapt to the new uses
demanded by mobile devices.

KEYWORDS
Eye strain, headaches, ocular discomfort, blurred vision, digital
devices, screens, visual comfort, brightness, small fonts, near
vision, Eyezen™, Essilor.
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New Eyezen™ lenses are not targeted at ametropic
wearers alone; they are also suitable for emmetropic users
aged 20 to 45 who use near vision for screen activities.
Lenses for emmetropic users would be available in ready
made non-prescription eyeglasses, that means with
standard parameters, non-customized and without taking
the patient’s measurements.
Before launching this offer, Essilor called on the services
of independent market research institute Audirep. The
aim was to conduct a wearer test survey of emmetropic
users to measure the performance of these lenses directly
on users and to assess their level of satisfaction. More
specifically, we wanted to know how quickly they got used
to these lenses and to determine their impact on eye
strain when using digital devices.
Population
The survey focused on a sample of 96 emmetropic
individuals, men and women without eyesight correction,
aged 20 to 44.

AGE

SEX

35-44 years old
47 %
Female
50 %

SMARTPHONE
More than 4 hours
7%

14%

2-4 hours

1-2 hours
47%

32%

PC OR LAPTOP
Less than 1 hour
1-2 hours
1% 1%

2-4 hours

More than
4 hours

27%

71%

Male
50 %

20-34 years old
53 %

The survey was conducted in France on ultra-connected
wearers who use various digital devices intensively and
simultaneously.
The wearers were selected because they displayed the
symptoms of eye strain after using digital devices,
including ocular discomfort (88%), blurred vision (47%)
and headaches (39%).

www.pointsdevue.com

Less than 1 hour

TABLET
2-4 hours

2-4 hours

14%
Less than 1 hour
60%

26%
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Equipment tested
The equipment tested corresponds to non-prescription
eyeglasses with Eyezen™ 0.4 (plano lens for far vision
and 0.4 D of additional power for near vision, in
polycarbonate) associated with Crizal ® Prevencia ®
treatment.
The participants did not have a choice of frames: there
was one model for men and another for women.

Men’s model

Women’s model

No measurements were taken and standard parameters
were applied. A pupillary distance of 32.5 mm was
applied for men and 30.5 mm for women. Height
mounting was performed according to the B/2 rule at
Boxing mid-height by referring to the micro-circles line.
Test protocol
The survey was based on a blind test. Wearers were not
aware of the benefits of the lenses or the name of the
manufacturer to avoid introducing bias into their
perception of the tested equipment.
The equipment was sent to the wearer’s home in a case
with a cleaning cloth and instructions for use.
Once they had received the equipment, each wearer was
contacted to complete a questionnaire in order to gauge
their first impressions of the equipment in relation to the
aesthetic aspect of the lenses and frame. They were
asked to wear the equipment for at least four hours per
day, mainly when using digital devices. After wearing the
equipment for three weeks, each wearer answered a
second questionnaire to establish their level of satisfaction
in terms of visual comfort and perceived benefits,
especially when using digital devices.
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Outcome:
The results were consolidated over the complete sample,
a total of 96 wearers.
At the end of the three-week wearing period, 88% of
emmetropic users said they were satisfied with the
equipment – a very high level of satisfaction for this
specific Eyezen™ offer. (Fig.1)
Several factors explain the high level of satisfaction with
Eyezen™:
1. Excellent level of adaptation (a key satisfaction
criterion for wearers, especially since the sample
comprised emmetropic individuals who do not wear
corrective eyeglasses and no measurements were taken).
96% of participants got used to their new equipment;
90% found it easy and 85% fast. (Fig. 2)

It takes a while to get used to them at first. But you get used
to the slight magnifying effect and the change in display
color (less white, more yellow) very quickly.
You get used to the glasses very quickly and you don’t even
think about them after a while. Sometimes I didn’t take them off
when I wasn’t looking at the screen and I didn’t even realize it.

2. Reduced eye strain caused by intensive use of digital
devices was also noted at the end of the study. In fact,
82% of wearers did not suffer or suffered less from eye
strain after wearing Eyezen™.

It’s restful for your eyes. I don’t get as many headaches and
my eyes are less tired when I’m working on the computer.
It has a big impact on eye strain and reduces ophthalmic
migraines.

3. Recognized effectiveness when reading or working on
screens, with a marked improvement in visual comfort
satisfaction levels with Eyezen™. Before wearing
Eyezen™, 23% of wearers said they were completely or
very satisfied with their visual comfort compared with
71% after the test. 73% said their visual comfort was
improved by Eyezen™ when using screens. (Fig. 3)

PRODUCT

Q. Are you … with the equipment you have been wearing for several weeks?

88%
34%

53%

53%

88%
En�èrement sa�sfait
En�èrement sa�sfaitTrès sa�sfait
En�èrement sa�sfait Très sa�sfait
Sa�sfait 6% 4% 2%
88%
11%
42%
34%
42%
6% Sa�sfait
4%
2%
34%
Très sa�sfait
Plutôt disa�sfait
En�èrement sa�sfait
88%
6% 4% 2%
34%
En�èrement
sa�sfait
Plutôt disa�sfait
Très insa�sfait
Très sa�sfait Sa�sfait
6%
4%
2%
34% sa�sﬁed
Completely
Somewhat dissa�sﬁed
Very sa�sﬁed
Very dissa�sﬁed
Completely dissa�sﬁed n=96
Sa�sﬁed
n=96
6% Sa�sfait
4% 2%
Très sa�sfait
Très insa�sfait
En�èrement insa�sfait
Plutôt disa�sfait
n=96
53%

88%

88%

FIG.1

Q. How long did it take you to get used to these eyeglasses?

96%
25%

25%

26%
14%
6%

Instantly

Several hours

Less than
3 days

3 days1 week

4%

More than
1 week

S�ll not used
to them

FIG.2

Q. More specifically, when you wear these eyeglasses, how satisfied are you
with your visual comfort when reading/working on a screen (computer, tablet,
smartphone, and so on)?
23%
Before the test

5%

A�er the test

Completely sa�sﬁed

71%

18%

48%

34%

Very sa�sﬁed

23%

36%

Sa�sﬁed

Dissa�sﬁed

Very dissa�sﬁed

71%

20%

6%

7%

2%

91%

Completely dissa�sﬁed

n=96

FIG.3
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Q. Below is a list of situations and activities. For each one, please tell us your level of
visual comfort.

When you use a tablet

When you use a computer
When you use a smartphone
When you read a book

96%

41%

56%

48%

42%

46%

91%

45%

91%

59%

32%

Very comfortable
comfortable.

90%

comfortable
Comfortable.

FIG.4

Q. Do you have problems reading small characters in near vision on digital devices,
for example, like a computer, smartphone or tablet?

42%

Before the test

3%

After the test

n=96

FIG.5

Q. When you wear the glasses, does the brightness of the screen cause you
discomfort when you are working on the computer?

71%

Before the test
FIG.6
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7%

After the test

n=96

Very comfortable to use. They’re very restful when you work
with a screen every day.
The lenses are visually very comfortable, and the treatment
makes it much more comfortable to work on the computer.
They’re really pleasant to wear.

PRODUCT

They’re not bad. They reduce the brightness of the screen
and relieve your eyes.

The highly positive outcome after three weeks of wearing
the equipment is substantiated by reduced eye strain,
much lower levels of discomfort caused by display
brightness when working on digital devices, and higher
visual comfort as a result. In addition, wearers found it
quick and easy to get used to the equipment, encouraging
them to wear it regularly. The study revealed that nonprescription eyeglasses with Eyezen™ lenses provide real
benefits and appear to be a solution for all screen users,
even people who do not wear eyeglasses. •

They filter the light and screen glare very well and really soothe
the eyes when you spend a lot of time in front of a screen.

4. Visual comfort widely recognized for near vision, either
when using digital devices (tablet, computer or
smartphone) or reading. (Fig. 4)
In addition, the survey measured perceived benefits when
reading small characters and in relation to discomfort
caused by display brightness.
Before the test, 42% of wearers said they found it difficult
to read small characters on screens, dropping sharply to
3% after the test. (Fig. 5) In addition, 95% said their
ability to read small fonts improved after wearing
Eyezen™.
It also had a positive impact on screen brightness. Before
the test, nearly three-quarters of participants said screen
brightness caused them discomfort, compared with just
7% after wearing Eyezen™. (Fig. 6)

The lenses reduce screen glare.
They enhance comfort, particularly for people who spend a
lot of time in front of a screen. Screen glare is less
aggravating when wearing the eyeglasses.
It is very restful for the eyes. It eliminates itchiness and
computer-screen glare.

KEY INFORMATION

• Eyezen™ (with Crizal® Prevencia®) non-prescription
eyeglasses have been tested by people who do not wear
eyeglasses and gave complete satisfaction.
• The wearers recognized the benefits of these lenses for
eye strain after spending time in front of digital screens.
• The study also revealed the effectiveness of these
lenses when using digital devices, providing greater
visual comfort compared to before the test.
• The equipment also had perceived benefits in terms of
display glare – significantly reduced by Eyezen™ – and
the legibility of small characters on screens, judged to
be more comfortable.
• Lastly, this specific equipment is perfectly adapted to
ultra-connected wearers who use various digital devices
a lot.

Conclusion:
The excellent results of the survey provide a solid basis
for the launch of non-prescription Eyezen™ eyeglasses
with Crizal® Prevencia® for emmetropic users.
The excellent global indicators are substantiated by the
proven, recognized effectiveness of the equipment.
In addition to a high level of satisfaction with the
equipment, most wearers who tested the lenses plan to
continue wearing the equipment after the study (88%)
and would recommend it to relatives (85%).
www.pointsdevue.com
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